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Yemefn Tilt 
May Ignite 
Middle East

By FAROUK NASSAB
DAMASCUS, Syria (AP)

A deepening crisis over Ye
men threatened today to 
touch off a Middle East con
flict pitting conservative mon
archies against President 
Camel Abdel Nasser’s United 
Arab Republic.

On one side are the royal strong- 
helde of Saudi Arabia and Jordtm 
and on the other, th< Yemeni 
revolutionary regime backed by 
the U.A.R.

The ” crisis touched, off by the 
Overthrow of Yemen’s soicii 
throne in September reached^ a 
new fever point Sundays with 
threats by the rebel ̂ rO^me to 
invade Saudi Arabia’s main 
southeni port o C ^ za n  and the 
Interior city q f^a jran .

Saudi i ^ b i a  and Jordan are 
supporting attempts by the de 
pos^-^ Yemeni king, ^ a m  Mo- 
hanunad Al-Badr, to regain his 

^ ro n e . ’The United Arab Republic 
has sent planes and tanks and 
perhaps 1 , ^  soldiers into the 
tiny Red Sea country to aid the 
revolutionary regime:

Yemeni revolutionary President 
Abdullah Sallal voiced the inva 
Sion threat against Saudi Arabia 
as that country’s radio claimed 
royalist warriors now control 
Yemen’s entire northwest.

Communiques purporting < to 
eome from Al-Badr’s headquar' 
ters claimed, hundreds of rebels, 
Including many U.A.R. troops,

(Oonttnned on Page Ten)
f

13 Statehouses 
Face Votes on 
R edistricting

By LARRY DS1U8
WASHINCtON (AP) — Legisla

tive reapportionment, triggered 
by a U.8. Supreme Court ruling 
this spring, moves from the court
room to The election booth in 15 
states Tuesday.

While congressional and guber 
natorial races catch most of the 
attention, voters will be making 
decisions regarding the makeup of 
their state legislatures in these 
states: California, Colorado, Flor
ida, Georgia, Hawaii, Missiskibpi,

' Nebraska, North Carolina, Okla
homa, Oregon,. Tennessee, Wash
ington and West Virjsinla. .

Most of the ' proposals would 
give urban or suburban areas a  
bigger and sometimes command-

(OoRtlnned on Page Ten)

TV Encounter 
Adds Heat to 
N.Y. Campaign

By R O B E ^  T. GRAY 
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — Approx

imately six million New York 
State voters will go to the polls 
Tuesday to- settle an election bat
tle that was enlivened in its final 
hours by a sh^p'face-to-face ex
change between Republican (Jbv. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller and his 
Democratic opponent, Robert M. 
Moigenthau. .

Rockefeller is considered a 
strong. favorite to win re-election, 
and a clear-cut victory could es
tablish him as a leading prospect 
for the Republican nomination for 
president in 1964.

Polls will be open from 8 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. Partly cloudy, cold 
weather was predicted.

Republican and Democratic 
statewide candidates will end 
their campaigns formally tonight 
in television broadcasts originat
ing in New York a t y . ~

But. the highlight of the windup 
of the campaign occurred in a tel
evision program Sunday in which 
Rockefeller charged Morgenthau 
with "disregard and contempt of 
the truth."

When Rockefeller held that the 
Democratic platform would, if 
adopted by the state, force a tax 
Increase, Morgenthau snapped, 
•”rhat’s absolute buncombe and 
you know it." :

Morgenthau asserted that Rock- 

(Conttnoed on Page ’Thirteen)

Nixon Goes on TV, 
Poll Predicts Loss

By MORRIE LANDSBERG 
BAN" FRANCISCO (AP) — An in

dependent poll favoring Gov. Ed
mund Q. Brown set the stage to
day for a dramatic finale to Rich
ard M. Nixon’s battle lor the gov
ernorship of California and -a po
litical comeback.

Nixon, while "supremely confi
dent,” suddenly canceled a  series 
of pep-up visits to Los Angeles 
campaign headquarters for a no- 
text appearance on a statewide 
television network tonight.

- - -Rrown saw Ntxoifx“41ttr“hOHr
decision "is an admission that he 
la a beaten man."

*rhe setting, if nothing else, re- 
aalled Nixon’s 1962 "Checkers'”

40eBtlBM« m Page Twa)

Key Indian Outpost 
Lost in Border W a

By HENBY B. BRAD8HER
NEW DELHI (AP)—The 

Indian government announced 
today the loss of one of its 
most important military posi
tions on the battle lines to the 
Chinese Communists.

The position at Daule 
Oldi, at the northerp^end of 
the line in Ladakjif  ̂was evac
uated a few &So, a De
fense Mijjistry spokesman 
said.

Ladakh is at the western end of 
ttiP'^Himalayan border. '

The outpost at Daulet Beg Oldi 
w as' the center of a series of 
smaller posts, all of which fell 
earlier.

’The Chinese have now crossed 
what they claim to be their ixirder 
with India at one or two places 
and have driven beyond the dis
puted territory.

New ‘ Delhi officials think there 
are no chances now of a negotiat
ed peace with the Chinese.

Prime MWister Nehru has de
manded the ^ in ese  withdraw to 
positions they ’’held before Sept. 8 
and has rejected pr&posals of a 
cease-fire and peace talks until 
they.do. ’The CSiinese offensive in

^bdth the northeast uW northwest 
area of Ladakh waSIaunched Oct.

Nehru vtaa reported preparing 
another xfeply to Soviet Premier 
Kimisbchpv to that effect.
^-But it appears here that the Chi
nese have no intention of going 
back to their Sept. 8 positions.

Khrushchev sent Nehru his pro
posal for a  cease-fire without con
ditions last Friday. A primary aim 
of the Soviet peace. gesture ap
peared to be to get the conflict 
stopped before India, falls out of 
its neutral alignment. A Prayda 
editorial warded India against 
"the intrigues of' the imperialist 
camp” and also absolved Peiping 
of any aggressive intent.

Informants said Nehru would 
tell Khrushchev there. could be a 
cease-fire and peace talks tomor
row if the Chinese pull back but 
that otherwise "there is no alter
native left to us but to resist this 
attack, whatever may be the cost 
or the consequences to us.”

Repeating a previous Peiping 
turndown of this demand, Chinese 
Premier Chou En-lai emphasized 
in a broadcast statement that the 
Chinese consider India the aggres
sor and will fight on to hold ‘thefr 
gains.

(Continued on Page Nine)

Vital Changes Asked 
In Catholic Liturgy

By BENNET M. BOLTON '̂ ■the prelates to work for success in
VA-nCAN CTTY (AP)-Propo- 

■ale for the most extensive chang
es in the Roman Catholic Mass, in 
800 years were made public today.

■The suggested revisions were 
placed before the. Vatican Ecu- 
menical -- Council, which resumed 
its work after. a four-day recess.

Ever- since, the council,, took up 
the topic of liturgy, or public wor- 
shlp, two weeks ago, it appeared 

-clear that the 2,400 council fathers 
were determined to give the Mass 
more dramatic Impact.
'■'-■A council communique today 
outlined some of the proposals be
ing (Urcussed by the assembled 
cardinals, archbishops, and bish- 
-ope. Among them:

—Fewer prayers a t the foot of 
the altar as Mass begins.

—Participation of the congrega
tion in the offertory prayers now 
said only by the priest.

-;:Insertlon of a prayer to StrJo- 
seiih, as well as to Mary, ln„one 
part of the Masis.

—Reading from the pulpit of the 
Prayers aRd Lessons whicli pre
cede the Gospel.

—Ending the Mass with a bless, 
ihg and the Latin words “Ite' Missa 
esst" (go, the Mass is finished). 
The blessing now comes near the 
end of the Mass, before a  final 
reading from the Gospel. '

’The communique said, however, 
cotmCil discussions have re-empha
sized "the need for prudence in 
revising words, .  gestures and 
prayers—things which ' have ac; 
quired through the centuries great 
nobility without losing their orig
inal sigpiificance.:" *

.Pope John XXm has exhorted.

Georgia lunate 
To Seat Negro, 
1st Since 1870

' By DON MCKEE 
ATLANTA (AP) — Political re 

surgence of Georgia Negroes 
sharply tmderscores 'Itiesday’s 
genera) - election. which will put a 
Negro in the state Senate for (he 
'first time in 92 years’.

Election of a Negro senator Is 
a certainty. since both the Demo
cratic and Republican nominees 
in Fulton (Atlanta) 0>unty’s S8th 
District arie Negroes.

Carrying the Democratic - ban
ner is LeRoy R. Johnson, 88. an 
attorney. A former school teacher, 
he holds three college degrees. 
Johnson won without a runoff Ini 
the Oct'. 16 primary after a state 
Judge ruled votes had to be count
ed on a district,, not county,- basis.

’flie Republican candidate is 
T. M. Alexander, 80, insurance 
company president nominated:  ̂
without opposition in the party 
P);iniary. ’Ihis is his second j^Iltl- 
cal race. He .lost in a 1957 runoff 
for an aldermanic post.

The last Negro to sit hit top 
state Senate left office in J8T0, 
during Reconstruction. ’Three Ne
groes served, in the Reconstruc
tion Senate.>.

However, 46 Negroeq served in 
the House during and Mter ’ Re
construction. About. 14 Negroes 
were elected- to the House be- 
tvfeen 1880 and 1907, the year I ê- 
groiks lost primary election voting 
TiAhte.

Geoigta’s last Negro legislator. 
Rep, W. H. Rogers of MdIntosh 
Cdtififyr’IieiV'ed^mom 'liSSirr
Rogers quit before his term ended 
after- *Gov. Hoke Sihith, pushed 
through a- cmstitutional 'amend
ment'denying Negroes the right to

aa im « a  ais) ^  ,, r"

the council no matter what inter
nal conflict^ may l i f ' ahead.

Most of the 2,400- counci -Ifathers 
attended tr 21s-hour ceremony of 
pageaptty and prayer in St. 
Peter’s B^ilica Sunday marking 
the fourth anniversary of the 
Pope’s coronation.

Pope John reminded the pre
lates of the'tensions and quarrels 
a t the 18th century Council of 
Trent (I548^6?).^and.the'work of 
St. Charles BdirtxunSi’Th smooth
ing out the difficulties.

’"The holy father was telling us 
that we may expect to come up 
against problems and trying situ
ations;” said Bishop John Healy 
of Gibraltar, “and he was telling 
isB-not. to be dismayed.”

Several bishops said they got 
the impression the Pope would 
like to see the council move along 
more rapidly in its work and 
settle into a more efficient rou
tine.

"It was nothing he said direct
ly)”' explained an American 
bishop who asked not to be quoted 
by name. "Rather it was in his 
stresses and inflections during the 
discourse.”

’The council fathers still have 
to finJSM debating and suggesting 
revi.slons in a project on liturgy 
(public worship). ’That one topic 
alone, out of 70 or more on the 
agenda, has occupied their atten- 
tlqn -for two weeks.
. A revised draft eventually must 
com. before the full'assembly for 
a vote, with perhaps more re
shaping after that by the 28- 
member liturgy commission and 
perhaps further voting.

‘"This is the history of past 
councils,” said Bi^op Charles L.- 
Nell!j;an of Assumption Univer
sity, Windsor, Ont.

•"The First Va.tican' Council 
(1869-1870) Was the same w ay- 
very slow in starting.' ’There has 
to be an orientation.”

Stap^News 
^ iindup

8 Lose Lives 
In Accidents

Eight persons -lost their 
lives in weekend accidents in 
Connecticut— four in traffic 
mishaps, two by asphyxiation, 
one in a fire, and another in 
an industrial accident.

Catherine Longo, 21, and Alex 
ander Gegesky, 24, were found 
dead early today in a car parked 
in front of the ' girl’s home in 
Windsor. A medical examiner said 
the deaths were due to accidental 
asphyxiation, when carbon monox
ide leaked into the car. The time 
of death, he said, was about'11:30 
p.m. Sunday.

'Two died in a collision early 
Sunday morning on Rt. 34 in T)er- 
by. ’They were Charles S. Buffum, 
29, of West Haven, aiid Miss Mary 
Ann Cox, a Milford elementary 
school teacher. Both were riding 
in a small foreign car which collid
ed with another auto driven by 21- 
year-old' William Laird of Derby. 
Laird was seriously injured.

Clare Joseph Sheehan, 44, of 
Hartford, dii â in a fire early Sun
day morning irt his North End 
apartment. His wife, Martha, 48, 
was hoepitalized in critical condj«- 
tion. The fire may have l>een 
caused by Sheehan’s smokifig in 
bed, officials said. ’The blaze was 
confined to the apartinent.

A . construction Worker, Augpia- 
tine Anastasig,' 39, of TTumbull, 
was killed . Saturday morning in 
North Haven when a-large crane 
tipped oven Anastasia was work- 
lijig on a bridge project.

Frida.v night traffic accidents 
took the lives of Clinton Doner, 
40, of Torrington and Charles E. 
Sharkey,'#4, of Nor\^ch.

Doner died when his oar 
smashed up on the ’Torrington- 
Winsted road.

Sharkey was struck by a car as 
he was walking across North Main 
St. in Norwich.

Not
on ■t-
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229 to 263
HARTFORD (AP)—The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s daily 
record of automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

1961 1962
Killed ___f . ............ ...229 263

a

Hiker Robbed
HARTFORD (AP) — Wethers

field police are investigating an 
Incident in which a hitchhiking 
Wesleyan University student from 
South Pasadena. Calif., returning 
from New York City, was forced 
to pay tolls, buy gas and oil and 
give up his trous'ers prior to be 
Ing dropped on the MSTltt Park-

(Continued on Page Ten)

T here w«s. some last minute work to be done today by both Democraita and Repimlloans'with the 
election only hours away. At GOP headcpiartera, Manchester repreeentatdves- Jack Shea, loft, and 
A. Lawrence Riker, candidates for re-el^lon, helped workers check voter Mats to- ''provide' trans-”' 
portation to the polls. Democratic candidates greeted a new voter, Earl Van CJafhp,. of 29 Farm
ington -Ave. ' ’Die candidates, from left, are Steve (Javagnaro and Paul Grooberti'seeking election as 
town representatives, and Emilio Q. Daddario, seeking re-eleoUon to Oongrrejs. (Herald photos by 
Saternis). ' y  .

Peace Prize Out, 
W o r l d  Unstable

OSLO, Norway (AJP) - - The 
Nobei Committee of the Nor
wegian Storting Parliament 
today announced it had decid- ,- 
ed not to ward the Nobel Peace 
Prize for 1962.

’The prize money ha.a b<\n 
re.aerved for next year, the 
brief anno’uncement said.

No reason was given for the 
committee’s decision. but,.„in 
the past the prize-,has hot been 
awarded in times of g rejt crl-

Informed sources said the 
committee regarded the world 
situation as "too labile’’—that 
is too unstable—to make any 
award this year. ' ’

Bow W ill Wary 
Handle New Congress?

By JAMES MARLOW ( 
Associated Press! News-. Analyst

WASHING’r q N  l(AP)--The most 
interesting reiiiilt . of Tuesday’s 
elections should be the effect-rif 
any — on President Keiuiedy’s 
handling of CrmgresS the next two 
years.
■ For three reasons.:
'' 1. It’S been a  dull campaign, 
without burning issues. .Then . the 
Cuban crisis showed it uhder.

2. Kennedy will be laying the 
foundations, for him vlt to run 
again in 1964.

3. ’The new Congress will prob
ably be-like the .old: highly con
servative, even though run by his 
own DpiAocrats..

Predictions run like this:
’The Democrats may .keep their 

present Senate margin—64 to' 36 
—and even pick up one o r . tw6' 
seats; -in the House—where they- 
outnumber Republicans 263 to T74 
—they may lose a few seats.

’That’s not much change. A Sen
ate pretty much the same and a 
House'v^ri^ just a few more Re
publicans ‘ won’t make any notice
able difference In their attitude 
toward Kennedy progfams.

’The attitude . has been strong 
support on foreign' Issues and, in 
this fitirly prosperous society, d^  
feats or melting'"dovnii on fflahy 
domestic ones.

It was easy to get the impres
sion. from- 'Kennedy’s campaign 
oratory that this present Cdngrem 
was one <1* the great oh«B..,He 
gloasod dvar Ua dafeata, - '

' ’The campaign’s biggest unan
swered mystery, if this was such 
a whiz-bang (Songress, was -why 
he felt he needed even more Dem
ocrats elected.

Even though the new Congress 
probably will be muoh like the 
old one, ,Kennedy will have to ex
amine his approach to it. ’The way 
it treats his programs may affect 
his own chances for re-election in 
1964.

So far he has been an arm- 
twister to get Cohgress to go 
along with him, either by direct 
appeals or tljrough his aides.

He has deliberately avoiU^ per
sonal conflicts 'w ith  the men 
thwarting -'him (this was former 
President Eisenhower’s technique) 
and.he generally refrained.’from 
broadcast appeals to get the pub
lic to pressure Congress.

If he continues-to use the same 
mild tectmique the results should 
be about the same because the 
men in Ck>ngre)ss will be pretty- 
much the same.

More aggressive and outspoken 
dealings. — particularly with ap
peals- for public support — could 
have unpredictable results unjaal-. 
atable to Kennedy who has played 
very careful -poUtics.

In. the end what the new Con- 
g r ^  does. Or diMikn’t do, on do
mestic issues may not count much 
in the next presidential election.

It’s the way he handles foreign 
affairs these next.,two yesu's which 
may abape-KraaMy’if political fu
ture. -r

Hopes to Gain 
Governors’ Posts

By jIack b e l l ,
WASHING’TON (AP) — Repub

lican.'! looking toward the 1964 
presidential contest • nurtured high 
hope.s today of winning key gov
ernors’ posts when about 50 mil-,, 
lion Americans go to the polls' 
’Tuesday.-

In an interim election* which 
may be' Influenced by the continu
ing crisis over (^ba,- Democrats 
expected to . come close to holding 
their own in House contests add 
even talked of the possibility of 
small Senate, gains.

At about 169,000 polling places 
from Maine to Hawaii, voters.-will 
officially choose 35 governorii, 39 
senators and 435 .House members.

If the usual pattern is main
tained, ballotlhg will begin short
ly after midnight -tonight in' a 
couple of NeW Hampshire ham
lets and .end at 3 a.m., EST, 
Wednesday in the reaches ' of 
Aiaska’a  farthest west time zone.

The Weather Bureau predicted 
dry but-chilly Election Day weath
er for most of the nation.

President Kennedy was sched
uled to fly to Boston late today 
to cast his baUot there Tuesday 
for his brother, Bdward M. Ken
nedy, who is Tated a sure winner 
in the Massachusetts race for the 
President’s old Senate seat.

The White House said the First 
Lady has cast an absentee ballot 
and will not make the trip.

’The President recorded radio 
and television appeals last week 
urging Americans "to take part 
in our democracy” by voting in 
the election.

Big Vote Foreseen 
In Romney Contest

By GENE 8CHROEDER 
DETROIT (AP) — Automaker 

George Romney’s IjW become 
the first Republican governor in 
14 years is expected to bring out 
Michigan voters' in ' record num
bers ’Tuesday to write the closing 
chapter on one -of the hardest- 
fought campaigns in state history.

’Die drgmatic and bitter race 
for goveffior has stirred bpth Re
publican .and Democratic parties 
into a frehzy_ of get-out-the-votp 
activity.

Romney, 56, former president of 
American Motors, is rated by 
most dbservtlrs ak having a bet-, 
(er-than-bven chance of defeating 
Gov. ,(ohn Bi- Swainson, 87, a leg
less Veteiim bf World War n , but 
the Outcome may be close enou^ 
to force a recount. ,

Swainson succeeded G. Mennen 
Williams, now assistant secretary 
of state for African affairs, ■ t w  
years i^to. Williams was elOfstM
\ '

A similar broadcast appeal wa.s 
made by forrner president Dwight 
D. Eisenhower.
■ On tlto eve. of the election, Re- 

publi<?ans were favored to win 19 
of the governorship races, Demo
cra ts '16. This could alter radical
ly the present bases of power in 
the states where pre.sidential elec
tions are won or lost.

The GOP now holds the govern- 
norships of only 18 states with 
129 electoral votes. There are con
tests in 14 of these states. Only" 
the governors of Montana and 
Utah, which have a total of eight 
electoral votes, gre Republican 
hOlddVers.

Democrats are governors In 34 
states which will cast 406. elector-

(ConUnued on Page Ten)

Kennedy Faces 
Prestige Trial 
In State Race

NEW HAVEN (AP)---A long 
Connecticut political campaign 
wound up today with considerable 
prestige for the Kennedy admin 
istration at stake in the Senate 
race.

Abraham Ribicoff, New Fron
tier alimin\is and Connecticut's 
champion vote-getter, is' the D ^ -  
ocratio contender fob a seat bemg 
vacated by Republican Sen. Pres
cott Bush, who is retiring. ■

Ribicoff. the handsome, urbane 
former secretary of health, edqca; 
tion and welfare, stumped the 
state with repeated pleas for Ken 
nedy’s medical care program for 
the aged. He also asked for “a 
vote as well as a voice” in decid

No Missiles 
To Get Past 
In Future

(Continue^ on Page Ten)

In Strips SO Feet Wide

6 Miles of 
Showed Gu]

,ir
»a Bases

EDITOR'S NOTE -•  This fourth 
article of Relmah MoHn's fivq- 
pgi;t series - on the Cuban crisis 
tells how. the -United States pieced 
together evidence of the Soviet 
military buildufi.*

By RBLMAN MORIN
WASHINGTON (AP) — Imagine 

a strip of photograpliic -film, 20 
to 30 feet wide, some six mileq 
long.

Cut in sections,! it is stretched 
across the floor. '̂ Photo analysts, 
on hands and knees, crawl around 
on the ' pictures, peering at' thepi' 
through steromicroscopes, special 
magnifying glasses. ~ The techni
cians note any detail of change 
in terrain. More- especially,, they 
look for objects on the sites that 
weren’t there yesterday.

They chart the birth of a crisis, 
a Soviet 'nuclear '.fiireat to the 
United States swiftly taking shape 
alB''Cuban bases.

Beginning Monday, Oct. 15, says 
chief of 'intelligence, ..-AilTbriGan 

pilqts. flew six and seven photo 
reconnaissance missions ovet 
Cuba dally. —̂

"We blanketed the 'island," he 
•ays.

The plapea"brought back miles 
of fUm̂

you look. at. a  ___ _
pictures taken above a missile 

mte. The first shots, show empty 
country.- Then, apparently out. of 
thin air, construction becomes vis- 
ibis 'in . succsedlng days—anti-atr-

■ - ■

-craft, ' a half-complefed security 
fence, prefabricated concrete 
arches, a batch plant for making 
cement, launching pads, fire con
trol bunkers, an earth-molded 
structure, revetments.

It was this evidence that" im
pelled, President Kennedy to .de
clare a quarantine on shipments 
of offensive wea()ons to Oiba. and 
to demand the dismantling of the 
missile sites already buHt.

Republicans have attacked Ken
nedy on the. ground that he acted 
too slowly.

Sen., Hugh Scott, R-Pa.; ^ y s  
“very hard information” about 
the Soviet .sites- was available in 
mid-Sei)tember. Sen.' ^^enneth 
Keating. R-N.Y., in a similar as
sertion, sa(d last Sept. 8 that a 
blockade of Cuba might be neces
sary, ^  I

But a top.. intelligence -agqnt 
gives ,this version :

Late August — Cuban refugees 
report the arrival of Sovis  ̂ tech
nicians in Cuba and the erection 
of rocket launchers. The refugees 
are carefully interrogated. Checks 
on the sites show they are -sur
face-to-air launchers, .̂_jujd "cruise 
sites,” coastal'^misifile "astijlery. 
Their rimge^is too short to rtafb' 
the lOnited Stales. -  ' \ ^

.epcg4_-r:M(l$^!eptemter-—A U2 plane be- 
longing to ■'the ''iChine'S'e' National
ists on Formosa is shot down over 
Communist .China, Ul flights ovbr

W ASHINGTON (AP) — 
President Kennedy feels U.S. 
surveillance of Cuba will have ' 
(o be continued in some form 
long after the current missile 
crisis, is settled, government 
sources report.

In offering this view of ths 
President’s thinking to newsmen 
Sunday, the sources did not spe
cify how the watch would be kept. 
The object they said, would be to 
guard against any future introduc
tion of Soviet missiles into. Cuba..

Aerial photographs of the island 
^last month gave the first hard 
evidence that the Soviet Union 
waiv mounting an offensive mis
sile threat in Cuba, the White 
House has said. It was from aeri
al photos taken last Thursday 
that the administration conclud
ed Soviet Premier Khrushchev 
had begun to make good oh his 
pledge to tear down the 'missile 
bases.

The Navy, in maintaining an 
arms blockade of <^ba, has also 
been filling a sutveillance role.

Removal 'of the .missiles and 
other Soviet offensive arms from 
Cuba remuns a thorny proUfom. 
By toe terms of the KennOdy- 
idiruMchev agreement, the Unit-- 
eti Nations would supervise the- 

^erificatipn that .Soviet missiles 
have been withdrawn from the is
land.

,The government sources who 
discussed Kennedy’s position em
phasized that he is determined to 
verify the removal of the weapons 
by international inSpration teams 
—and that nothing less will be
■ ■ t i sFb of AT*V

While the United States and the 
Soviet Union, are reported pre
pared to have the International-.. 
Red Ooss fill the inspection, role 
originally proposed for the United 
Nations Cuban Prime Minister Fi
del CaMro has the power to bar 
international ' inspectors frbm his 
territory.

Soviet ■ First Deputy Premier 
Anastas I. Mikoyan conferred 
with Castro in Havana over the 
weekend—presumably in an effort 
to prod the Cuban leader into ac
cepting at least the fundanientals 
of an international inspection sys
tem.

Miko><an and Castro met twice 
Sunday at the govei|nment palace,

(Oontinued oa Page Ten)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

TRAIN TOPPLES OVER 
BEIXiRADE, YugoslavU (AP)

.—Ay^^assenger train derailed to
day In entering the station ot 
Kebanuvee, in southern YuKoela* 
via, and 19 persons were killed. 
Two coaches .with 60 passengers 
toppled over in the accident. Tha 

-train was going from Belftrada 
to Skoplje, the official news 
agency Tanjug reported.

JE tS  WORRY AIDES
Washington  (a p > - -  The

-U'.S. authorities reported today ' 
they have no evidence yet that 
the Soviets are packing up the 
atomic-capable Jet bombers hi 
Cuba-; This was report^  to lw 
matter of concern to President ' 
Kennedy, who wants removal ot 
the IU8 bunibers as well as the . 
Soviet missiles In' Cuba.

TEST B.\N VOTED 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 

(AP)—Hie U.S. PoUtical Com
mittee today overrode L'.S.-Brit- 
ish objections and demanded 
that all nuclear tents be banned 
by next January 1. The appro\’ed 
plan called for an outright pro- 
hlbiticin of tests In the atmos
phere. outer space and under wa
ter and a limittd ban oa under- 
groiuMl tenting.
. The vote on the resojutioa, 

originated by 87 so-called non- 
aligned ciHmtrlni, was 81-8 with 
415 absta^qing. It is expected to 
be approved Tuesday by the 
Genei^ Assembly.

T>- MOVIES EASED 
'  W A ^N G TO N  (AP) — The 
Siiprame Court handed down a 
dedsien today wh^h gives tele
vision stations greater freedom 
hi .pieklng the'movles they offer 
their viewers. The dectsloa unanl- 
mousiy upheld a  lower eoart ais 
der barring, six disirlbators. of 
motion pictures from Mock book
ing when seUlng and Uehnstag 
thety fUms to telertshta sthtlona. 

rk booking la setilag a  greop 
films as a package- Grttica 

" that this pndMne has 
tele>'tslda ewUeto te  taka 

dselrable lUma ta ar*

i
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“ T H E  W A Y  

I  H E A R D  I T ”

hy John Grubur

The inUaic&l season is once again 
under way. The Hartford Syna- 
phony has had , its first subscrip
tion concert, the 'UCbiyi series 
■tarted the other night, dî d Con
necticut Opera will open its sea
son Nov. 19 at the Bushi^ll. Ri.se 
Stevens will be. here soon, too, to 
open the Manchester serins.

'W hile I’m'nientionihg .things in 
the offing, I want, to go a n.ttle 
bit out of my. usual field to men
tion a s t u d e n t  production of 
Shakespeare's "Midsummemight’s 
Dream” at UConn. George Lappe, 
la charge of audio at the univer-

>'sity. is my source of information 
on this one. ' . i»

For years- he, was a motion pic
ture projectionist, and from see
ing so many movies he has be- 
conija^ pretty goot^ 'authority on 
dramatic productions;-He's rather 
blase •as a rule, but this time he 
is highly enthusiastic a b o u t what 
he has seen in rehearsal, and has 
mentioned it to me twice. Since 
I can't ever recall his getting that 
excited before about an.vthing at 
UConn, I imagine it really must.bS 
extraordinary.

He tells me that Puck. Oberon,

\
\

Specia ls fo r  Monday 
Tuesday and Wednesday!

Sliced
Bulled
Ham

•r by  p iW *

Stop & Shop's famous
W h i t e  G e m
Chicken

F rom  the farm  to  you r table in less than 
24 h ou rs! A n d  lo o k  at the low  p r ice !

Leg Qi îters t39' 
Bî ast Quarters»45'

Sw ift's Prem ium

•rStipVSbip
DeLm
8acM ^  f f i c

One bite of
Stop & Shop . Cherry Pie
 ̂ tells you why our bakery

is so famous!

4 9 *
Just one of. the 

hundreds of heavenly 
treats created by ou r' 

own skillful bakers I

lava I Pa . . .  Rtgalariy.lla

. New England favorites!

Cortland Apptef
Bright crisp flavor, ffn# M  ____
for oating eat of hand hB v ™  
or haUng. « #  ”** 4 #  #

U.S. No. I etede miltifliiifn 1 ■

Tltania and othera will be 'repre
sented by maTionettes, and this 
strikes me as sun excellent idea. In 
fact the best production I ever saw 
of this Shakespearian fantasy was 
done entirely* with marionettes' by 
the famous' Italian marionette 
theater "I Fiecolo”  many yeaipi

I've seen S good many produc
tions o f this play, including the 
fsimous one by Max Reinhardt, and 
it’s always difficult to stage keep
ing the deft touch of fantasy that 
the Bard must have envisioned. 
Using pupi>etB or marionettes 
seems to m e'to be the most logical 
method of presmtlng elves and 
sprighU on the same stage with 
)flesh and blood c'haracters.

While I’m talking about Shake- 
apear (of whom I’m ver>’ fond, as 
you probably know) I might as 
well speak about the opening 
opera, whlrii, as 1 mentioned, 
comes to the Bushnell Nov. 19.-

It will be "Oteilo.” undoubtedly 
■Verdi's greatest opera. Incidental
ly that spelling is correct; "th” 
doesn’t exist in th# Italian lan
guage. and the Moor (who was an 
actual person, by the way) spelled 
and pronounced his name without 
the ‘ h” : at least While he was a 
eltlEen of th# Venetian republic..

Casting* this show is always dif
ficult, whether for dramatic or op
eratic production, with opera 
having even the worst end of the 
problem. Verdi wrote the title 
role with one particular man, To- 
maigno. in mind. He had the big
gest voice imaginable, according 
to report, so Verdi .scored the or 
chestra heavily against him, and 
subsequent exponents of the role 
have always been troubled in con
sequence. '

We shall hear Mario del Monaco 
-in the role in Hartford, generally 
accepted as the greatest "Oteilo” 
in a generation or more. I've heard 
him in the part, and he was very 
good, believe me. He has a very 
large voice, and he can act.

Now consider what happens 
when you try to csist peSdemona. 
If you choose an appealing, small, 
and feminine person for the role, 
she'll fail to balance the tenor. On 
the other hand. If you get some big 
Amazem with a voice like S fire 
siren, nobody will believe she would 
not have lisen from the bed. and 
knocked her husband silly .when he 
smothers her ■with a pillow in the 
last a ct.'

Frank Pandolfi has cast Maria 
dl Gerlandb in this part. I've 
only heard her once, in “The .Saint 
of Bleeker Street,” the Oian-Cp.rlo 
Menotti opera Of some- seasons 
back. This is what actually start
ed her on her way, I think. Her 
voice was feminine at that time,' 
and ry e  seen revibws of her sing
ing “Traviata”  last season, and 
they were very good.

Since La Traviata is a consump
tive, she must still be able to sing 
with -an appealing, small tone. On 
the other hand, she has a large 
enough voice Jto have been fea
tured Oiitdoors at Jones Beach, 
New York, in a Mike Todd pro
duction some sessions back, so she 
Is, no shrinking violet in the vocal 
department. This seems like a 

.good Choice in a really bad situa
tion.

Manuel Auariisi, hew to this 
country, wilh .be imported from 
Barcelona to impersonate I a g o .

S h e in w o ld  o n  .B rid g e
USE GOOD JUDGMENT < 

IN CHOOSING EVIL 
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

If apybOdy has been telling you 
that this column is against fry
ing pans, you have my permission 
to deny it. Some of my best 
friendk ar# frying pans, as I have 
many times discovered at the 
' bridge table.

East dealer
North-South vulnerable
Opening lead—Seven of Dia

monds.
South wasn't thinkipg Of frying 

pans when she played today’s 
hand. These modern . women!->So 
when East took the tirH two. dia- 
jiiqnd tricks and then. led-, another 
dlamondr -South ju^ed Vlth the 
a ^ -'o f hearts.' -.
^ o u th  . knew that West was out 
of diamonds, - and the idea Of the. 
high ruff was. to prevent West 
from ruffing. You can't blame 
South for disliking a-ruff by West, 
but in the attempt to escape ^om  
this frying pan she fell right into 
the fire.

Declarer continued by leading 
the jacks of hearts for a finesse. 
This lost to the queen of hearts, 
and back came another diamond.

Ruffs Again
South ruffed again and then 

drew trumps. She:had already lost 
three tricks and the' cmtract de
pended on managing the clubs 
without loss. There was no way 
to do this as the cards lay, so 
South was down one. ^

Now let's go back to the third 
trick, when East led the nine of 
diamonds. If South hkd. stayed in 
the frying pan she could have dis
carded a club, allowing West to 
ruff. Annoying, but not fatal; the

fiMt ’
NOrdHSoutli vulaenbte

Noirm ^
n \ r
G 10 S 5 4 
A  A  7 3 2 

W ist BAST
10 t  S 5 4 2 A  K J »  3

^  Q 3
.  O A  K »  t  2
*  Q -10 t  A  4 4

SOUTH 
A A -
9  A  J 10 S 4 0  
G Q J ^ '

. A  K  J 3 5
Earn S ^  Wsst N w *
1 G 1 9  Bam 2 9  
Bast 4  9  . An BaSi

contract would then be unbeat
able.

No matter.what West returned, 
South could draw trumps and dis
card another club on dummy’s ten 
of diamonds. Declarer could then 
claim the^rest of the tricks.

Dally Questfbn
WlGi both sides vulnerable, the 

player at your._ right opens with 
one heart. You hold: Spades, K- 
^-0-4; Hearts, G-6; Dinmondsr A- 
K-a-8-t; anbk, A«.

What do you sayf
Answer: Pass. Tour diamonds 

are not quite strong enough for a 
bid at the level of two. If the 
opening bid were one club you 
would cheerfully bid bn# diamond.

For Sheinwold’S 16-page booklet, 
"A  Pocket Guide to Bridge,”  send 
BO cehts. to Bridge Book, Manches
ter Evening Herald, Box 8818, 
Grand Central Sta., N.Y. IT, N.Y. 

Copyright 1962 
General Features Corp.

Judging from recordings, he's 
very good, but of courae I can’t 
tell from them Juat how much of 
an actor he is. Hs does have 
drama in his voice. Til say that.

Eknilla, lago ’s wife and Desde- 
raona’s maid, wU Ibe sung by Njkn- 
cy 'Williams, a Stamford gdrl who 
mona’s maid, will be sung by Nan- 
dation this year, and a Connecti
cut Opera award last year. Pan
dolfi really tries to give American 
singers a start, when its practica
ble, and this is one instance.

Another - instance is Arnold 
Voketattis, from New Haven. He 
has sung here before, iand won a 
Connecticut Opera award several 
seasons back. He's just returned 
from a summer s i n ^ g  opposite 
Katherine Grayson, on tour, and 
operu this week in Philadelphia in 
an operatic production there.

So this looks like another sx- 
cellent Shakespearian production, 
and with all due respect to Mr. 
Lappe am| his ei^usiasm , Tm  
very certalmlt will fSr surpass the 
UConn efforts. Actually, o f course, 
they are not to be compared, but 
for devotees of Shakespeare and 
for students, both of these produc
tions are of great significance.

Neither is produced with any 
degree "o f r^rularlty; both- are 
works you should know and should 
see and hear If you have the slight
est pretentions tb any sort of cul- 
ture.*- Good luck to  them both!

' ScieiKCe Shrinks Piles 
New Way Witliout Surgery 
Stops Itch— l^lieves Pain

n*w T*ih, N. T,. (8»mUI) -  Far the 
Best tiins seienea has foand a aaw 
hekling imbitaiiea with the aatoa- 
ikhins ability te ahtink hemer- 
rhoida, atop itchins, aad rtlSaTa 
pain — withant aarfary. , „  , 

In eaaa aftar eaaa, whila saiitly 
ralierins paia, aetaal Tpduetiba 
(ahrinkaga) took plaea. .
' Maatamaiibgof all—rpacltawara

aa tbaraath that aoifarara nada 
aataniahinr atatribenta lika “ Pilaa 
hava eeaaad tb ba a prabletnl”

The waret It a aatr healing lub- 
atance (Bio-Dynab)—diteevery of 
a arbrld-famani rtaaarcb inititata.

This tubetanet it now avnilabla 
in eupparitari) ar aintmeNt form 
ander tba aamt Pnpartlitn JP9, 
At alt dmg caantara.

Choicesf Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY!
^  FANCY, LEAN, SHORT SHANK

S Sm oke d  
• Sh o u ld e rs

LIMIT t PIH OUSTOMm

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
iiT Hig h l a n d  p a r k  — ph o n e  h i  3-42T9

Dekr friends.

The apparent ease with which a. funeral service is 
conducted is the direct result 6f painstAking at
tention to mfcny details.

Experience in the many facets o f  funeral service 
helps to make certain that every funeral goes o ff 
snaoothly.

At the OUISH FUNERAL HOME you may be as- : 
aured <that faithful attention is given to EACH 
particular of EVERY funeral service . . . and it— 
will be conducted in accordance with ANY personal 
Or religious tradition.

Sincerely,

TKlliam Qutsit funeral SCorife. ̂ nc.
BB S MAJN STRK CT ,

'• V  ' ■' V . ■ ■■ ,
M ANCH EBTBH . CO N N CCTICU l'

f/- •-

Methodist Circle 
To Visit Center

About 40 members of Mispahr 
Spencer arc le , WSCS, M  South 
Methodist Church, will leave the 
church tomorrow morning bt 9 by 
bus for a visit to the Methodist 
Service Center in Providence, R. I. 
The group will also visit the Uni
versity of Rhode Island;

The center is a  non-sectarian fa
cility for the care of children of 
working mothers in the city. Man
chester MethiDdists have b i ^  par
tially responsible for Its financial 
backing.

Menibers of other WSCp Circles 
wishing to join  the tour may con
tact Mrs. Marion Eddy, 608' S. 
Main St.

PRISON BARS HIDDEN
S P R I N G F I E L D ,  Ohio—  A 

Springfield company has designed 
prison windows with concealed 
bars So inmates won’t have tb see 
e'vidence of theiC detention.

HlVMightiest'Movie IBtisr! 
(Siariton Heston-SopiilalCaiM

"EU C ID "
(!■  Co}ot) — Shown At 8:08 

Plus Features At 7:80 
Door* Open At 7 PM .

8T.ARTS WEDNESDAY 
"ROME ADVENTURE”

Nixon Goek on TV,
Po ll^ JP red ictkN jLoss

 ̂ ’̂ (OoBtinoed frails Page

broadcast. Hit . eloquent defense Ot 
an $18,000 private. campaign .ftthd 
helped Save his plaea as Gen. 
Dwight D. Eiiienhower's riinning 
mate.

Nixon said Sunday night he 
wanted to answer personal At
tacks against hlni by Brown and 
to disclose, the reasons behind
them.
' His ajfmouncement came shortly 
after nemqmperS published the 
findings o f^ th e  California Poll 
taken Oct. SO -f^ . 1 . The results 
showed Brown ahfad, 48 to 41 per 
cent, with l i  per cent undecided. 
The Sept. 27 poll alriM llted to
ward the Democratic j^ e rn o r . 
48-42-10. N

Brown challenged Nixon to'Call
a 9 a.m. news conference “ s o ____
the press and the people of Cali
fornia will have at least 24 hours 
to examine his last-minute panic.”

“ If Mr. Nixbn really has some
thing new to say—whlcH it dubi
ous at best—how can he in fair
ness, in good conscience, wait un
til just' nine hours before the polls 
open to say it?”

A. Nixon spokesman promptly 
challenged Brown to debate Nixon, 
saying that otherwise he can 
“ tune in like other Californians at 
9:80 p.nf.”

Herbert G. Klein, Nixon’s press 
secretary, said the 1)011 by the 
Mervln Field Organization had 
nothing to do with the last-minute 
change of plans.

Without elaborating, he said, 
“ We heard that th# BrOwn people 
were planning to put something 
over on us in the last 48 hours 
of the campaign, and we want to 
expose them.”

Klein sought to counter the Cali
fornia Poll with a sampling in 
what he termed a “ perfect pre
cinct”  in suburban Los Angeles.* 
He said the poll gave Nixon a 88.8 
to 46.7 .̂ per cent, lead.

If Brown had" any major new 
charges to 'to u  put, there was no 
hint of it in excerpts of remarks 
distributed in adimnee of the gov
ernor’s final 11-city flying tour to
day.

In the prepared statement, the 
57-year-old governor appealed for 
a massive vote to "demonstrate 
the unity of Californians”  behind 
his program,

Nixon staged what was intended 
as his final major effort In a five- 
hour telethon Saturday night dur
ing which he predicted a big Re
publican victory. He lutd arranged 
television time tonight for an elec
tion eve review of cAmpaign is
sues. - . \ ,

” I have found,' however,”  he 
said, “ that this campaifn of 
smear against me and abuse 
against my family has reached a 
point where I no longer can ig
nore it.”

* N D S  T H U R S D A Y l

. Oluwiton HeotM 
ak>phla Loren

"EL CID'^
In Teohninuna^-TS PJiL 

H10RT8 AT 7:80

vrvRn A XT
"LADY AND TRAM P" 
"ALMOST ANGIXB”

•  NOTICE •

MILLER’S DINING ROOM 
WILL BE OPEN ALL DAY
T U E S ^ N O V .  6
: JBC^TION DAY

MILLiR^S RESTAURANT
AT THE CENTER— MI 9-8128

SP E C IA L  

$  I f  a O O

FISH FRY
(ALL YOU CAN EAT)

Fri«d Fish Lb r̂oii Wvdqt
Frcflch Friad Potatoes Coloslaw

FrosMy Rokod RoHs ond luttor

E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y
/ 5 P.M. to 9 P.M.

ENJOY ONE OF OUR DELICIOUS

COCKTAILS .aun̂ FTiNa

A

•
*‘Landmark for H u fir 

Americans”
Qn Tolland Turnpiko 

Vi Mile O ff Oakland St.

r i l

\.',-

M lU m  RESTAURANT
AT THE CENTER— Ml f.Sl23

Dante Is Now Semng

DOSINESSMEN’S LUNCHEONS
DAILY 11:30 A.M., to < 2:30 P.M.

li"s Spring In November!
Ii*s Happy’̂  Lilting FUN!

THE BOY FRIEND
^NiTHB

THE SANDY WILSON MUSICAL 
Preaented By

____LPPTLE THEATER OF MANCHESTER
Ymm arrangements with Music Hieater bit.)

THilRSPAY-fRIDftY-SATURDAY
AT MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL 

AUDITORIUM— 8:30 P.M.
Ticket* SljiO and H<00 at Quinn’s, Leopard’s, ^ 

•r P h on b s^  9-1564'

OPENS MONDAY, NOV. 19
6 NIGHTS

Mbiiday tkrm Friday 8 P.M.— Saturday 9 P.H,
8 MATINEES : '

THURSDAY (THANKSGIVING) S PJM. 
SATURDAY and SUNDAY 1 :.8« and 8 :80 P.M.

Eostom States 
COLISEUM 

West Sprtnofihtd
■  ■ L  4F 3 "  -  Pr i c e s
I  dOHNHjuiS>0MNH.HAiDPBese-NTB

23rd ALL
88.60, $4.06

COITION

Tickets Will Be Sold In Manchester At Marlow’s 
Friday, Nov. 9— 9 A.M. To CIosinR

Z j b t a b t ^ IT̂OMORIWWl
tOARRyiF.ZANUCK 

pnoucim

Bhqwn
at

5:20-8:95

T/?r p o rso 'u il  s to ry  b eh in d  a s o x  s u r v e y . . .  
from  th e  eo n tr o v e r s ia !  h est^ scllin rj n o v e l.

iififiliiiBis mm giBiaiinsia m  w m  >sagr9sot
I ,Ng OM irntfer 16 will be admitted wleu Kcompanied by an idult. I

PLUS
THE SHOCKING STORY THE WORLD EVER KNEW! '

'T H E  VALIAN T"
SHOWN AT 7:80 P.M.

ENDS "MARCO POIX>”  At 8:00 and 8:18 ,>
TONIGHT "Flight Of The Lost Balloon”  At 6:4j) and 9:60

Audrey artdAlabamaf'
INVITES YOU TO 

DANCE HERE Ev e r y  
WED.,THURS., FRI. ahd SAT. 

NKSHTS-9 P.M. to 1 A.KL
r TO THE MUSIC OF '

Sir John ond His Knight Ton^s
• - %■4.

I CHINESE HORS D'OEUVRES . . |:

G A R D E N
RESTAURANT

^CHOICE FOOD AND LEGAL BEVERAGES”  
840 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

7.

Coventry

Election Baflot 
Names Local 

Candidacies
Toting in the ntate eleodS$(  ̂to- 

' asorrow 'wfll take place from 6 a.m. 
6b 7 p.m. at the Town Ottlce An
nex in the first diatrict, and at the 
Korth Coventry firriipuse in the 
■eooml district

Ofl' the local Isvsl, seMcing the 
two poets as state r^resentatives 
will be O tto-C  MiUer (R ), Michael 
J. Peace (D ), Mrs. Elisabeth R. 
Rychling (D ) and Walter L. Thorp 
Br. (R ) ; for judge dl probate, 
Charles W. Pond Sr. (D ) and in
cumbent Elm ore' A. Turklngton 
(R ). . _

Also on the ballot but automat
ically riaoted will be the regis
trars ot voters, incumbent Mrs. 
Doris W. Lyon (R ) and Mrs. Shir
ley M. Szeluga (D) for the first 
district and iiicumibenta Mrs. Ger
trude A. Haven (R ) and Mrs. Bes
sie I. Strack (D ) for . the second 
district. • •

On the ballot but not listed indi
vidually wtU be the justices of the 
peace fo r  both parties. Seeking of
fice and automatically elected for  
the Democrats arc Joseph F. 
Coughlin, Mra. Anita Hamblett, 
Lionel Jean, Herman W. Muise, 
Kenneth M. Spencer, lArs. Bessie 
1. Strack, Michael 'IVoischuk and 
Christian Weigbld. For the Repub
licans they are Rocco T. Camarco, 
Thomas J. Dtinnack, Anton M. Las
sen, LawTence C. Latimer, A. Har
ry W. Olsen Jr., Leroy M. Roberta, 
Anthony J. Santoro and H. WiBnir 
Stevens.

Briefs
Hie-board o f education meeting 

at 7 p.m. today at Coventry High 
School will hear a study on cur
riculum, 'With particlar attention 
to mathematics for* all grades in 
the school system.

The PHNA food sales will be 
held Election Day, regardless o f 
the weather, at tbe PHNA office 
bn Main St. and Coventry Grange. 
Hall on I\t. 44A.
. The''notary Club will meet at 

6:49 pJn, "Wednesday at First 
Congregatioi^ (Jhurch vestry for 
dinnur prepaied and served .by the 
Liadies’ Associatiqn of the church. 
Andrew Fisher, prasident, will pre
sent a speaker on Civil Defense.

-The adult class, ednducted a: 
part of the regular churiifa school 
program of First Congregational 
Church, will meet from 7 to 9 p,m. 
Wednesday at K li^ b u ry  House, 
The Rev. James R. MacArtfaur, 
pastor, will be in charge. The 
Ladies' Association will hold 
work meeting from 10:30 a.m. to 
8:30 p.m. W etoesday in the vestry,

Advertisement—
Watch John AJsop close his 

eampaign tonight, {!9iannel 8 at 
7:30 and Channel 3 at 8i49. Re
publican State Central Committee-

, Manchester Evening Heî sld Cov
entry oorrespondent, F. Faullne 
Little, telephone Pilgrim 2-6231.

Couple to Marry 
Feted at Parties

Miss Aiine-Marie Beauchemln o f 
Hartford was feted recently at 
three bridal Showers, and her fi
ance, Robert L. Calhcmn o f Man
chester was honored with a bache
lor party recently. ,

A  miscellaneous shower was giv
en at Orange Hall for the bride- 
elect by her sister,'.Ml8s  ̂Susan E,

’ Beauchemln of Hartford; Mrs. 
James C. Calhoun, mother of her 
fiance: and Mrs. Harold Germainje 
and Mrs. Margaret Clancy, aunts 
o f her fiance.

Eknployes of the FullerB rush  
Co.' honored Miss Beauchemln at 
a dinner party, at Carvllle’s Res
taurant, Wilson, and Miag.,, ̂ lancy 
Plante o f Vernon was hostess at a 
pantry shower at her home.

Mr. Calhoim was honored at a 
bachelor party at Garden Grove.
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‘AlUe’ tolls the bhiirch beH fw  the last time in his 60-y«ar tenure as custodian. (Herald 
photo by Satemis.) .

C h u rc h  H a fl Mamed 
In  H o n o r of ‘A llie ’

Albert N. 
honored by

_  ______ . .A -
Skinner Sr. was^ For years, he was the man who

and old of Unit-yotuw
Methcidlat (jhurch in Bolton 

Bafurday night, but no one called 
him -Mr. Skinner.

“ Ame” is "A llie" to all but 
strangeriiKa fact .which puts into 
one word id I ‘ ‘Ani(i” means to the 
church and community and what 
they' .have meam^to him.

In tribute to thla.fact, the par
iah told “ AUie”  Saturday night 
-that it’ s sociad room would now be 
known as the “ AlUe" Skihner Me- 
moriM'Hall. He was also presented 
with a lounging chair.

The occasion vras a sentimental 
testimonial of mutual regard, 
prompted by the fact t h a t  
72-year-old “AlUe” has decided 
that though the spirit is willing, 
the flesh finds it harder and hard
er to perform the duties of cus
todian at the church.

The decision was not easy. “ Al
Ue”  has been on hand to greet 
e'ceryone and close up behind them 
for a period ot 90 years, ‘m i’s and 
myriad duties of keeping the 
pr<H?erty tidy and in order have 
become a routine of life for him.

“ AlUb”  was borii in the, house in 
which he now Uves, a stone's throw 
east ot tile church on Rt. 44A, on 
Feb. 16, 1890 to m om as and Al
berta Cowles Skinner.

Baptised, confirmed and married 
in -the church, “ AlUe”  raised' a 
family -who have aU Weet). Closely 
identified with the church growth.

His Avlfe,' the late. Aimie M;.Vo«i- 
Deck -Skinner, -sros' organist and 
choir director the time of her 
death on .Jkn. 19, 1944. She was 
also a sj|>ark plug' in the work c f 
the. Women of the church.

They had six children, Laura, 
Raymond. Longchampa and IViH Mrs. Myron Lee of- Tolland Rd.;

opened and closed the gates o f the 
old dam at Bolton Lake to con
trol the flow of water to the WU- 
limamtic thread mills, m e  lake 
was created about a 100 y e a r s  
ago by the mill owners as a power 
source.

"Allie” can recall helping his- 
graridfather, "Sheriff Cowles,” on 
his meat wagon; and the days 
when butchering was part of the 
farm operation at home. Or his 
chores as caretaker at the “ Gray 
place," now the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Peter Gram,: an^ Igter the 
Robertson summer home on the 
first Twlh Hill in Coventry, rioW 
the Alyires. tourist home.

But ’̂ lU e" Is best known today 
as the shilling, always good hu-. 
mored, custddian at the church, 
m e  testimonial booklet given him 
at the supper party "commemor- 
aites a liftlme of serivlcei

W. Arnold McKinney-was jn^s*' 
ter of ceremonies at the. event. 
Mra. Robert Richardson, chairman

of the committee on arrangemehts- 
was assisted by Mrs: Kenneth Per- 
rett, 'Frank Ulm and the Rev. 
Abram Sarigrey,_ ,

As the Rev. Sangrey has noted- 
"AUle’s” guiding motto may. weU 
have been the words of the'84th 
Psalm:

"I  would rather be a door keep
er in, the house of my God, than 
to dwell in the tents of wlcked-

PRESGRIPTIONS
Free Delivery

LIGGEH DRUG
SHOPPING PARKADE

8in US y««f

MORIARTY
DROTHERS
30YCENTER ST. 

MI3^S135

11am F. Calhoun, both of MMches- 
ter, were h9sta.
' Miss Beauchemln, - daughter of 
Mrs. Emile L. Beiuichemln oif 
Hartford, and the late Emile 
BeauchMnln, wlH be married to 
Robert Calhoun, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James F. Calhoun, 106 Benton j 
St., Saturday momthg at Our Lady
of Sorrows Church, Hartford-

TAKte TWO, THEY’RE SMALL
BLOOMSBURG, Pa. (AP) — 

Fines tor ovferpkrking here have 
been reduced from $1 t o '50 cents. 
However, officers wUI place a 
second ticket on cqr> found 
parked overtime on any subsa- 

-quent eheckup.

Albert N. Skinner Jr., who now 
Uves in apofford, N. H.; Doris A. 
Skfainer, an employe of the Con
necticut Bank and m ust Ob. at its 
Manchester Parkade ofiice;' How
ard Skinner of Bolton, Robert Skin
ner of Manchester,- 'ana Kenneth 
Skinner of Windsor Locks, m ere  
are H ' grandchildren - and three
’great-grandchildren

"AlUe,”  a maintenance man 
with the New Haven Railroad at 
his retirement a few years ago, 
has walked' the tracks through 
Bolton Notch on many stormy 
nights, checking to be sure that 
none of that Bolton stone had 
sloughed o f f . the sleep walls Of 
the cut' t o ' bliock the tracks.

I ,..

lo r ro iw !

V

Snm ak up  a n d  aurprtaa som eb ody
'r , ' ' -.

— with a long distance call,. Isn't,there somebody 

somewhere you'd like to surprise? Just imagine hpw -. 
happy a call will make both of you feel. And it costs 

so little to hold a  wrprise .party by  ̂telephone — 

especially gfter 6  at night'or any time Sunday. 

The Southern New Cngland Telephi^e tom pany

Supply ot Vaccine 
Used in Half Hour

FAYETTEVILLE, 
Frightened by th e . 

poUo epidemic.

Ark. (AP)— 
possibility of 

more than

37,000 residents of this Ozark 
Mountain area swarmed to im- 
mimization centers.

m e  supply of Type I Sabin oral 
polio . vaccine on, . han<l—30.000 
doses—was exhausted In the first 
80 minutes Sunday. Many waited 
for hours the. frigid mountain 
air while an Arkansas National

Guard plane flew in 20,000 addi
tional doses from Dallas, TeX.

m e  crash program of lmmimi- 
zation for the 59,000 residents of 
Washington County, In northwest 
Arkansas, resulted from an o}it- 
break which left one child (lead 
and nine other per.sons strickeh 
with the illness.

NOW 2 BARDIRS
AT ALL TIMES At

RUSSELL'S / 
BARBER SHOP

COR. OAK and SPRUCE- 8T. 
Plenty Gt Free Parking,

_V-

H F M S P

\

Point Discounts!
IS A N D -1E X T U R E0
I  H  "Prabieln" O e ILING PAINT

1-Coat ̂  ,Covers cracks in 
Easy t o . apply, dries to a 
textured finish I "Ranch- 
Cote” quality

■Ranch-Cote’

GAL.
W H T ^

Easy To Apply

Dries Qntckiy!

Covers _calsqmlne 
^ d  other painted 
surfaces without 
sizing -or shel
lacking!

GAL.

U n i X \  M iHEn
Munt

T . t t t - s a v

WASHABLE * DRIES IN JUST 
SO MINUTES .* SOAP AND W A
TER CLEANUP * WHITE AND 
COLORS.

Latex and 
Silicone Paint!

■For stucco, cement 
and cinder blocks! 
Resists acids and 
dampness. White
only! *

7” ROLLEB
With Tray

DROPCLOTH

PURE GUM

Sealed GALLON
"Nothing Finer Made!’ ’

CEMENiiCO
5 L b . B ox

White

9’ X 12’ 
Plastic

5 Lb. Box "Gold-Bond”  
SPACKUSia 
COM POI^D

OUTSIDE WHITE
Made with fine, long-lasting oils 
and pigments to. stay 'Vmite! 
’Ranch-Cote” quality.

Blister-Resistant

HOUSE PAINT
Covers wood; . masonry and asbes
tos! Dries. in "SP minutes!' "Ranch- 
Cote” quality.

GALLON—WHITE

"RANCH-COTE"

HITE ENAMELS
HIGH.GLOSS or

SEMI-GLOSS\ •
For Ktt<4î H)f, Baths and Wood
work! ' '  . ,
Gleaming 'White eiiafi 
sasy to apply, can be 
and over again!

lels that are 
washed over

GALLON

IW A a m 'S f t lH T A S

I .................FABRIC and VINYL WALL COVERINGS
Beautiful, acrubbable patterns for kitchens, baths . . « 
every room! Every roll pre-trimmed and easy to hang. 
Packed in double rolls.-'

147
SINGLE 

m  ROIX.

I  PK-Pnsted R ttlF IIP E R S

■ CHOICE OF TRIMZ. BIRGE-QUICK, OTHERS!
So easy to hang, just wet and apply— they’re up! Packed-In double rolls, 
price per single roll—

'HI99IT6 MNMiHlf'

-^SANDPAPER
Complete Pkg., all grades.

PAINT REMOVER '
Famous TM-4 brand! Pint.

w h e a t  pa ste
For hanging' wallpaper!
1 lb. . _______ .

ALUMINUM PAINT
Interior and Exterior. 
Pint -  ! 67‘
TINTING COLORS

Mix or match any color! 
Tube 34'

tUB-CAULK
Stops leaks around baths 
and Sink.a! 58'

FOR ALL YOUR PAINT NEEDS

V’

OPEN DAILY 10 A-M-40 10 P.M.
: ACRES:OF FREE PARKING

467 MAIN ST. • E. HARTFORD

• ■ H. -- - i  y-v . ' ■■■
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Quimi, Ijtura Lynn, dnughUr of Mr. and M n. Vtnocnt P. 
Quinn, 55- Wells St. ;»She was born Oot. 18^«t Mluvdhenter Me- 
moriial Hospital. Her maternal grandpapehU are M r/and Mra. 
Kenneth Reynolds, 50 OourtJand St. , r "^ e  haa a beotiber, Vin
cent K„ 15 months. ' .• • • •

Frechette. Robin Sue, datkgbber of and ' M n. Oaranca
WilBam Frechette, Bunkm» 1011, RFD 1, Coventry. She waa boni
Oot. 17 at Manohostec^'Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and-'Mrs. Willard R. Upton Sr., 2d lila c  St. Har 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and, Mrs. William Fredhatie,* 
Hartford. She has a brother, Ronald William. 6; and a alater. 
Audrey GeiV 7H. ■ , . • ,* • • • • . ^

. Werner, Sheri Lee, daughter Ot Mr. and Mn.' Robert Bdwvd
t^emer Jr„ 988 W. Middle ^ k e .  She was born Oot. 16 at Mt; 
Sinai Hospital, Hartford. Her maternal grandparemta are Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Oohen, Hartford. Her paternal rrandparenta a n  
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Werner Sr., 384 Woodland St.

' .’.’I >
Arendt, Albert Gustave, s<»i of.M r. and M n. Guobava A, 

Arendt Jr„ 248 Woodland Clrde, Dart Hartford. He was bom 
' Odt. 18 at Mancherter Memorial Hospital. His paternal gnnd- 
parents are Mr. and -Mrs. Gustave A. Arendt, 38 ^ in a m  St.

Lewis, Scott Alan, son of Mr., and Mm, WUHam Joseph Lawto, 
75ti Summer St. He Was b on  Sept. Zt at Mkncberter Mtmo- 
rial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mir. and ICn. 
Oolen F. Tennier, BoltOn. Hia paternal grandparenta a n  Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Lewis, Adams St.

aith, Cynthia Campbell, daughter of Or. and M n. DouglBd
H. SthfU, 407 Woodhridge 9t. She was born Oct. 16 at Man
cherter Mmorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenta aTa Mr. 
and Mn. Bert>ert R. Campbell, Wiyne.^ N. J. Her paternal 
grandparents a n  Mr. and MTs. Robert Ix Smith, PaDiam Manor, 
N. T. has^tyro brothen, Bradley, 6, and Jeffrey, A

* * * * *  ^
GhuridiiU, OynthiAsLoulae, daughter of Mr. amd' Mn. Dale 

Allen Churchill, 35 Wa<MoH Rd. She was 1mm Oot. 17 at Man
cherter Memorial Hoapital.\..Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. 
and Mn. Harry E. Laise. 43'^^Mer St. Her paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Helen .Larson, 69 Middle Tpke. Her paternal 
grandfather la John,A. Churchill, C a l^ , Maine. Her maternal 
great-grandparents are Mr. and MrsNsVifilliam B. Lalae, Elart 
Stroudstnirg, Penn. Her paternal great-gmndparenta a n  Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Churchill, Caribou, M dne.'\  She h«* a rtrter,' 
Kareen Lde, 13 months. 'v, ■_ • - * * * •

kriatoff, Susan Helm, daughter of Mr. and M n. Rlctaaid 
 ̂ Kriatxiff, ’niompsonvilie Rd., Columbia. She was bom  Sept. SI at 
Windham Ooanmunity. Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
paracItB am Mr. and M n. Louis Bnen, Storm. Her 
giandparenba are Mr. and Mn. Thomaa WUaon, Centar St. Bh* 
,nas two atrten, Klatfay, 9, and Judy, 6.

Marttno, lia s  Jeanne, daughter of Mr. and M n. Joaaph M. 
Martino, 32 Dailey drole, RodbdUe. She waa bom Oot 16 at
HanCford Hoapital. Her maternal grandmother ia Mn. Laura 
MScbaud, Hartford. Her paternal nandparisrite a n  Mr. and 
M n. Jiamea Martiho, Bloomfield. She ha^ thraa brotham,; 
Michael, 4, Robert, 2, and Richard, 1.

• • • •
Deptul^ Melissa, daughter of Mr. and Mm. WUbar Deptula,

-.88 .Croft Dr. She was hpm Oot 11 at Manchester Memorial 
' Hoq^tm. Her maternal gpandparenta are Mr. and M n. Brian 
f>r Biake, Chelsea, Mans. Her patemrt grandparents are Mr. 

.and.Mrs. Joseph Deptula, Dordherter, Maas. She haa a bnother, 
Walter, 10, and a sister, Linda, 7.• * f • •

Strube, Lias Jean, daughter of Mr. and Mra. IMvld StriAe, 
Wright’s Mali Rd., Coventry. She waa born Sept.’ 26 at Man
cherter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal g^randmother is Mn. 
Irene Halpem, Jackson Heights, N. Y. Her paternal grandpar- 
ertte are Mr. and Mn. Henry D. Strube, Freeport, N. T. She 
baa two brothers, Peter, 6, and Mldhael,' 5.

* * * * *
' - (. . Huey, Nancy Lee, daughter of Ma], James R. and Roberta 
'  ASeh Huay, Ft. Polk, La. She was bom Oct. 16 at Mancherter 
, Memorial H o ste l. Her maternal: gnandparents are A&. and 
Sin^ Robert B. ABen, ll7  New Bolton Rd. Her paternal grand- 

> mother is Mm. Mhry L. Summem, Mkn, W. Va. She baa a ria- 
, tar, Dlatme, 9. «

Shroyer, Soon Rusaell, son of Herbert R. aitd Oand KBpat- 
I'ltek Shroyer, Wouaston, Maas. He wna bom Sopt. 26 at Quln- 
■ ey, Mass. Hia maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mn. WtlHa 
B. Kilpatrick, Cider Min Rd.. BoRon. His paternal grandpar- 
ehts are Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Shroyer, Jerome, Pa. *■

j Sohwind, Mark Henry, spn of Mr. and Mn. Henry. Leonard,
I Schwind, 78 Deerfield Dr, He was born Sept. 23 at Manchester 
I Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandfajttier la Howard t*w - 
' renoe, Pagret, Bemiuda. His maternal grandmother la Mn.
' Hugenioee lAwrenoe, Omiidia. Neb. Bla 'paternal grut^arenta 
' are Mr. and Mn. George Schwted, BrooMyn, N. T. Be haa m 
brother, Spencer J., 2%. ' • * • »

. PaggioU, James Steven, son of 'Mr. and Mm. Joseph An
drew PagigioU, 45 Wadsworth St. He waa bom Oct. 31 i t  Man- 
tfaertbr- Memorial Hoepttal. Hia maternal gianf^areifin ana 
Mr. and hta .' Klmer L. Ortrout, 39 Wadsworth St. His mstar- 

:nirt great-grandmother is Mm. MoIXe Stevenson, Sbafloid Springa. 
Hia paternal grandparents are MT. and Mm. F nuk  Ftugglali, Bol
ton, and Ms paternal greet-grandparente are Mr. . and Mm. 
Fnodc Riva, Brtboin. He' has a brother Michael'Andrew, 1. .

Falooae, Oari Bichard Jr^ son .of Mir. and Mrs. Oart Rhdnnd 
Kblcone, 94 Grove 9t., Rockville. He waa bom .^ept. 34 at Bkrt- 

.ford Hoapital. Hia maternal grandparenta are "Mr. and Mn. 
Charlw Burdick, 94 drove St, Rockville. Hie paternal m a d -  
parents are MT. and Mrs. Caiio FUopne, 22 Pomaan St, wind- 
0or. .

I. '. . , • • -a..,'.• • ■
' '  Bellfy, Linda May, daughter-of Mr. and Mm. Hugh RaUly,
ISO Oak St. - ^>e was bom Aug. 36 at Manchester Msmoffal 
-Heepltal.—  Her maternal, grandmother ia M n. Lora Saffoes, 

^Barre, Vt. Jter paternal grandmother la 'Mm. Mabel ReEDy, 
‘Nashua, N. H. She has a sirter, Lore, 8H.* . * * • • .  (f

- '7 Klncman, Cynthia Ann, dau^iter of Mr..and Mm. Martin 
' -dement Klncman Sr.,. Rt. 30, Vsrnion. She was bom  Oot. 16 at 

RjockvIUe Ctty Hosphal. ' Her maternal grandmother la Mm. 
'  Dtheil .Drty, Ellington.' Her paternal gnndparenta are Mr. and 
, Mrs; Martin Kincman, RockviHe. She haa a brother,, Martin 

CHemort Jr., 30 months.

Anaelmo, John P a ^  son of Mr. and Mm. Joaaph ASiert An- 
aeSiho Sr., 46 Charter lid., ElUngton.' He waa bom Oct. 16 at 
RpcdrriBe Ctty Hospital. His maternal grandparenta ara Mr.‘and 
Mra Lawrence Toung, Vernon. ‘ Hia paternal grandmothar ia 
Mm. Mary Anaehno, Hartford. He. haa two'brothen, Jeta Al
bert Jr., 4, and Mark Larwreiibe, 3.

Shea, Fa,trick Jooeph, of Mr. and Mra John JOeeph M m , 
X  Bancrofts Rd., RockviHe; He wna bom Oct. 30 rt RookvlBa 
<^y Hospital. Hia paternal grandmother ia Mm. M a rte  Shea, 
K«iV York, N. T. He has .a airter, Monica EHsabeth, 17 mentlis.* * • * • -  '

Owen, CUhton Thomas, son of Mr. and Mm. Robert Daonia 
Owen, 24 Oak -St. He was bcmn Oct. 10 at Rockville EEoa- 

, pttal. Hia. maternal grandparenta are Mr- and Mn. wUlaoe 
Bragdon. Ellington. His prtemal grandmother ia Mn. Ffrtre 
Tham t, Mancheater. His paternal gpnndfather la Marvin Owen 
Sr, Paterson, N. J. ‘

*' Dickey, Lisa Joan, daughter of Mr. and M n. Hany Bmanr 
Dickey, 68H Spring Sit., Rockville. She wna bom Odt. .JN M 
Rockville City Hospital. Her. maternal grandraotbar ia M n. 
Theo Cleveland, Msmcherter, and her maternal gnaodtHthar Ja 
Mr. Everett Cleveland,. Cmieans, Vt. Her paternal gran<Mrthar 
is Mr. Emert Dickey, Barre, 'Vt. ,She has a brother, Chnrlea 
Rogers, 5; and three sisters, Joyce Mhrie, 6, Comda Jean, S, ahd 
Dawna Lee, 2. • ,

Cormier, Danielle Jean, daughter of Mr. and M n. JCMpK 
Adblard Cormier, Box 385, Tolland. She waa bom Oct. 33 rt 
RockviHe City Hospital! Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mra. Albert C^nr^t- New Brunswick, Canada. gha; haa a 
brother, Mlchart,' 9; and five atrters, PhylUa, 16, Yvonne, U, 
Irtura, 13, Doris Ann. )6, and Dcniae, 3. I .

■ - M J . 1.!; -
Klncman, Peter Joaeph, aim of Mr. and Mn. Jasaph E. Kino-

man Jr., Ndederwerfer Rd., RFD 3, Rockville: He was bom Out; 
16 rt Hartford Hospital. Hia maternal grand^iareiMa oie Mr. 
and Mra. Rene St, Marie, Stafford Springs. His maternal naad- 
parcnta are Mr. and Mn. Jobeph Klncman, Roekvilla. He ba«
aslstar, toren, 3-”',9 ■

Zatkowakl, Lisa Jo, dau|^«tfr hf Mr.>.and Mn. Henry J. 2hi- 
kowrtci, 4M N. St. She waa bom.Oot. 15 at HartAird Kos- 
pita .̂ Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and M n. Edward 
Bwain Sr., 38 Uiao S4. Her. paternal g^ianihnother la Mra. Sdphte 
UrthinwhU. M'Uniaa Ift baa a  otrtrt. J ll  Aa% ] «  m m S I
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FOR OttKiBESSMAN.̂ U. S. SENATE FOR GONORESSIIAN, 1st tISTRICT
■ '-S  .

BERNARD GRABOWSKI Âbe*̂ RiereoFF ’MIM" PAAOARIO
.X

BEST FOR
* . • . . 1. .

FOR STATE SENATE

■/

FOR sraii
RjePRESENTATWES

STEVE CAVlfiNARO

PAUL QROOBERT1'

»«• RE01STRAR  ̂
OF VOTERS

EDWARD Fe MORIARTy

FRED|)dOCY

FOR JUSTIOES OF PEACE
• mo NASSÎF
• .WILLIAM DoHAN ^
• RAYMOND QUISH
• ROBERT KIBRNAN

•• 'i TUESIBIY 6 A.M. to 7 P.M.
Ki' ■n

FOR INFORJMATION OR RIDES TO ROLLS TEL. Ml 3-2427 OR Ml 3-2428‘ . X -,V: ■
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Bolton

Bishpp Hutchemto Dedicate 
St. George^s oh N a y ^ S

>g it to whichever

-U-

\

I . ■■

Tentative date set -for dedicationOaAd giving 
•f the new St. George's Episcopal 
Chutrtt la Nov. 35, according to an 
announcement mada by the Rev.
Edwaid Johnson, vicar of St.
Oeorge'a, at a pariah supper last 
night.' The Rt. Rev. J. Warren 
Hutchana, suffragan biahop of. 

taeticut, will dedicate the new 
tbesRev. Mr. Johnaon said.

Abort 80 pariahionera of - St. 
OeorgrAattended the every mem
ber eanv«u potiUpk at the North 
Oovwitry CbpMui^y House. The 
supper ariraiigcmenta were made 
b f  Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Collins, gen- 
■ral ebairm ^ aart^d by Mr. and 
Mn'. Thomas Hiner Ofid l^x. and 
M n. Henry shorrock.

Also Bssiating wdth th^ aupiier 
w m  Young People’s Fellowship 
mimbera Jennifer Maxwell. Terri 
Kanry, Deborah Smith, Tove Co* 
bum. Beth Gorton, Brian Bdger- 
ton, Thomaa Miner, Wayne Wright 
Jr. and Paul Wright.

TIm  proposed 1963 budget was 
presented to the meeting and the 
Rev. Mr. Johnson discussed plana 
for the coming year.

The meeting ended with the 
Showing of color slides taken by 
Paul D'ltalia, IS, showing various 
stages in the construction of the 
new church.'Paul was congn'atulat- 
ed for his fine collection of slides 
for which the Rev. Mr,. ■ Johnson 
provided the commentary.
 ̂ 1A19 Voters EUgibie

There are l,5l9 BoltOn voters 
eligible to cast ballots in the 
state election tolnorrow at the 
Community Hall. Voting hmirs 
are 6 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Of the total voters.-19 have 
liioved out ot town bUt are elig- 

, ible to vote in Bolton. There are 
826 registered Republicans. 331 
Democrats and 360 unaffiliated.
So far Ifi ibeentee ballots have 
been returned to Town Clerk 
(Mive Toomey and another 6 per- 
||ohj have received applications 
for absentee ballots, so the prob
able maximum number of afosen-, 
tee ballots is 22. There were 116 
new voters made this year.

Mrs. Agnes' Kreysig, will be 
moderator for the election. Repub
lican registrar of votisrs Mrs.
Mamie Maneggia will have Mrs.
Margaret Aspinwall as checker.
Demociatic registrar )of voters 
Mrsr-Fredrica-Reid-will have Mrs.
Charles Lathrop as checker.
Working as machine tenders will 
be Mrs. August Mildner, -Mrs.
Ferdinand Lewis. .Mrs. Peter 
Massolinl. Mrs. Horace Gruden,
Mra. Vincent Kraeslcki and Mrs.
Walter 'PreaohuK.

In addition to voting for can
didates for state offices, votecs- 
wiU choose between William St.
6nge. (Di. and Moses Savin, (R), 
for representative in Congress; for 
Nicholas Pawluk (D), or Paul 
Sweeney.(R),-for sheriH; ,for Ed
ward A. Cormier (D)^ ot.Franklin 
Welles (R», for state senator; for 
Thomas McCabe iD), or Norman 
J. Preuss (R j, for bf pro
bate: Elsie M. Jones (D^, Or Eu
gene Gagliardone iR), as state 
repre.sentative: and Mary I. Mor
gan iDl. and Mamie A, Maneggia 
(R), for regi.strars of yoter.s. '

'Questions Explained
Votera are 'remind^ to vote on 

the five questions for constituional 
amendments. At pre.s'ent,/-4t is ne
cessary to vote in person on such 

. changes.
Question Y would change the 

method of deciding on the quali-

aiid' Alice 'Wllkinaon ’ taJeaiM M.
Edrtard' and' Jeannette 
house on Keeney Dr. -i

Corbett,

Advertisement—
Bolton Voters attention. Vote 

for Gene I Gagliardone. .Salf.'ed- 
umted in Agricultural |9eom>mioa, 
national recqgniaation for hia 
work on Fdrmen Auction'Market, 
rejpreaented Vegetable GroWen of 
Connecticut at national " conven
tions. instrumental in organising 
Land Arihy' during war. Over 100 
college girls picked crops on "our 
farms. Gene Gagliardone Vigorous
ly-supported the following legisla
tion : Outlawing Bottle C l u b s  
(Boiton'had one of. the worst).

a'ccUmulation of sick leave days. 
(3), Legislation permitting towns 
like Bolton to use State Aid money 
up to |10,090 for snow removal

town
officials are , designated by the 
General Assembly. If;ls  felt- that 
thin woul<T*provide for more flex
ibility in voter-making sessions 
w d  would be a more efficient sys- 
tam eopeciall/fai the larger towns 
and cities. '

.Question I would' provide for 
voting for the governor and lieute
nant governor as a unit so that it 
would be impossible to elect a gov
ernor from one party and a lieute
nant governor from another party.

Question -.4 Would make citlsens 
^lectors of the state as a whole 
and would ^rm it them to trans
fer voting rights from one town 
to another within the state.
> Question 6 provides' that civil 
employes of .the United States -and 
their spouses, as well as members 
of the armed forces, may become 
^eiecton in absentia.
'  - Tlte, Republican town committM 
.Will serve coffee and doughnuts -at 
'l^ltob. Green to all voters tomor
row diifin^'votlng Hours, a prac
tice of rnani  ̂ years’ standing, -’jan 
Innovation by the Republican town 
committee, is' Sponsorship of s'
Dutch treat' buffet- at the Villa 
Louisa on Birch Moimtain immedi- 
'ately after the polls olrtae to watch 
the election" rewilts. No jeserva- 
tlons are necehsary' for buf
fet. , ,

Two Girls Honored
Two Btolton girls were honored

at . the 4-H annual achievenjent '  < --------
progt-am Saturday night- at the A^ertisemient—
Coventry Grammar School. Hope * 'Vatfeh^.Irtm AJsop close his 
Rothwell, daughter of Mr. and j campaign Jonighl, Channel * at 
Mrs. John Rothwell ' of Howard 7:30 and Otannel 3 at 8:45. Re- 
Rd , received a home economics | pnW'can State Gentrdl Committee.

Fa g e  ftvr

South Windsor

High School 
.Chosen Town 

Polling Place
South Windsor High School M-ill 

be open from, 6 a.m. to 7 p.m. to
morrow as the polling place for 
tovm voters.

Registrars of Voters, . lifrs. 
Gene's work on this bill alone ,de- I Claire Gritaer (D.) and MpS". Arline 
selves his :rstUrn .to the. legisla-1 Bldwell (Rl. have aipidunced the 
ture. This bill had the sincere sup- | worker.s at the ^Hs, Moderator 
port of all chiirc'h groups. ( 2) | will be Vernop- Peter.sen. 
Legislation permitting teacherg'-l Democratic 'workers include as

Rosemary PresUlso; traffib regu
lators, Elva Klbbes and Roberta 
Gorton; ' official checker, Bet^ 
Sazinski; challenger, Joan Cum
mings; checkers — Helen Curtin, 
Edith Vlbert, Elsie Plank,. Shirley 
Petersen, Mildred Aleshin, Helen 
Hilt, Mary Kehoe; machine tend
ers and watchers. Gertrude Miller, 
Carol 'Pnrlo. Gloria Dragwne, 
Gloria'.'Hartan, Doris Harris, Joan | 
Boykin. Grace Griswold; party' 
checkers — Barbara Kosty, Jean t 
Gezelman, Marilyn Senger, Nancy t 
Williams. , ;

deputy registrar, Julia Nicholson 
absentee' ballot counter, Edwin 
Laesihan: mechanic, Joseph Orit- 
jter; machine'demonstrator, Gloria

Advertisement— ,
Watch John AJsop close his 

campaign tmiight, Channel 8 at 
7:30 and Channel 3 at 8:45. R«-| 
publican State Central Committee.

Manchester Evening^' Herald 
South Windsor correspondent Laura 
Kata, telephone MI M758.

and road .sanding. (4) S peelaX G oldstein : official checker.' Helen 
grant for education for bedroom , xhearn; challenger. Gert Lewis: 
tovrns (Bolton received 1,29,634) | traffic regulators. Sallv Pareiak 
over and above regular giant and; and Donna Loftus; checkers—Nor- 
mcrease. Thu bill aloM saved ap- ma Nicholson. Gladys Camer, Es- 
prt^Htately TH9.BE MILLS on telle Freedman. Gladys Klanibt, 
Bolton taxes. i61 Ubrary Grant Theresa Gaulin, Lillian-Chapman, 
increase. (6> ' Al l  .legislalion af- Frances Freedman; machine tend- 
fect^g; Fife I>epAftment9 pissed ^nd watchers—Marvin Bisen* 

Bolton Firg j berg, Marv Hatlv. Virtan Sew- 
OttlcTals. Typical comment by * chuck.. ktadeline Martin, Amelia i 
BpUon Citizens: "Never before eiozle. Alice Green, Frances 
have ws been consulted by our .xantho; party checkers Bar-* 
representative-M to,our personal hara Murray Barbara Fitzgerald, I 
feelings .in reference to pending iMarv Quiglev. Florence Rand'azzo. i
Legislation. You can count on our , __ \  ̂  ̂ '
wholehearted support." Pull the R«^bUcan workers include dep-
s e e o n d  level. V^te I^publican. I
Vote for,Gene. This adv. paid for "u "?  =
by Bolton Republican Towm Com- I *’” '* " ‘ ** ballot counter, V ^ n ia  , .Sleeper; machitfe demonstrator,

Ju v e n il^ ?O e iin q u e n t»
■ Most stalea classify'a child, as 
a dalinqlient' if he vtolatbs any 
public law or ordinance, tiins away | 
from home or if his habitual dls- j 
obedience is )>eyond control of his 
patients. ■ •!'

vitation
To TKc Friends Of . .

M I^ EVA JOHNSON
Manchester’s'

Woman O f / The Year
You are invited to attend the presentation 

of her award at Burton's, Main St., Manchester, 
.Wednesday, Nov. 7, at 9:30 a.m. * X  /

pin and a special award for foods 
and nutrition. Mias Sandra Wil
liams. daughter.of Mr. and' Mrs. 
George Williams of Brandy St., re
ceived an award In the horse proj
ect. ' -

Seek New dubs 
AJT’parents interested in having 

their children enrolled ' In 4-H 
projects "are invited to attend a

Personal INotires
In  M e m o ria mAdvertisemeiH— w , . _  .D ear fSen»- I j * ’ .  ^  ..b* l o v l «  memory of Mrs Marv A.L>sar uene. i,uit s be rair ana , fjr»»n .who pasneii awsv Nor, s i9bo 

above-board in opr appeals fpr |
Bqlton votes. Everybody.' -knows
the Conn. State Development 
Commission and.Federal Aid to 
industrial growth ars acCompllsh- 
menta of the Democratic Party. 
Where is all that- industry your

the Communirt Hall. Aolications ! ybu did

We think of you in eilence.We often speak your name But all we have are memories. And your picture ft) a frame.
Dauahler and grandohUdren.

the Community Hall. ApllcAtions 
were distribute in Grade 5 claas- 
es at the school and returns 'show 
ihterest in clubs for horses, wood
working. small gasoline, engine.*. 
M\ying and cooking, which will be 
formed if adult l̂eadership is 
available.

Albert Gray and iaaine_ Wheel
er, county club agents,- ‘ -will - be 
present to help orgaftiee new 
clubs.

Meet at St. George’s
The Women of St. George's 

Episcopal Church will meet today 
at. 8 p.m. at the churCh to dis» 
ciiss final' plana for the ,HMiday 
Ĵ air slated Nov. 24 from' 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. at the Community Hall. 
Mra. Hbnry Shorrock ia general 
chairman.

Mr*. Robert Butterfield, presi
dent of the churohwomen i^oup 
has announced committee chair
men for the year: Hospitality. 
Mrs. Robert Coburn: telephone. 
Mr*. Thoma* Miner: trading 
stamp and coupons, Mrs. Harry 
Jackson; publicity, Mr*. Richard 
Danielson.

Photos Scheduled
Photographs of all pupils will i 

be taken at the school tomorrow I 
and Wednesday. Pictures of kin
dergarten pupils w-ill he taken 
Wednesday. School officials re- 
thind parents they have no obli
gation to purchase any photo
graphs after they have seen them. 

The photographer suggests that

a lot of talking about a Post Of
fice for Bolton too - but did noth
ing. It took Elsie Jones to get 
that job done. She gets things 
ddhel We can all be prou^ to have 
Elsie represent our To-wn in the 
state legislature for the next two 
years. Bolton Democratic Town 
Committee. ''

In  M e m o ria m
In lovlhl memory of Mary Leisier Green whO; nassed away two year* a*ntodav ^nv. I ItMtn . \  ■(̂lone but not forgotten.

Badly miaied by abater. Bertha.

Advertisement— •
We agree with the Democratic 

Town Committee flyer that Elsie 
Jones is s reflected citiaen. But 
On reflection We wonder about her 
active participation In community, 
civic and political affairs. W e' 
know of no actlVe participation on 
any,to-wn boards or committees in 
recent history. As a matter of fact 
we are trying hard to recall 
whether we’ve seen her at town 
meeting* in the laat five or ten 
year.*'. Gene Gagliardone'* active 
parUcipation (Zoning Commission 
member since 16.5.1. for example: 
can't be questioned and this is an
other reason voters will elect him 
State' Representative on Tuesday. 
Bolton Republican TOwm Commit
tee.

i n  M e m o riiim
■ IB loving mcaioiT of Marv L. Greoa 
who paaieil aWay Jloy. S. rtso.

A prevlou* oneXom ii» >• gone A volco.we loved is stilled A place is vacant In our Htoi, which never can he tttled.
Bon and grandchildrea.

fications of voters, taking that , boys wear a colorful shirt or 
duty from the board for adrnisqion | sweater since color photos -are
of electors (which include* , the 
selectmen in all municipalities)

SAVE YOUR HEART 
OET A

TORO

l i
POWER 

H A N D LE * 
SNOWPLOW

CLEANS 75 FT, 
OF SIDEWALK 

IN 5 MINUTES!
.  . . mmd H$ IM-off utgijm 
A-inst m. TOKO asouar, Sso.'
The Snow HosaU* tluwwa 
mp to 1100 Iba. of snow a 
miBwte off your walk.'ia 
6irsetioa you choose. 
L ift-off ongino ekaros 
whan B’s wana, sOarta 
anity, also powers 'Toao 
grass baggiag SBosesg. II 
eOber Power HeeAe yrti

CooBe In. And Get Our 
nrusirLOW PRICES!

Free Pnraell Parldng . .

Fhrte For fcvorythlng! - 
Main SL, Maliolifater 

Opesi i  Dnjrs; Tluirs, 9 tq: 9

being taken. If a white shirt -1* 
worn, a tie and coat or sweater 
should also be worn. Girls are 
asked, to wear a colorful, blouse Or 
sweater, or a suit or dress with 
a colorful plaid or figure. White 
Clothing should be avoided for 
best picture.*, according to the 
photographer.

Polio C'.lin|r Bet
■A clinic for admlnistering^Type 

2 Sabin polio Vaccine to adults and 
children will be held at the achoot 
on Npv. 28 from 9 a.iinj until noon. 
1 to 3 and 6 to 9

Advertisement—
QUESTION: How can I get 

transportation or a babv sitter ao 
I can vote tomorrow? ANSWER: 
Call MI »-609i: MI 3-8948. MI 
9-6378. MI *8-6566 "or MT 9-2063. 
Pull the top Jever. ^ c t  ’Elsie 
Jones. Bolton Democratic Towm 
Committee; '

. Meneheater Evening Herald Bel
tin' eorreapoiKlent, Grace MeDer- 
nsott, telephone Mitchell 8-9566.

X15 to Attem pt^ 
Test of Re-entrv

EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE.
a.mj iiniii noon. P l^«
b r f  A 2.5 rent '*** ‘ ricklest re-entry

fee will be charged.'School c.hil-| m^euvers this week in
dren will be given the vaccine diir- fing school hour* i.lnating ft* bottom tall fin will, help

Dr. Robert Butterfield, tols-n' ' ^ record*!
health officer, and Dr. Richard! Pilot John McKay will tilt the- 
Demko; school physician. Are a.,- i*** "ose 20.<legrees above the wind- 

I sisting school nune Mrs. ' Polly "froAin—the -highest angle, of at- 
Comolli with arrangements for the tack yet attempted without the 

I clinic. I ventral fin. The higher the. angle.
to Meet J scientist* say. the greater the

j The public building eonvmisaion ! braking effect'.
I wlU meet tonight at 8 at.the O m - * With the, fin. the plane has tilt-
!  munity_Hall. , i od as sharply as 23 degrees, but

Pvbllc Records ■ , I pilots said;, if had - a -tendency to
Warrantee, deeds; Alphonse and Iroll. The highest 'previou.* angle 

: Helen Bogush to Robert and Pria- of attack without the fin was 16 
j,cHIa Miller, house on Clark Rd'.; 'degrees?

W a tc h  F o r

B ig  M eW s 

T o m o r r o w !

;i

"  A. ; i .  •

ii

" V

4 I \ X '

Known from one endAb '

of thexstate to the
 ̂ A-

other as the Governor 
who belieives people

• , x  .

are not just statistics,
THEY’RE HUMAN 
BEINGS! -

-■S.

KEEP HIM'IN YHE GOVERNOR’S OFFICE
PULL THE TOP LEVER.. FOR GOVERNOR- VOTE FOR

\:r'
J

m n  AA»y. f a b i  f o u  » t  n n  in d e p e n d e n t  DBW P««nr-Foit-oovERN bK cioMMiTrEB,.
.Xv
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A  L ltt lc  L ike Communion
Kven when It domes to the sa- 

. 'cped rite of voting, we Americans 
find It Impossible to neglect some 
of our most typical talents—our 
talents for exhorting ourselves to 
mass participation on the- appar
ent theory that If we can only get 
all of us doing the same thing at 
the same time that will create 
truth and strength and vitality for 
our life aa a nation;

Thus one will find, in the last 
minute exhortations of press and 
radio and also politicians today, 
aome apparent assumption that if 
we .eould get a 100 per cent turn 
out of voters tomorrow,.that would 
be a perfect . demonstration of 
democracy at work.

Tet the essence of democracy is 
not that It is a.compulslve rellgidn. 
or even a statement of principles 
which everyone must accept or. re
ject'.' Democracy is prlfnarily a  
method. It is a rtfethod which in 
eludes ■within itself even the right 
to object to its own method.

Consequently,- on the matter of 
voting, democracy does this; It 
provides and guarantees the right 
to vote; it also extends a freedom 
not to vote.

'Voting, in a democracy,, is strong 
and significant and much more 
likely to have some mystic right
ness all its own when it is voting 
by thosa who have some touch of 
motive power o f  their own toward 
the polla This touch o f some in
stinct on the part of  the individual 

/  himself may come from eorae belief 
of his, or some Idea of his^that 
some principle Is Involved, or some 
sense of his that his own welfare 
and fate depend upon what choices 
are made, or some loyalty to some 
party, or some friendship or en
mity for some particular canjlidate. 
Not an of these motl'vatioris, obvi
ously enough, have any shining 
character. But they are still better 
and more valid than the business 

. .o f  going to the polls Just to vote, or 
Just to build up an impressive sta
tistic aa to the nOtnber of .toose 
voting, as if the number were more 
Important than'the ■^sdom or the 
i^ghtnMs' of thê  voting done.

What we say about tomorrow is 
this; I I  you have some thought in 
your head, or some soitimmt in 

’ your heart, or sMne feeling in your 
■viscera, go to the polls and vote. If 

IK means |pything at all to you, 
this, process o f haidng your voice 
and vote in the affairs of your 
community, fetate,- and nation, go 

" " t o  the polls, and vote. ^
Bu^ on the other hand, do-iSot 

enter HPMi -the process too casual
ly. The rite of voting is, to democ 

; '  racy, sbmethiiig like what the rite 
of communion is to religion. Dohit. 

■ d^Ue'it. . '

and 'Violence to tAks e v t t  the M r-
tuguesfe .enclave at Goa.

Cons^uently, when Communist 
China- poked its .bayonet over' the 
Himalayas, ft didn't find Uiat bay
onet sinking into nothing but soft 
mush. What it encountered was 
not ,the best steel, perhaps, but it 
was metal of'some kind. Actiialfy, 
of course, one ml^ht well argue the 
exact contrary of the supposed 
Khrushchev vhomily, and say that 
when a bayoncK,finds nothing but 
soft mush. Its wtelder doesn't know 
what to jlo, but that when he. en- 
couiUei^ some kind of clash, then 
he presses and pushes forward.

So, If India under its post-Gand
hi leadership is In trouble, it is not 
because it adopted one theory or 
practice or philosophy which was a 
mistake, but because it failed to 
make a conclusive selection of 
either alternative. It did not really 
try the path of non-militarism. 
Nor ’ did it, on the other hand, 
bother to maintain the force which 
would be sufficient for the role of 
such a great nation if that nation 
were relying on force.

India's policy of peace has been 
half-baked and inconsistent, and 
India's policy of fores has been 
half-adequate and inconsistent tqo- 

What now seems exposed as fail
ure in India is the poor human 
mixture of two policies and two 
creeds. Conceivably, India would 
have been safer and more secure 
either of two wayS'—either with no 
arms and armies at all—or with 
armies which were the biggest and 
strongest on the continent. The re
gret  ̂has been that .post-Gandhi In
dia has never really tried the 
theory in which it has tried so hard 
really to believe—;the theory of 
non-vioiiuit resistance.

Not having really bem tried, 
that theory cannot be pronounced 
a failure ■bn the baale of India's 
present pUghL

F o riim
*Ftneii*laoe to Uvo’

To the Eklltor, .
Next Tuesday Manchester will 

elect two men to reinesent the 
town in the coming -Ge^ral Ae- 
sembly. .Lsirry Rlker anax,.Isck  
Shea have done a fine job in this 
capacity. They both deserve tdxbe 
returned to ^he Assembly by the 
voters of Manchester.

As a-native of Manchester, I 
have always been proud of this 
town. It is. a fine hlnce to live. 
This samls conclusion has appar
ently been drawn by the many n^w 
citizens who have chosen Manchek- 
ter for their home in receht years. 
Sound and progressive govem- 
frient. handled by experienced men 
of good judgment, has made Mkn- 
chester what it is today. The Re
publican Party is presenting, in 
Riker and Shea, jiist such nien. 
Let's keep them Jn office by pull
ing the-second lever next Tuesday.

Martin E. Alvord,
3 Oakland St. . 
Manchester, Conn.

‘Qualified Candidate’
To the Editor, . . .

A qualified candidate for elec
tion to any stafe 6'ffice today must j 
be outstanding in his ability, ex
perience and Integrity. Fred Dqo- 
cy exemplifies such a candidate 
and his past performance for three 
terms ae State Senator from the 
Fourth District le what Manches
ter needs to continue to progress. 
Furthering the industrial develop
ment o f OUT community is one of 
the major factors concerned in the 
relocation of Route. 6. toward 
which Mr. vDoocy .has worked so 
diligently. His daily contact with 
the public in the performance of

his duties as an officer ot one of 
the leading biaitlu n̂ the state Has 
made him keenly aware of the eco
nomic and sociaT problems of the 
individuals as well as the toM .

Returniikg a man of his calibre 
to tha State Senate, will; assure us 
of the.contlHuancs of Fred Doocy's 
efforts not. only ■to •"'work" fpir the 
people in the Fourth District, but 
to, serve the State of Connecticut 
at a time when the community, 
state and nation need 'what he ha*' 
to give.

Very truly yours,
. Clarence E. I^dlSy

Backs Oroobert
To the Editor,

Paul Groobert, as a  candidate 
for State Representative, is well 
qualified for that office. His state
ments during the campaign have 
shown a keen- ■ Insight into the 
State governmental ■’ structure; and 
the needs of Manchester.

Mr. Groobert holds degrees both 
in law and economics, and . "has 
shown an ability to apply this 
training to the solution of local 
problems. Further, Mr. Groobert 
has the needed perseverance to 
carry his solutions successfully 
through the legislature. We n'eed 
this kind of representation. I urge 
the voters to elect Paul Groobert 
as our State Representative.

Very truly yours, 
Joseph A. Conti, 
241 Summit St. 

Manchester, Conn.

A m ateurs Paid Less?
Those who happened to watch, 

either at Forest Hills, or from a 
more comfortable distance, the 
Australian tennis player Rod Laver 
wrap up the United States singles 
championship, thw completing His

WINSOR NEWTON 
ART SUPPUES
DEWEY-RICHMAN

. 107 MAIN ST. •

W h at India Proves
Whatervar. else may go down the 

drain with the miscalculations. M 
Chinese '^^omnsuniit charaOteis .in
tentions and behainors on the part 
of the post-Gandhi statesmen of 
India, it should not become any 
dreary consensus that the main 
thing that has been disproved is 
the superiority of force over peace 
as a policy.'

The situation between India and 
Communist China has 'not been’ah'y 
true test of pacifism, or non-vio- 

' lence, bf Gandhi's passive resls- 
. tance, going into the arena against 

Imperial expansionism.
Nor l^.lt, to ■view It from 

other .angle which is sauite popular 
these days, an illustration of'the 
truth of the power politics' honilly 
being attributed to" Khrushchev— 
the One about how, when you stick 
your. bayiHiet into something, and 
find (t hitting nothing but i^ft 
mush you keep on pushirig but 
when you find,H-.hitting s t ^  you 
stop.

Neither of. these eituatidns fits.
India, is not a noii-violence,' ps..̂

I ,elflst Tiation under its present 
leadership. It has used military 

' * 'force' to iseubitair and its owir
position la tbs disputed province; of 
Kashmir, X  used military

grand slam year on the interna
tional courts, will' remember well 
the sudden, coll-Hke twist of the 
wrist which produced so many of 
his winning shots.
' In no disrespect to his game, 
which will remain superb no mat
ter what he labels it, we have to 
notice a significant off-the-coUrt 
twist of the same Laver wrist the 
other day. ’

In this instsnee, LA'yer.was flick-, 
ing, on and off, betiivedn the some
what ridiculous distinctions be
tween what is called amateur ten
nis and professional tennis.

The specific announcement was. 
that he Had- turned down an offer 
of a job to become a public rela
tions man with a famous cigaret 
compsuiy, which was willing to pay 
him 19,800 a year to be on its payr- 
roll while he played amateur ten
nis. ■

This job offer was regsurded as' 
Laver's opportunity to remain an 
uncontaminated amateur sports
man.

Now, having refused a basic 
$9;800 a ysar, plus normal-tourna
ment "expenses," as his reward tor 
remaining an amateur, Laver Jg 
expected to go forward, after the 
.'Davis Cup matches. Into a decision 
to turn professiiRial. At the mo
ment, he is being offered a grand 
total of $110,000 for three years of 
play as a professional. Tills will be 
money paid him directly because he 
is a tennis player, not bebause he 
is a tennis player who pretebd# he 
always smokes a certain brand of 
cigaret.

Which of the Two arrangements 
seems-the cleanw, ths more hon-; 
est, the less hypocritical, or, tor 
that matter>,tos producer of 
healthier sport ,

. Well, UMolpixed- tfuth is that 
most of lia pt^ferTo watch a game 
which' is labeie'd ami^sur, which Is 
■](toye<ffor fame and title Md flo iy  
and not directly tor pay.; bti£ that 
we are less and less surs. as^hoe 
goes, on, that what wei are getting 
la the pure game. It’s not . much 
more than a flick of Uia, w r ^  osM 
way or the other, whether the d^- 
Jar Involved is labeled amateur ^  
professional. '■'',

CENT
At

PINE PHARMACY
664 DENTER ST__ !WI 9-9814

Georgia Senate 
T o  Se^t N e g ro , 
1st Since 18 70

(Oontblwri from Page One)
vole, in primaries—which tinder a 
one-party system have controlled 
elections in the., state.

With approval of theflf*'white 
primary" amendment, Georgia 
became the last o fth e  Southern 
states to disfranchise Negroes.

Not until after the U.S. Suprehie 
Court invalidated the “ white pri
mary" law in 1948 'did . Georgia 
Negroes begin their g r̂adual re
surgence as a political factor.
■ Negro voters now number ap
proximately 206,900 in Georgia, 
about 16 per eenXof the 1,366,000 
registered voters. During 1962 
about 30,000 N e^oes have 

Teglstered. v.

^ ^  V«ry sathe thihgi." (Romana

" S^Wrote Paul in his letter to 
the Rotî b. The sentimwit here 
expressekri^ been voiced earlier 
by Jesus wbqn He said, ""Judge 
not, that ye b e ^ t  judged tor with 
what Judgment>wou judge ybu 
shaU be Judgad/X (Matt. 7:1-2 
kJV). ^

The truth of this statement is 
evident in every generation. Let 
us not Judge one another burleun 
to show concern for each other 
even as God showed. His edneerh 
tor JUS ini the coming of His Son 
Jesus Christ.

I^rd. .Qod give us ' disciplined 
live* that we may love and not 
judge. Amen.

Rev. Lawrence F. Almond, 
, South Methodist Church.

been

A, Thought for Today
Sponsored by . the Manchester 

Council of Ohurchee

" . . .y o u  have lio,excuse, o man 
whoever you are, .when you judge 
another; for. In passing judgment 
upon him. you condemn yourself, 
because.you, the. judge, are dotog

W e lee l it i i  our obligation 
to be at your imlnediate aervico 
any hour o f  the day or night, 
-any day o f the year.

-M
TouT l alwayi find on# o f  u i 
on duty.'

S F c u jtd e a  j s r 4 .

Nine Thought Drowned
TOKYO (AP) — Nine college 

sailors were missing and pre- 
sumej drowned today .After. .two 
boats, disappeared in a race on 
turbulent Sagami Bay, southwest 
of Tokyo.
. Ten collegians from Waseda 

and Keio universities were In the 
two boats. The body of the 10th 
student- was recovered. ■
' •Forty-three boats competed In 
the race Saturday. Five finished 
the stormy course.
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you’ve got no kick 
il you don’t  vote

You don’t like the Way city services are provided. Tho; 
state doesn’t  do things the way they ought to. Washing- 

tlftinlifWA'iSess^'YOT If ybii-
don’t get out tomorrow and vote^ f̂or the,people you think
can do a better job, you’ve got no kick about the way-

■-6
the government is run.

. ik

Remember too, in lot* of countries-people feel the same ■ 
way you do’abpUt,;,-|fiieiBg:9 Yp»^^ they can’t vote.
Be g la d 1 S ^ ^ .j#  ‘  ........ ' ...........i e i t  t o '  s(5tothing, i  . ,,

X  . - i  ■ r  '''

i ; : fr''
..’■fV,,:-"

■jls Y6ur

M  i M A  M  S T A f  f  ;T -f)^ '^iAA 'N cW s T it .

f h c  B a n k  th a t  g ives y o u  P A C K A G E D  S A V I N G S
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The Open Forum
Conuntmicetlons tor pubUcetione in the Open Forum wlh not be 
guaranteed publication if they contain more than 300 words. The 
Herald reserves the right to decline to publish any matter that 
may be Ubtious or which la In bad tasta Free expression of poUt 
ieal Views is desired by contributions of this character but let
ters which are defamatory or abusive' will be rejected.

lion to such office. More vital to 
the cesmnunity is the attitude of 
the candidate with respect to the 
needs of the community. Babh 
yoter' might well ask himself what 
eSh this' candidate do to make 
Manchester a better community as 
well as make Connecticut a better 
State? ,That candidate that stif-

’Slgned’
the Editor,
fa. Willard Rogers may not like 

this Xmt the "Cltigens tor the 
Truth Committee" are going to like 
It a lot ir '

Willard Rogers is an old man 
with nothing to,^do aU day but sit 
around and peck>oway at his type
writer. He has theXhne to investi
gate many things thbt the .rest of 
us not only don’t- care-'^bout but 
wouldn't take the time out-lf there 
were 48 hours in a day. H e'a^ne a 
lot, a b^lluva lot in his, -llfeXjpth 
tor himself and for others, I th]  ̂
he could easily be called a sucvesl 
In life, certainly more successful in 

. his endeavors Oian some of us, and 
much more successful than a "Com
mittee of Truth" that.didn'bhave 
guts enough to sign their names 
to their little smear. Check your 

' closets for the skeletons, yon brave 
men or women. I'll bet none of you 
wonderful people have ever. exag- 
gerated or lied or cheated and there 
Is a little golden halo about your 
heads at all times. You ought to 
be ashamed of yourselves for put
ting an article like that in the 
paper, even though it appeared in 
the paper 43 years ago. Mr. Wil
lard Rogers likes to build up-his

ficiently answem that question is 
the one who should be elected^

It is my opinion that Steve 
Cavagnaro and Paul OrooberJ 
Democratic candidates for State 
Representatives, both sufficiently 
answer that question. Ajid if we 
must talk of experience, both can
didates, bring wltlHihem the bwCl- 
ness and prcrfe^ional exp)rtdence 
of the community that Is . t M  mark 
of truly goCd represenlofion. What 
better .experience is"here?

I ebmmend to Ihe voters of Man
chester the teani of Cavagnaro and 
Groobert' for" election to the Gen
eral 'AssChlbly as State Represen- 
tatives-fo truly represeni the peo
ple ,ahd needs of Manchester.

Very truly yours.
Allan D. Thomas

^denominations when he revealed 
how much each church 'service, 
wedding and funeral cost the eup- 
porters of any church yet all 
churcher -frowned upon his sug
gestion that places of worship be 
used many additional -hours by 
some reciprocal arrangement by 
different doiominations, a custom 
found most satisfactory when 
churches of any denomination are 
burned and area churches prompt
ly offer the use of their churches 
until the razed church is re-built.

An excellent example of the 
feasibility of round-the-clock. util
ization of buildings and .facilities 

the three-ahif plan of such etic- 
c e b ^ l companies as Pratt and- 
Whitney where the obs&cle.s to 
such v-pfan would seem far great
er than .m^either schools or church- 
es. '

To datei littleaUention has been 
paid to the educational, industrial 
and other plans trf nations like 
Russia in their determination to 
step up education, induslrtal prod
uction, research efforts, and such, 
but no one can laugh off toe fact 
that some day the United Slates 
may be forced to recognize tH iT u .-d .v  In fact 
fact that we are in competltioi^ '

. re-;

8G B  R ecom m en d s No
To the Editor,

1 endorse wholelieartedly most 
of the points you made on Man
chester's proposed Community Jun- 
♦lor College in your editorial last 
Thursday.

However, I do disagree strongly 
on one of your conclusions. In spite 
of the fact that I may be labeled 
"aga.nst the kld.s" or "against edu- 

I cation,”  (which has happened to 
i me . before). I see no rea.son for 
I favoring a yes vote on Question 6 

' I flatly recom
end a no vote.

.1 am
aa a matter 
it. ip it  can be 

'antount of

eluding your own, Mr. Editor, for 
“ freezihg the tax rate." Tax ratea 
don’t get frozen by taking on new 
programs of uncertain -necessityf 
the 'cost of which is" deiicrib^ u  
insignificant, but^which teflai to 
inilr^s-yeayafxer yeary""

nptrAgalnst the CJC just 
er of uitobfurollable hab- 

ihown after a fair
-------  , —illc exposure and

! t  piarticipatipn' that the need tor 
•tf|such anjjistitutlon here is cclMM' 

and that municipal money isppro- 
rieted tor it will be wEl “Spent, 

ould not be opposed to placing 
the subject bn the voting machines 
.properly at a special election, and 
giving the people the chance to 
decide whether or not they want 
to have a Community Junior Col
lege in Manchester.

Due to an apparent defett in 
the warning posted for the elec
tion on Tuesday, -I believe that 
Question 6 on the CJC is improper
ly on the ballot, and the vote on it, 
if favorable; could be ruled invalid. 
However. I am not always right, 
and Question 6 will be there to be 
voted on just the same.

A no vote on Question 6 will 
make it certain that the subject of 
a CJC will be thought about ai 
talked about to . a much wid^ 
tent when it is brought up-"again 
than it has been up to no;

Sincerely
Sherwdod G. Bowers 
75 Yfeming St., 

anchester. Conn. 
We confess we do 

uncontrollable habit." 
that of-'fexpecting SGB in a role of 
Oppoduion to educational projects

Editor's 
have or

in ,., f .  /. .I  fk .f V..'. .fill communistic countrie.s .
thnuth OIH h„t i o* whether we like it. recall another ^ o ^ o fuseful even though hes old but. Thousands of intelligent, con- "“ chXgreat and far react^HTcon

scientlous people ridiculed the that has been
steamboat, electricity, the tele-1 brought t o «  ' ’°*® in"M^chester 
phone, the airplane, even auto-.^ith so liUle^pportonity given for 
mobiles and now automation. Ad- public Inforinaypn and enlighten

probably in better shape than 
Ibt of us. He likes to expound 
often, very Often as a . matter of 
fact about the things he’s done. 
And h6 adds'a little frosting. So 
'what. I’m about 45 years younger 
add I repeated to the same couple 
three times all the details . of a 
seven iiq trump bid that I made two 
years ago, I think we're all rather 
proud of our accomplishments and 
like to broadi;aat it. Some of us 
more than others. I don't know Mr.- 
Rogers or Mr. Stiea well enough to 
worry about why they’re not ex
actly the beat of friends but think 
of how boring it would be if all you 
did every day was to 'read the news 

' about Cuba, Russia, etc. and we

Vances in the sciences, the basis 
tor which is knowledge and educa
tion, still find sceptifis. .Is there 
any reason to believe educatiqn it-, 
self can be throttled in this cen- 
tur>’ of . progress ? • Qui^e possibl; 
and. probably a greater expan^ 
of educational facilities th an ^ n - 
ior colleges will some dajr Offer 
another solution but 'a t /lh e  mo
ment the best brains, t^ ln g  a page 
from the actual Mperience of the 
west,, middle-wpSt and south, as 
well as sevetsJ  ̂towns in the east-

all were to live quiet; humdrum i ern area,^pface their seal of ap 
lives!!!! Why don't you Tigure <Sut proyal oajunior colleges — first, 
where the firehquse should go since''! the jiBcessity; second, the cost; 
no one has for the past 21 years o r : thjrUly, the scholastic answer to a 
how to lower the Uxes or some-lgto>ing need. Weighed against 
thing useful? I hope you tried ten tether, the advantages of a 
put it in the Open Forum firs^ ,̂.md j junior college many times exceed
were turned-^owm^-and-yoitha* tofflie 'iniegid'''sFoWomingiTT” ^ ^ ^
pay for that glorious m t b l l c a t i o n ' t o  be sure, can lag. But, 
and I hope you sp e n t^ o t  of time i ^  can also meet the challenge.
looking for the article. I think that 
it was a waste j^Klime and I hope 
I’m not alone,f^o Willard and to 
Jack. keep,-Tt up, but no more 
punchlne-^low the belt, and may 
you splVe your problems soon. Tq 
the,.wave “ Citizens for the Tru ' 

iSmniittee,” you have my s- 
"''pathy, and I hope that you can ac

complish half of what Wllard 
'Rogers has done. RememhBr, he is 
old. he does like to brag; he does 
like to boost his ego, And he has 
plenty of time pn hands but 
man is sUpposeii tq /w  Uie highest 
form of animal tip a  is supposed to 
be; intelligent and in this day and 
age it shouldn4 be necessary to 
dig tip trash/from yesteryear. If 
you read tlHs, you’ll note that it's 
signed.

Jack J. Lappisn

Willard Rogers.

For OooimiMiity nod Gtate''
T j6  the Editor,

On Tuesday, Nov. 6, the elec
torate of Manchester will cast 
their ballots for candidates tor 
election , to various State offices. 
.Of major interest to the citizens 
of Manchester is the contest tor 
the twa representative posts to the 
General Assembly. All are 'con.- 
cerned with which of these candi
dates will be most representative 
of the interests of Manchester.

Much has been said about ex
perience at a prerequisite tor elec-

ment. From UASstart, the matter 
of our CJC’^has bgen kept pretty 
much ipfoer wrapiK Committee 
meetjM^ were held, vl^roe reports 
c a jm  out from time toXime, but 
whing in the line of a public hear

ing has ever been called tor it. 
About all the voters have to make 
up their minds on are a few rath^ 
scant newspaper reports of com
mittee meetings, a couple of dis
play ads in your newspaper, 2500 
"inforinational sheets" distribut
ed to employes in .local industry 
by the local Chamber of Com
merce, and some radio material 
prepared by the junior college's 
sponsors.,-vIn my opinion, that is 
no way to treat either the subject 
or the'people who will have to pay 
for it later if it is approved.
— It^our—reeommendation -for a- 
yes vote prevails, I predict that 
within sixty days yoUr "zealous 
band of proponents" with their 
"tremendous enthusiasm” will 
wangle all the money they need 
from the Board of Directors for 
setting up and getting the CJC 
ready to go in September of next 
year. There will be small chance 
of your "go slow flags” to be ob
served if the authorization to es
tablish is once given; the zealous 
supporters will .see to that.

And once the CJC is a going con
cern, it will be much mqre diffi
cult to discontinue it than it will 
be not to start it novr in the first 
place.

A' few months Ago there was 
much sentiment around town, in-

“Top Team’
To the Editor,

In this eleventh hour before 
election d$y. much has been said 
and written. about .the candidates 
for Representative to ' our state 
legislature. In rebuttal to a well 
known local Republican political 
"expert" who has been prolific 
with both pen and voice, several 
letters have been written to as
sure your readers of the integrity 
and sincerity of Jack .^hea and 
his running mate Mr. Riker. I, for 
one, would be the last to say oth
erwise but as ' a resident. and 
businessman - in Manchester, aa 
ne who has for a good number of 

yeara. now, enjoj’ed the soms- 
timea. dubious pleasure of thUs be
ing a oual taxpayer, sugije.st that 
we desire more from Manchester 
than this type of representation. 
W t  want agi^esglve, progressive 
leadership

We want a Manchester voice 
that will be sxercisbd in the con
tinuing effort td bniig about a 
better Manchester Ihi^gh de- 
velopm6nlr of~lta 
residential potential. A conciei-ted 
effort to. direct action for RfX* 
relocation and not allow It to beK^dktes are campaigning for.

con^"'pASsively bypassed in fsiyor 
qf'Bther more ."v'ocalUed” so called 
-^orlties. In Paul Groobert we 
have such s( voice. In Paul Groobert 
we have a fine civic minded man. 
Skilled in the practice of law, ex
perienced aa a former town coun-. 
cll and metnbdr of the court. Ded
icated to-ttie service of his fel- 
low-madi. Don't ssttle for leas! 
poii’ t- buy the old line and qut- 

-'w-orn cliches. HUtorically speak- 
, ing the Republicans have been- an 
'Integral part of every legislative 
seision but one, in recent-state 
history; 'and have done little more 
than disclaim responsibility; This 
is tnie, ' you do nothmg yoti 
have nothing, to be respoimble f<̂ , 
Moving "forvya^d!' means meeting 
problems; elect'»a team Uiat will 
give Manchesiter Ibqk ahead lead-: 
ershlp. Elect Paul '-<;}roobert and 
Steve .Cavagnaro as 'Representa
tives from Manchester, ^ t e  . . . 
Top Team, Top Lever!

Very truly yoqra, 
Phillip Harri.son

Issues ? ,
To the Editor,

.Saturday. Nov. 3. a young stu- 
ijeftt of U.S. jgovemment.' attend- 
•ing one of ..pur Connectifut col
leges, called the local (Manches
ter) 'Democratic and. Republican 
campaign headquarters for infor
mation to be used in class.

When ■ a man al Democratic 
headquarters answered the phone, 
the student asked. "Can you please 
tell me the main issues under 
which Mr. Ribicoff is campaign- 
lng?"yThe answer was,• “Well . . . 
uh . .f. gee . . . uh . . . you know, 
you' have me over a barrel. You 
don't atop to think of the issues 
until someone asks. Most people 
aren’t interested in such things." 
He then attempted to recall some 
of the issues since he had no print
ed matter to offer.

-The student then called Repub
lican headquarters with the same 
question, referring to Mr. 'Seely- 
Brown instead of Mr. Ribicoff. 
The gentleman who answered the 
phone replied, "1 really don’t 
know. Just a minute.” When he 
repeated the question to the rest 
of the office staff, there was ‘a 
general round of laughter.

A woman then came to the 
phone and offered, "Foreign pol
icy and uh . . . uh . • • good 
policy and . . . uh . • • good 
government In general.” She also 
suggested the student call Seely- 
Brown headquarters in Hartford. 
The student did this and repeated 
the answer received from the 
Manchester office. Again laugh
ter and not much else.

Obviously the answers quoted 
here are substantially as recciveO.
but not necessarily verbatim- _  . . . .
Since neither party headquarters 
apparently know what the candi

what

difference does it- make who wip6̂ ?'i 
Do. the candidates actually^khqw 
just .what,̂  the job means'  ̂ Does 
anyone care? Perhaps'^the. fault 
lies with the taxpayBrs . like you 
and me who, quote, "aren’t intecr 
ested in such things." unquote. At 
any rate It Will be interesting to 
see .what reaction, if any, will re
sult from this information, or lack 
of it Bather, being publicized.

Richard J. Berggren 
.3 8  Cornell St.

rate Increased by 13 mills tor 
sclieol purposes and ■ by an addi
tional mill .for all bther-purposes.” 

Very truly yours, '
C, J. Gould

‘Most Ably Served*
Tb the .Editor,

I sincerely feel that our Town 
has been most ably served in the 
State Legislature by John F. 
Shea Jr. and A. Lawrence Riker.

I I am going to vote for Messrs., 
Manchester $nea and Riker without the least 

hesitatton in order that Manches
ter may continue to have the ex
cellent lepresentation in the' 1963

twNtMs HmKi-SImskIi 3 Ttw futm
(Xiiw Btll-ani Uklitt wiMiimr ytu (hint 
your Jrntii nay oSitiS. Ball'-am niuiralin 
acidity, rmtin mouth and (tanach liba 

-oMiic. No harmful (truss. Cat Stll-ans 
today. 35c at dnniiits. Sand postal to Ball-ana, 
Oraniahari, N. Y., for liharal fraa umpla.

Queations Need and Oiat
To the Editor, _____  _________

Despite the publicityfor a-Jun-' LegisiatuiV that ir  has’ had in the 
ibr College in Manchester,, I, as a ’ past session, 
taxpayer, can See only an Increased 
mill rate, if passed. Our estlrh- 
able Herald, itself, has come out 
with an editorial stating, in effect,

Very truly yours, 
Malcolm xLambert.

that no half measures would do us ‘ To the EMitor.
‘ S tron g  Link*

credit. I qudte from the Nov. 1 
issue;

"Before such a college tries to 
open its doors, there should be a 
qBiv assessment of the e.xpend.iture 
^iSt ought to be involved - - The 
leal'.financial fear about such an 
Institittion is nof that we .will 
spend too much on it. bui that we 
will try to' establish it too cheaply 
—one has trouble imagining it ac
cruing, easily, to the Manchester 
prospectus as it how stands.”

This means nothing if it does not 
mean that the figi)re.N presented 
for the voting are far too Iqw to be 
aatisfactorj-.

Keeping a good man on the job 
is a strong link in the chain of 
any successful business today. 
Fred Doocy’s performance as* 
State Senator from the Fourth 
District proves that- he is working | 
continually for tht economic bet- j 
terment of the towns he,- repre- i 
sents and the State he serves. As  ̂
Chairman of the Highways sob ; 
Bridges Cemmission he can be 
proud of the fact that Connect!-1 
cut’s Interstate Highway Systems i 
today is seven years in advance of 
the nation's program.

All of us with a great sense o f , 
public responsibility will give our

RANGE
t\i>

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
C O >ir.\N V , INC.
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I fail to underatand why this-tpl-1 support to Mr. Doocy. who not 
lege is needed. Siireiy, anyone I'only has a deep concern and thor-
who can manage the proposed tui
tion can manage bua fare to Hart
ford's University, or a ear pool to 
UQonn.

Also. I fail, to understand how a 
college or*" an lncrea.sed ‘ ?x 
can possibly attract Induatrj-. But the polls on Nov, 6.

ough knowledge of his work and 
sfato affairs.' but continues to 
work-for the people.

Let lis all show our appreciation 
tor a good-$tkte Senator, by cast
ing our votes,for Fred Doocy' at

Argument For
To toe Editor,

"orgettlng for the moment that 
[lere are two sides to every ques- [ 

''tlon and even discounting the ad- , 
milled fact that there-will be a de
mand tor higher educational- fa
cilities far in excess of present fa- | 
duties, there is one phase of the ; 
situation opened up by the pro
posal to start a Junior College in 
Manchester — that ia the utterly 
indefensible fact that school build; 
ings and facilities co8ting''in the 
neighborhood of $10 million are 
used less than 35 hours a week.

It require* mathematic abil
ity to figure that the interest on 
the investment, maintenancie of the 
educational properties, and depre
dation, is costing toe town $1 mil
lion- a year and considering that 
schools are-'ln session only 180 
daj-B a year our educational costa, 
entirely aside from the big item 

- of administrative officials, teach
ers and maintenance men, ru"* to’ 
about $2 million a year—a stag
gering sum from any angle.

One definite result of a Junior 
College would be the greatly 
stepped up utilization of these edu
cational facilities.

Only a few years ago. a man 
who made research a hobby star
tled parishioners qf churches of all
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Here!
The Biggest

SALE '
Of the Year!

This Week’s Special

PANTS
D R Y . C L ^ H E D  
A N D  PRESSED

I^RY CLEANING 
lY  WEIGHT

S Lbs. Minimum

*1.95
.i f ie  For Esich Additional Lb.

Expert Laundering 
Front’

 ̂ Wet Wash To 
Deluxe Finish 
Pick-Up and 

Delivery Service

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY
44 HARRISON 9Yi '.—  

m  9-77SS 
.t Branch Store:
8«1 RARTFORD HO.

O F  C H E S T E R
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Ready for

You’ll be ready to jrive them a royal welcome 
if.your guest room is furnished with Beals 
Solid Maple for this will make one of the 
fin'est bedrooms you can hope to own. _
Of course, the sensible thing to do is to use 

.Beals.in your own bedroom, where it will 
, get the daily wear, care .and love it deserves. 

For Beals, in all its H'RTl.v American loveliness 
and charm, is m8de to last a lifetime.

.(The'Caiinonrball with big, husky posts^ 
T large 56-inch, double dresser base with

y tfen drawers, $245; 29 x 44”  dresser mirror 
$69.95; and bedside table with two drawers 

- -$82.-See other Seals furniture in big- o^ n  
•tocka for bedroom, dining room and living 
ii7)om . .  . tompiTow,!

m
mmM

M A N C H E S T E R

J, Having overnight' guests 
for Thanksgiving,?

Have you the prbjper bedding for them? G» 
are the mattresses and box springs on y.dur 
guest beds worn out? To mak? your visitors 
feel welcome, have sound sleeping comfort 
ready for them. Holman-’Baker bench-made 
bedding gives you this assurance,. It is a com
bination of the design recommendations of 

t orthopedic surgCons; the generous use of the 
i “finest materials 'and the craftsmariship of a 

meticulous New England maker with a_ hun- 
, dred year heritage of skill that make tjiis 

complete relaxation' possible. See Holma'n- 
.Baker Musco-Pedic *and Verto-Rest mat
tresses and Omhirest box springs at Watkins 

:ft- tomorrow. -Mattresses •'are only $99.66 each. 
Box firings $8 9 .6 0  each, t

V

I am keenly aware of the .......e
ment Appearing in thia year'a 
Town Annual Report, and I again 
quote:

"From 1950-51 to 1962-63 the tax

Thank you,
Verj- truly .yours. 

Rose Cagianellq. 
85 Crest wood Dr., 
Manchester, Conn.

w'̂ e’ re  aa
near aa 
your
telephone

Vour order for drug needs sad 
cosmetics will be taken care of 
immediately.

FREE
D E L I V E R Y

dUMarCii
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

901 MAIN ST.—Ml S-5S21

EXPERIENCED!
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“ Four years In Washington have given Congressman Emibo Q. 
Daddario a sharpened perspective o f the nation’s problem s — and 
how this Congressional district is involved in those affairs . . .
“ Mr. Daddario spealfs much more knowledgeably and confidently 
o f-th e  problems before Congress than in’  years gone by. H isn’t 
simply a matter of exposure to constant discussion o f those prob
lems, but actually a credit to his own ability to aict wisefr and with 
keen ju dgm en t”

Mm  BrNsbi MaraM, Octobar 25. 19G2

“ Representative Emilio Q. Daddario. Democrat, of C o n n e cti^ ,' a 
m em ber o f the House Space Committee has becom e the heading 
Congressional authority on the subject (o f space medical re ^ a rch )..

Maw Vafk “K o ^ "  Aagoat 9, 1961
' . •

“ Congressman Daddario Is a hard-workifig and senous-minded man 
who is on the prowl for honest answers to b igY ^ stion s . And if ever 
the people of this country needed that kind o f hard work in Washing
ton, it Is NOW!”

. HasOM Vnsas. A p« W .  t a a
y

RE-iiLECT
MIM

DADDARIO
. ABLE INTELLIBEMT MATURE 

LEADERSHIP FOR HARTFORD COUNTY
VOTE DCMOCRATIC

PULL TOP LEVER !

I
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City Council to Review 
1963 B ud^t Requests

BiHlget r^UMta wUl be re-'' 
Ttowed for adoption by the Rock
ville Ctty Council at 7:30 tonigh't, 
and expectations are that the total 
requested will be higher than last, 
year.

The budget adopted last Decem
ber totaled 3508,411, but w u  later 

■ Increased by about 325,000 for ad
ditional work on the electrical sys
tem at the filtration plant. 
\ M a y o r  Leo, P. Flaherty Jr. in
dicated today the size of the in
crease in requests is still unknown, 
but that he would not characterize 
K as "Blight." On the other hand.

other reports have it that”  the 
budget requests are not expected 
to show any sizeable increase over 
last year’s total. ^

Flaherty said he would have a 
clearer idea of the demands for 
the new budget somewhere toward 
the end of November, and that he 
would have a better idea then on 
the tax rate required. The tax rate 
set last year was 15>/4 mills. May
or Flaherty said the tax rate is 
based on other factors than total 
requested, one of which is the sur
plus at the end of the* year.
■ Flaherty recalled that last year's 

surplus was abqut’ $17,000. He add

ed that the surplus for this year 
should be larger.* • -

Among th e 'areas in the new 
bu'dget which will show increases 
are;. A payloader for the public 
works department, to cost 39,000 
in this budget with the remaining 
39,000 to be paid later; sewers fqr 
South St„ $12,000; routine equip- 

!mcnt at the filtration plant;, and 
pay raises for the police depart
ment. Flaherty said the raises 
were In connection with efforts to 
reduce the ratio of Supempmerary 
police to regular police.

Among ■ other items, expected to 
be acted on are proposals for a 
new housing code and a request 
to refund the $2,280 building per
mit fee paid by Rockville City 
Hospital on its new addition.

To Talk on Extreme Unction
The Rev. Norbert Belliveau will 

speak on the, sacrament Of ex
treme . unction at the meeting of 
St. Bernard’s Women’s Guild to
morrow at 8 p.m. in the church 

.h’ l'. Family and Parent Education 
co-chairmen Mrs. Olivette Mar

quis and Mrs. Marion Carpenter 
are In charge, of the program. 
There will also be a b r ie f,review 
of Riuisell Shaw’s pamphlet, "T h e  
Parental Right in Education." Re
freshments will be served. All 
parish women are invited to at
tend. ,

- HoeplM  Notes
• Admitted Friday: Mrs. Joan 
Paul, Broad Brook; Margaret Bon- 
ney,-46-West St.; Joseph Sucheckl, 
59 Spring S t ; Stephen Garneskl, 9 
Strong Ave.

Discharged Friday: Angelo Na- 
politano, Berkley ' Dr., Vernon; 
Mrs. Dorothy Carney, Jobs Hill 
Rd., Ellington; Mrs. Shirley Daley 
and daughter, 81 W. Main'St.

Birth Friday: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Pigeon. 40 Thomas 
St.

Admitted Siaturday: Fred Stege- 
man, 55 Mountain St.; Mrs. Hat
tie Brown, 95 Prospect St.; Walter 
Brown, Rt. 30, Tolland.

Discharged Saturday; Mrs. Leo
na Bielecki, Hartford Tpke., Ver

non: Janet Bielecki, Hartford

Tpke.',' Vernon: Mrs. Verona Sny 
der ind son. Summit Rd., Veroqn;
Mrs. P earl, Duprey,. 69 Vernon 
Ave,; David Kamal, Crescent Cir
cle; Shirley Squires, RFD 2, Rock-' 
vine.

Births Saturday: A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Warren, 5 Upper 
Butcher Rd.; a daughter to Mr, and 
Mrs. Craig Weed, Rt. 30, Vernon.

Admitted Sunday:,Juliette Pols- 
eonier, Wapplrtg; Mrs'. Josephine 
Devlin, 68 Grove St.; George Mi- 
challow, 144 W - Main S t ; Thomas 
Pagani, 19 RtVer St.; Ernest Wise,
234 Pleasant St.; Donna Hayes,
R F D  1, Manchester

Discharged Sunday: Emery 
Phelps, Hoffman Rd., Ellington;
Mrs. Elcanore Bender, Middle 
Butcher Rd., Ellington; Mrs.
Sophie Bohenko, 35 Terrace Dr.;
Walter Brown, Rt. 30, Tolland.

Birth Sunday: A  son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Smith, 98 W. Main 
St.

L ibrary' Display Set
A display of over 350 new chil- 

drin’s books will be featured in the '̂ another home game Friday against

Junior rooms of the Rockville Pub
lic Library Nov. 13 to 17-.dUrlng 
the annual Celebration of^f^'il- 
dren’s Book Week. '

Books in the dlspla^ ^open td 
children, parents and^ teachers 
during the„ ubual Ifbr.ary ' houm, 
will not cii^culate until the follow
ing week.

Along with the Rockville library 
display, there also will be exhibits 
of ,ncw children's books from the 
library at-Vernon National Bank 
and. at the Rockville Area Cham
ber of Commerce office.

This year’s book week poster 1s 
a full-color drawing by Kate 
Seredy, with the slogan "I Like 
•Books."

The library will ne. closed Nov. 
12 because of the celebration of 
Veterans Day.*»

Sykes Spccer Schedule
Three games are scheduled this 

week for the Sykes Junior High* 
School soccer team: today at 
Wethersfield, Wednesday, at Henry 
Park\against Windsor Locks; and

.VVatklnsoh. ’
Sykes won itiT fifth game In Six 

starts.last Thursday, beating Tol
land, 6-1. BiUy Boney. Sykes cen
ter forward, scored four gnialS. The 
slher Sykes’ goal was scored by 
Veriton Meglll.
Advertlskihent—

Vote for candldatea who will 
think for themselves and will work 
for yotf. Vote Republican. Pull the 
second lever. ForitransportatlM or 
baby sitters, Rockville yoteraV^all 
TRemont 5-3227. Fire Dfstrlctjmt- 
ers call Mitchell 3-^022 oY TRe
mont 5-6281. This adv. paid for by 
Vernon Republican Town Commits 
tee. '______
Advertisement—  ,

Watch- John Alsop close his 
campaign tonight, Channel 8 at 
7:30 and Channel 3 at 8:45. Re
publican State Central Committee.

Vernon news Is handled by The 
Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 5 W. 
Main St., telephone TRemont 
6-3136 or Mltohell 9-6797.

DAR Unit U0Qrs 
State C^airihain

Mrs. Anthony Botti, Ste t̂e chair
man, will speak at a meeting of 
Orford Parish, DAR, Tltursday at 
1:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Star 
veh D. Williams Jr., 1610 Elling
ton Rd., South Windsor. Her sub-. 
Ject will be "Evolution of the 
American Flag."

Members are reminded to bring 
good used clothing for shipment to 
DAR schools.

Hostesses will be, Mrs. Joseph 
U. Stubenrauch," Mrs. William J. 
■Phresher- and Mrs. Edward R. 
Kuehn. ’ .

'  B R m SH  ELEGANCE
LONDON (API — British news

papers advertise “ appointments 
vacant”  whereas American news-

gapers list "help wapted.”  The 
rltlsh manage to sound more 
elegant; the Americans nmre des

perate.

Indian Outpost 
Lost in Border War

;x v  -■ <
p  (Oontlnned from Page One) .

^^ifUfthermore," Chou said, “ it IS 
' x  ' regrettible that  ̂ India is buying 

'"'--great quantities'  of weapons from 
the United State^ Britain and oth
er Western coui^tks to prepare 
for a 'Siicond large-sesLle” attack."

A U.S. Air Force Jet lift is now 
delivering •a''̂  steady stream of 
weapons to. the hard-pres.sed Indi
an army,.which is bracing for an 
expected new thrust by the Chinese 
towards the plains of Assam in 

"■■ttie northeast.
U.S. planes, .arriving in Calcutta 

at the rate of one dvery three 
hours, are delivering 160 tons of

infantry arms and mortars a day. 
Light British weapons also are be
ing sent to  India. Canadian arms 
have been promised.

Rbrsqns traveling on roads 
northwest ..of New Delhi reported 
Indian troops were leaving that 
area—facing West Pakistan—and 
heading for the Ladakh frontier.
, Repercussion.s of the border war 

were ,msp felt in the anti-Commu- 
nist Ceittral Treaty Organization— 
CENTOjf Pakistan protested an of-' 
fer By Turkey to send mountalii 
howitzers to India, reflecting feat* 
that India might eventually u.se 
the weapons against Pakistan in 
the'ir Kashmir dispute. The Central 
Treaty Organization is made up of

Pakistan, Turkey, Iran -and- Brit
ain. ,  . ' ‘C

Pakistan's minister tor natural 
resources, -Z. A. Bhutto, told- a 
public meeting * that Pakistan 
would not support' India in her 
border dispute with China.

He recalled that three years ago 
Nehru '^ejected Pakistani Presi
dent Mohammad Ayub. K i ^ ’s of
fer of an India-Pakistan ’ defense 
p^ct, saying India had no enemies 
and did not require any Joint 
pacts.

Japanese Premier Hayato Ikeda 
wrote Nehru that his government 
considers Communist China’s mili
tary action “ a threat to the peace 
of Asia and indeed of the whole 
world." ‘  ■ X

In anticipation of many months 
and perhaps years of fighting, 
Hehru announced plans for a na
tional defense council to coordi
nate the Indian war effort. Among 
the members Will be V. K. Krish
na Menon, otisted as defense min
ister in , the aftermath of Chinese

military successes .and now min
ister of defense production.

Little actual fighting was report
ed Sunday. '

Churchwomen Set 
Panel Discussion

"Christians and Tensions” .will 
be the subject of* a panel discus
sion tomorrow at 7:45 p.m. at 
Luther Hall, Emanuel Lutheran 
Church, at a meeting o f the Eman
uel Churchwomen.

Panel participants include Dr. 
John O Brien, psychiatrist, and 
M rs.' Elizabeth Hewitt, social 
workers, both on the staff of the 
Institute of Living, Hartford; 
Thomas Elliott of the Family Re
lations office, Manchester, and 
Mrs. Keith Carriere of Manchester 
who will represent the housewife. 
John Poffinbarger, intern at Eman
uel, will be moderator.

Mrs. Carroll Nelson will lead de

votions, and Mrs. Herbert Bengt- 
son and Mrs. William Anderson 
will head a refreshment'committee. 
The disqtission is. open to all Man
chester women.. ■ •

Four-Girls Enter 
Women’s College

Four Manchester girls, all 1962 
graduates of Manchester High 
School, are freshmen at Hartford 
College for Women.

Enrolled in the liberal a r t s  
course] are Phyllis W' le  c h e r t ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Reynolds, 27 Hoffman Rd.; and 
Susan Landers, daughter of Mr. 
and 'Mrs. Neal H. Landers, 43 
Broad St. * '

Studying retailing courses are 
Judy Foster, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Foster ,Jr., 41 Delmont 
St.; and Dorbthy Kendler, daugh- 

I ter of Mrs. Elina Kendler^' 428 W. 
I Middle Tpke.

Voters to Get 
League Tags

A ^  part of their, non-partisan 
"Get Out the Vote” campaign, the 
League of Women*Voteci will pre
sent ’tags to ail -M anche^r voters 
at the polls tomorfow.
The tags— 18,000 of'tbem  ,sqy ” I 

Have-Voted. How .AboiiNYou ? ’ ’ 
Both the Republican and Demo

cratic'. parties of Manchcster'’''a,re 
underwriting the cost of the project: 
in conjunction with the league,, 

Girl Scouts under the direction 
pf Mrs. Rita Cook will assist in 
tag distribution from 6 to 8 a.m. 
snd from 4 to 7 p.m. League mem
bers will cover all other voting 
lio’ i’-.>i at each district polls.

Chairman of this project is Mr.s. 
Fdward Cavin, assisted "'bv Mrs. 
Howard Angell, Mrs. William Dal
ton. Mrs. Beldon Schaeffer and 
Mrs.’ Eugene. .Szetela'.

In Strips 30̂  Fî et Wide «

6 Miles of Air Film 
Showed Cuba Bases*

(Continued from Piwe One)

I (Ihiba are . suspended "until we 
,cQuld learn v^at brought down 
.the plane In Chins.”
I Did the Russians ' have some 
j  new gadget; capable of-reaching 
and de.stroying a U2, flying above 

170,000 feet? " I f  so," the officer 
' says, “ there was the po.ssibility 
that we wouldn’t be able to get 
any more high-altitude photos — 
which are better because they 
show more—out of .Cuba."’ Low- 
flying planes, often coming in at 
altitudes of 300 to- 800 feet, con.

■ x :
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tinue the surveillance. The officer ’ 
won’t disclose what brought down 
the U2 in CTiina. \

Late September—',’We began to 
be uneasy because of the large 
numbers of Russian ships coming 
to Cuba. They never carried mis
siles on deck, always in the holds. 
This beclime apparent later.”

Sept. ' 28--A photo of a Soviet 
freighter shows some large crates 
on deck. In the picture, they look 
cylindrical, like miniature Quon- 
set huts. Evaluation indicates 
they,are probably Ilyushin-28s, a 
Soviet light bomber, with a range 
OJ. 750 miles. These crates are un
loaded in remote ports, not Ha
vana, and solely by the Russians, 
not the Cubans.

Late Sept; to Oct. i—Chiban ref-- 
ugees report heavy night-tirhe 
truck traffic on the highways. The 
freight is covered. It appears to 
be larger than ordinary, cargo.

Early October—bad weather 
and - clouds over Cuba cause a 
second suspension of the recon- 
nais.sance flights.

Ool. 14—A photo mission reveals 
sites under construction. They are 
for medium rockets, range 1.000' 
miles, and ’ for intermediates, 
range 2,000 miles. On the Same 
day, pictures are taken of the i 
cylindrical crates, .seen Sept. 28 
on the freighter, ” now at San Juli- 
ano airport. Now it is confirmed 
that the assembly for the IL-28s 
was in the crates. The missiles 
and the bombers are offensive 
weapons.

Oct. 15—These photographs are 
evaluated 'in the early evening. 
They touch off the train of events 
that led .to the quarantine.

" I  think, but I can’t prove ab
solutely, that the Russians start
ed the construction work about 
Oct. 10 or 11,.’ ’ he says.

By Oct. 19, at San Diego Los 
Banos, photographs showed 7 'mi.s- 
siles, 4 erectors, 100 vehicles, and 
tents for 500* men. The base be
came operational in three days, 
the officer said.
r  “ n ie  problem was to confirm 
the available. evidence, assess the 
magnitude, and determine the na
ture of the Soviet threat;’ ’ he 
says. Ho, and members of his staff 
worked 34 hours without sleep to 
accompli.sh this, he .said.

The Soviet objective was de
scribed as “ a rapid secret simul
taneous deployment”  of the mis
sile bases.

VIn this day and age,’ ’ tho'of- 
ficer observed, "even thq.̂  rapid 
development of a weappns site is 
a casus belli." (provocation to 
vvar.) ' .

Before the end of the week of 
Oct. 15, the evidence was clear. 
The Pre.stdcnt ^was preparing to 
present It in his statement order
ing the quarantine. Kennedy was 
ready to m ake'it on Sunday,. Oct. 
-21. but Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk persuaded' him to wait a 
day, .saying it wquld be difficult 
to pre-notify ail the ambassadors 
on a weekend.

On Monday. Oct. 22, an hour 
before the Pre.sidcnt spoke, rep- 
resentative.s of the NATO, SEATO 
and CENTO alliances were invit
ed to the State Department. Wait
ing for them was Roger Hilsman, 
director of the Bureau of Intelli
gence and Re.search.

He presented the American 
findings, showing photographs and 
slide.s of the Soviet rocket instal- 
ations in Cuba. Later, he deliv'- 
ered the same briefing to repre- 

'sentatives of the neutral' nations.
J The gfCneral impression is'; IJiat 
the U.S. ca.se was 'A'holly persuA-. 
sive.

At 6 p.m., Soviet Ambassador 
^ n a td ly  F. Dobrynin,' was called 
’ ’fo 'R u sk 's  office. He emerged 25 

minutek fater. Rusk had told him 
about the arms-blockade of Cuba. 
The ambassador, normally a-'biuff 
cheerful-looking man, seemed 
.shaken, . ^

Says an. agent, “ We caught 
them with their launchers down 
and their rockets showing.”

AND YOU GET1RIPU-S BLUE STAMPS ON AU PURCHASES
MANCHESTER PARKADE MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST, o p e n  m o n . t h r u  s a t .  e o o  a . m . t o  l o  p . m  MANCHESTER
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Stw Johnston'

Person To Person
A f t e r  our 
friend told us 
th e  f a c t s  
about Alaska 
that we pass
ed ou to you 
last wcek% we 
d e c i d e d  to ’ 
look -up some 
more of .the 
jnformat i o n 
that might be 
of general in
terest. Russia 
disc o,v e r e d  
A l a s k a  in .
1741, a n d  
named it Rus
sian • Alaska.
It remained their territory until 
1R67,' wheti we bought It from 
them for $7,200,000, (about 2c an 
acre) and we suppose they 
thought tliey were ■ putting one 
over on U.S at that price. Most 
Americans referred to the pur-, 
chase as "Seward’s Folly" because 
'Our then Secretary of State. 
Seward, was supposed to have 
paid an outlandish price mostly . 
to get the fishing rights in the, 
area for American fishing inter
ests.

■Since then, we liave taken out 
more than $400,600,000 An gold 
alone, and an average of $l0.000,'- 
000 a year of gold is still being 
mined, along with abotit $3,000,000 
in coal. $200,000 in tin. $50,(K)0 in 
silver yearly, to sa.v .. nothing of 
many unexplored mineral and pe
troleum deposits, and huge for
est wealth. A recent year’s fish
ing catch in Alaskan waters was' 
valued at $37,000,000.

Our Navy has a '23 million phis 
acre oil reserve area up there 
which you, might say is literally 
worthione hundred times the orig
inal purchase price of the '̂ r-hole 
shooting match.

So we really got a bargain in 
Maska. In our business it is our 
pledge to provide y o u /w ith  the 
Most legitimate kind Of a bargain 
you can get; Long lasting satis
faction ind economy. DUIon Sales 
and Service, your u quality--,J’prd^ 
dealer. 319 Main St., .Manchester. 
Phone Ml 3-2145. .
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Quiet W ill Not 
U.S. Watch on Cuba

(OMittnn«d frota I*W« Op»)

No communique* were jssy;pd' «»m1 
Cuban officials gave n’oV̂ Wint of 
tRc nature of the l^lfs. Mikoyan 
remained in Hayaba despite the 
death of his wift in Moscow Satur
day night.,

The administration a continuing 
ilress 6n the necessity of interna- 
tioniil inspection'is being viewed 
lii some quarters as a means of 
keeping ..pressure on Castro.

As far as it can be ascertained, 
the United States has set no dead 

*line on compIian.ee - from either 
Moscow or Havana. Nonethele.ss 
Kennedy was understood to feel 
the United States cannot wait in
definitely.

At the same time 
la convinced the missile

Obitualry

Ralph Daniel Lizotte, nine-year- 
old son of Elmer and Viola Dubois

Death of Boy, 9, 
Said Accidental

Hospital Notes
■_ V. icii*., Lizotte. 1 Goalee Dr., was foundADMITTOD SA.'niRDAY. Ellen yesterday afternoon, hanging

Wenick 20 G>-een \tanor Rd. Es-  ̂ smalf tree near his home,
telle Lessa^. Kingabuiy ■ His body was dispovered by two
Rockville; - Gerhard Bartel, d picking flowers.
Hackmatack St,; Robert r’*rr‘J'| He was hanging ft-om a small scrub 

Evelyn Robbins, 19S around his
Mrs. Theresa Paila, m

Wapping; 
Adams St.; neck and abdut- 10 feet of sash
33 Edgerton St.: Mrs. Edith Ssr- tangled in the tree, said police.
gent. 21 Maple St.; Mrs. Gene 
vievc McIntyre. Crestridge Dr  ̂
Vernon; Arnold Nelson. 737 
LydSli St.; Mrs.- Alice Weir. 117 
Summer St.: Mrs. Hsnnah Hand
ler. 39 Gerard St.; Mrs. Elaine 
Bagge. 99 Fergu.son Rd.; f  Mrs.. 
Gertrude McKee. Hebron Rd.. Bol-

Georgr Harrington. 13 Ford 
Vfrs. El

are coming down. Their de.struc- i Dougherty St

Dr. Robert Keeney, medical ex
aminer. said death was caused by 
hanging. Police Lt. Raymond Grif
fin and Patrolman Richard Rand 
are investigating the death, which 
the departiiient said today was 
probably accidental.

Police were called at 4:10 p.m.,
. -Washington ton: George Hsrnngwn. id after the girls called neighbors
nis.sile bases ! St.: Mrs. Eleanor Denneno, | David Cummings, 62 Porter St.,

Six QuestiQus on Machines: 
Junior Colleger s  Amendments
Remember the referendum!

..On the. machines tomorrow, in 
iiMition to the Candidates for of
fice, will be aix questions for vot- 
•rs to decide^

The first five are' proposed 
amendments to the state cqnstitu- 
tion. -■

The sixth is to authorize the 
Doard of education to . operate a 
community junior college.

All six have the support of both 
political parties. The constitution
al amendments need the approval 
of a simple majority ol the 
state's voters, and . the college 
question needs the approval of a 
simple majority of town voters, 
for passage.

The five amendments will per-

^80 that both winners will be ot 
the same party.

Vbters moving from one Con
necticut town to another need only 
present proof of their prior voting 
status to become voters in the new 
toVn, although they will still have 
to meet six months' residency re- 
quireqients.

The General Assembly will be 
able to simplify tlje voter making 
procedure itself, pMsibly by drop
ping the requlr^ent for the vpter 
applicant. tq^'Appear before the 
board of^sClectmen.

Apy voter using an alcsentee 
ballot would also be privileged to 
Vote sOn constitutional amend
ments, instead of just on candi
dates.

who was vi.siting in the area, un- 
succes.sfully applied moutli-to-

taken by police to Manchester MC' 
mortal Hospital, where he was prO'

The boy would have been 10 
years old on Nov. 26. He was bom 
in Fopt Kent, Maine, and had lived 
in Manchester .since hi.s parents 
moved here in 1958. A fifth grader

tion 1* almo.st complete. Edward ! A D M 1 T T E D YES’raR D A l .
M Marlin, as.ri.stant, .secretary erf Edmund Collins. Windsor, ^ i -  
Btale for. inter-American affairs,-, raine De.sRosier 29. Terp- Rd,, 
said Sunday in a television inter- Sam Zuk. 221 Jv. Mam St., Mrs.
view. ’ Mary Heim. East Hat-tford: Glenn dead on arrival.

Martin touched, too. on the sub-! Hump, Broad Brook; r*n?5I i ineident occurred within 260
_____  feel of the boy's honle. Police said

administration when he added:] Day,- Coventry; Mrs. Mauae 
"We still do not know where they , StackKoii.se. Mansfield Center:
(the missile.s) are going, or have Mrs. Edith Keith, 51 Cambridge 
verification they have left the is-jSt.; Mrs.. Minnetta Bratsnyder. 29 
land or'will not be reintroducecL" ! Marble St.: Mrs.' Gloria CThilson.

______ ,82 Richard Rd.; Mrs. Mary Giblin,
GENEVA (API —The Interna- 46 Cottage St.: Mrs. Catherine 

tional .Corrimitlee of the Red Cross I McCormick. 113 Lockwood St.:
(ICRCi announced today it is Mrs. Barbara Behling. 22 William 
withholding final decision on in-'st.; Mrs. Nellie Golas, T1 Brook , 
specting Soriet Cuban-bound ships field St.: Miss Margaret Banner,, at Washington School, he was a
pending 'the ' forthcoming New 56̂ 2 School St.: .Mrs. Beulah . member of St. James Church and
York discussions of its envoy. .Talamini. Stafford Springs;/David ' of the Little League of Manches- 

Former committee President! Casey. Wapping: Mrs. Frieda', ter.
Paul Ruegger leaves bv plane Wallach. 116 Bretton Rd.; Mias, Besides his parents, he is sur-
liiesday to discuss the' matter Eileen Cody. 17 Lawrence St., 1 vived by two brothers. Alan Philip
•With u !n . Acting Secretary-Gener-1 Rockville: Mi's. Eva Sn.vder, Hart-| and Marc Thomas and a sister, 
a1 U Thant and with representa-1ford: Mrs. Annette Coma.' Glas-j DPYfua'Marie, all a,t home; his ma- 
tives of the United State.s, the ‘ So-! lonbury. , temal grandmother. Mrs. Alphte
Viet Union and Oiba. ADlStlTTED TODAY: Russ*'! Dubois and two maternal great-

"The ICRC's definite decision ' Clofigh. East Hartford.; William | Laura Dubois
will depend upon, the result of this i Gonsalves. 74 N. Elm St. Matte Bernier, all of
mission," the announcement said. | BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son 

It again stressed that the task ] to Mr. and Mrs, Bronan .Bahash. 
of idsiting vessels on the high seas 23 Duval St.: a son to Mr. .and ^
bound fob Cuba lyhich it said ] Mr.s. Joseph Dare. Vernon ; p^gral Home, 400 Main St., fol-
Thant had invited the ICRC to do Court.. Vernon. | Mass of requiem

mil the- dependents and relatives 
of Armed Forces members-abroad If voters aprove the community 
to vote by absentee ballot. 1 college question, they will author-

The amendments will permit the ] ize the town to set up a- junior col- 
! following: j lege operated by the board of edu-

Dependents and relatives o f ! cation.

12th  Circuit .*

Court Cases

Armed Forces member.s who are

MANCHESTER SESl^ON ;
Bond forfeitures were ordered 

against Russell E. 'Cisney, 29, df 
Lewiston, Maine, $120 ftn- driving 
an overweight motor vehicle: John 
R. McCain, 31, Lakeland, Fla., 
for failure to obtain a Public Util
ities Commission certificate In Con
necticut; Paul B. Adams, 32, of 
Boxboro, Mass., $50 for driving 
without a license; Daniel G. Bar- 
rassi, 56, of Haveftown, Pa„ $150 
for speeding and failure jo  drive 
to the .right; and James Daley. 43, 
of no certain address, $25 for in
toxication. . ’

Fine.s of $30 for speeding were 
imposed against Robert D. Blair, 
24. of East Orange, • N., J.; Aldo 
Carta, 18,'o f Middletown; Alfred L. 
Cordaro, 39, of Copiague, N. Y.; 
Theodore Englehardt, 25, of East 
Hartford; and Charlton Barker, 21, 
Hartford.

Lessely Edwards. 20, of 107

Consultants Explain 
North End Renewal

TTie North End, and -the prog-feet, Wuerth said that the CAC

abroad with the .servicemen will
be able to vote by absentee ballot.

The Offices of governor and, 
lieutenant governor will be linked.

Resqlts of the referendum, as -Spi-uce St., was fined $140 for opef- 
well as the electfon tally, will be i ating a motor vehicle white his 11- 
broadcast by the staff o f The Her- ; cenae was under suspension ($100
aid tomorrow night on radio sta
tion WINF,

a playmate who left the boy about « requiem Mass at St. Bernard's 
an hour before the body was found I Church at 9. Burial will be in St. 
to(,d them that Ralph had been: Bernard’s Cemetery. ■ 
twirling the rope. Friends may call at the funeral

' I

Fort Kent.
The funeral will be held Wednes-

Lo day at »rS0 a.m. at the HolmesVernon Trailer „ ___

—"is outside the conventional and 
traditional scope of its humanitar
ian mission."

"However in the best interest of 
•..jieace and in the desir.e to spare 

mankind suffering the ICRC could 
consider lending its good offices 
to the United Nations,”  the -an
nouncement added.

The statement added: I
"The international committee’s 1 

contribution would consist chiefly 
in recruiting per.sonnel charged' 
with 'Visiting the vessels.”  |

The announcement said the U.N. 
secretary-general had asked the'' 
all-Swiss committee "for its as-; 
sislance by visiting vessels on the 
high seas bound fpr Cuba 

"The ICRC has been

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Lather Lenhardt, 
■Waterbury; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
J.-.\. Canieron, Storrs; a daughter 
to Mr and Mrs. Reno Coma, Glas
tonbury. *

Andover

Registrars List 
Polls Workers
Mrs. William Kowalski, Demo-

____  ___ ____ assured cratic registrar of voters, has
through the United Nations, that | listed the Democratic workers at 
the Otban government would ac-j the polls tomorrow;—Mrs. Henry 
cept such a form of control." '

An official ICJRC ' spokesman 
stressed that this assurance had 
come from the United Nations 
only, and that the committee has 
had no contacts with CMban repre 
senlatives on .the subject so far

Wroblinski, Mrs. Victor Harriman, 
Mrs. Edmund Hauschild, Mrs. 
Clifford l,_Skoog  ̂ and Charles 
Phelps.

Mrs. Lillian Hamilton. Republi
can registrar of voters has listed 
Republican w-orkers a* .Miss Mar

at St. James’ Church at 9 o’clock. 
Burial will be in St. James' Ceme
tery. ,

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from t to ■-'and 
7 to 9 p.m.

John J. CoIUnt
John J. Collins, 92, of Wlndaor, 

father of Mra. Ronald Yungk of 
Range Hfll Rd., Vernon, died yes
terday at his home. '

Mr, Collins had been employed 
by the. Hartford Board of Public 
Works for nearly 40 years. He 
was a member of,-St. Joseph’s 
Church, Windeor. ij.

Besides his daughter in Vernon 
and his wife. Marion Dooley Col
lins, he is survived by another 
daughter, Mias Elizabeth Collins 
of Windsor; a brother In West 
Hartford, a sister in Florida and 
three grandsons.

The funeral will be held Wednea- 
da.v at 8:15 a.m. at the Merwin, 
Leek and Sheehan Funeral Home. 
35 Poquonock Ave., Windsor, with

home tomorrow from 2 tb 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

George M. Urban
George M. Urban. 78, of 15 

Drake St.. Wilson, father of Mrs.. 
Mary Adams of Manchester, died 
Saturday at his home.

Besides his daughter, he is also 
survived by his wife. Mrs. Kath- 
irine Czerwonka Urban of Wilson; 
two sons of Wilson and Ayon; two 
>ther daughters of Simsbury and 
Allendale, N. J.; siXte^ grand- 
jhildren and two great-^randchll- 
Iren.

Country Club 
* Backs Slate 
Of Committee

Jaipes Kirkpatrick, the candi
date endorsed by . a nominating 
committee of the Manchester 
Country Club, was elected club 
president Saturday night over 
Henry A. Rockwell, the candidate 
offered by a group of Challengers.

The vote waa 87 for Kirkpatrick
The funeral will be held tombiv. and 60 for Rockw-ell; there were 3

^illegible votes.
I-he slate chosen by the nom-

inatinj^'qomrtflttee to serve with 
KirkpatriClc,jvas elected along with 
him..

with $60 remitted) and driving 
while under the influence of liquor 
or drugs $100). Additional charges 
of breaking and entering and tak
ing a motor vehicle w-lthout the 
owner’s permission were nOlled.

Robert J. Stetson, 25, of Cov
entry, was'fined $30 for failure to 
drive to the right.

Freddie A. Halgwrood, 31, of 101 
Clinton St., W8U9 fined $100 for 
driiing a motor vehicle while his 
license was under suapenaion.

Lawrence McCu«iy, 27, of Wll- 
limsuitlc, and Gordon Turis, '23, of 
Lebanon, were each fined $20 for 
failure to drive jo  the right.

Herbert E. Sullivan. 20, of .56 
Essex 9ti,  ̂ wiis fined $15 for im
proper passing.

Fines of $5 each w-ere ordered 
against Horace E. Palozle, 37, of, 
70 Weils St., for keeping an un
licensed dog; and Alex Sqwks, 35, 
of Eaat Hartford, for failure to 
display two registration plates.

JamM Glynn, 58, of 247 N. Miain 
St., was fined $10 for intoxication.

Inteniational Pipe and Ceram
ics Co. of Newington, was fineda at- '--w xa ̂  w aitg 1 ca«9 AAJI

Ibis meant the election of Thomas $196,* with $96 remitted, for allow-

row at 8:15 a.m. at the Waszkele- 
wlcz Funeral Home, 43 Wethers
field Ave., Hartford, followed, by 
a solemn high Mass of requiem at 
5ts. Cyril and Methodius Church
in Hartford at 9 o’clock. Burial , ___ __________ x„y,i,iua
Pril,mno!.k Cemeter>'. | Faidkner and the re-election of T ., (ng operation of an overweight mo-

o.ii . ti, f I to b o a r i l ^  gov-1 tor-veMole (tw'o counts).Friends may call at the fimeral ; ernors ^  __________ _____
home tonight from 6 to 9 o’clock, i The challenge alate had included

Einar L. Lorentzen and John T.
Plodizik for the board' of governors.

Candidates for other offices were 
endorMd by both the nominating 

- ■« T ; committee and the challengers,
§4 c a g tA  a /  g a n  Including Dr, Engene Davis, vice
E ■ T v fEE president for two years; Herbert

J. Carvey, vice president for one

13 Statehouses

R ed istrictin g
(Continued from Page One)

ing voice in at least one oi; the 
branches of state legislatures. But 
voters in Nebraska. Oregon and

yemen T ilt
May Ignitie 
Middle East

,;reas the consulting firm of Ray
mond A May Assoclatea has made 
on plana, for the area, were the 
subjects of a . Manchester Re
development Agency meeting this 
morning.

Besides the MRA and represen
tatives from the planning firm, 
the meeting w-as attended by 
meihbers of the Citizen’s Advis- 
ory Committee.

TOe CAC was'Invited after some 
of the membership expressed con
siderable uncertainty at their 'or
ganizational meeting as to what 
role they ’would play in the coni-' 
muriity.

Speaking for the consultants 
were Samuel W. Pine, an associate 
partner in charge of Connecticut 
operations, and • Tom T. IJJuerth, 
the firm's urban renewal" coor
dinator for the Npw' England 
States.

They explained ' three major 
parts of the^nenewal project: The 
various phases of the planning, 
financing for the final project, 
and the role the CAC could play.

Any time schedule made now is 
necessarily vague, Wuerth said, 
but the final plan should be com
plete in about a year and a half.

This would ' allow nine' to ten 
months for the planning work, 
three or four month.s for federal 
approval, two to three months for 
local approval, and two to tijree 
months.for financial approval by 
the federal government.

Any one stage may. take more 
or less time, depending on techni
cal complications in local work 
and the work load the federal Ur
ban Renewal Agency ha.« during 
their phases of the project.

Financing for the project will 
be from three sources: Town, 
state and federal. governments. 
The federal government will pay 
three-quarters of the eventual 
cost of the work. The town was 
notified in August that a total of 
$1,280,944 has been set aside for 
this purpose by the House and 
Home Pinahee, Agency.

One-eighth of the cost will come 
from the state, in the forin of a 
loan. The Connecticut Develop
ment Commission allocated $176,- 
■746 to Manchester for this use in 
Septenqber.

The "final one-eighth will come 
from the town, and may be paid in 
cash or in construction of munici
pal or school facilities.

While the MRA is legally con
stituted to , run the renewal proj-

(Conttained from Page One)

had been killed in the fighting.

r-w | ---i----------- ------------ ----  rU4UVnUt;iV AVC., VV IllUBUl , W.lUl
“ Thi» is the only point on which j ion Stanley, Mrs. Ray Bid well. |  ̂ Mas« of requiem at St. Jo-

k seems the Cuban government -Mrs. Peter Mortlock. • Mrs, Carl j ,*ph-g Church at 9. Burial will be
has given its agreement,” he said ! Stiens. and Mrs. Montague White. . (n St. .loseph's Cemeterj'.• f'\g MOi' A**# ml 1 AST tart It Wm VYt 1 * '.t ««and added:

‘.‘Many other points remain to l erator.
Mrs. Robert Kelley will be mod-

be settled, and this is the main 
object of Mr. Ruegger's mwsion.”
He did not say what the other 
points are.'

He said the envisaged control of 
Cuba-bound ships was expected to 
last for about one month and 
would be entrusted to some thirty 
Inspectors recruited by the (JRC.

’The statement’s reference to aos,
■urances that ■ the Cuban goyern- 
ment would accept control of Cu
ban-bound shipping on the high 
seas • apparently went back to a 
statement ■ broadcast by Cuban 
prime Mini.ster Fidel Castro last 
Friday.

He said then, “ If the Soviet Un- -ship by .-reaffirmatjon of faith. 
Ion authorizes the inspection of it? and̂  Mias Diane MacNeil by bsp- 

î.i. iT.. ■'■Uiam and confe.ssion of faith.

Democratic headquarters "" for 
election day will be at the home 
of Leiwis Phelps on Hebron Rd., 
and voters wishing rides are asked 
to telephone him. •

Republican headqiiart'era will be 
at the home of Mr. and Mr*- 
Win.iton Abbott on Hebron Rd. 
■Voters wishing rides «re asked 
to contact Mrs. Abbott o r . Ella- 
worth Covell. 

y First Church News 
■ Yesterday morning at the wor
ship service of the Andov^-Con- 
gregational Church, Mr<And Mrs. 
Donald Dubi.skaa,--6f Lake Rd.. 
were received- Into the member

ships bn the high seas why would, 
it then be necessary to ingpefit 
them again in the Cuban, ports?" 
This statement -implied* that the 
Inspection of Soviet' ships was a 
matter for Ihb Soviet government 
to decide: *•

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m. and 
tomorrow from S to 5 and 7 to 9 
p.m. There will be a recitattlon of 
the Rosary at 8 p.m. today.

Walter R. Moore , ^  . -
Walter R. Moore. 71. .oc 'iX  

Meadowbrook Rd.. W «rt^artford, 
father ot Thomas-Iv Moore, of 
Manchester, died yesterday at hia 
home. ,

Survivors, besides hli son in 
Afkhchester, include, his wife of 
West Hartford, a son. of Bloom
field and nine grandchildr^, 

Private funeral services will be 
held at the Ro.se Hill Funeral 
Home, Elm St.. Rocky .Hill. Burial 
'Will be in Rose Hill Memorial Park, 
Rocky Hill.

There will -be no calling hours. "

year; Mario L, Boccalette, vice 
president for three years; Prank 
R. Simon and Ray S. Warren, 
board governors for one year; and 
John Chanda, H. D. Sweeney and 
Georg«“ E Budd, board of gover
nors for two years. ...... ..... .......... ................ .

All terms were effective Immedi- The communiques said 'that in 
West Vire-inia are beinv asked . northern Yemen royalist forces
.solidify or in ĉrease rurll strength i erT’ sa^m^Zavt^elhr ‘ *?htened their siege of thein the statehoiise -savarella. said he and region's capital of Sada.

.  , , J opposed Kirkpatrick's Sallal disputed the claims, sav-
In most cases the referenda nomination only because Klfk- mg that his U.A.R.-supported 

and constitutional amendments patrick must spend some of h is, army and air force crushed .’ ’a 
being voted on were in the works , time in Floridar where he has a , large-scale Saudi Invasion"/and 
u ii  t? , branch manufacturing plant. | that the entire northwest/region
last March that legislative appor-; Kirkpatrick is the president o f ' where the fizhting occurted was 
tionment is a legitimate matter the-l£F*D Manufacturing Co., a ! ‘ ompleteVv rep^^^^

firm started in 1961. ' i can control/’ '
He .served two terms as head of He claimpd nekrlj

ers were killed in 
fighting. •

for federal courts to consider, 
That ruling touched off some 70 
lawsuits across the nation, moat 
of them aimed at hrekking rural 
control of the legislatures.

Some of^th/elections, like the] 
key te?t -fli Florida, are a direct' 
r e ^ t  of the ruling.
•''A three-judge' federal court In 
Florida found that the present 
apportionment violated the rights 
of city dwellers because urban 
legislators represented far more 
voters than their country cousins.

has an important role to play.
It could act as a sounding board 

when' the plana for the N o r t l i '  
EHid arc completed, in about tm 
months. It could tranamlt infor
mation abdut the plan to interest
ed cltizenry.'’ 'And it could play a 
very important part in relocation 
of business and families in toe 
North End.

Foster H. Williams, a member 
of the Redevelopment Agency, ex
pressed concern over the lack 6t 
information about the p r o j e c t .  
North End residents were in toe 
dark as to what was going on, he 
said.

”’Ar# we going to be able to re
locate people and businessmen 
within their means?” he asked.

He proposed meetings be held 
soon with the people who would be 
affected, instead of delaying until 
specific plans for the. area were 
completed.

Wuerth and -Pine described how 
relocation has' been handled- in 
other communities. A atudy is 
made of the income and houaing 
needs of residents of r e n e w a l  
areas, and the results are tabulat
ed against a list of the housing 
available in the comimunity.

If new housing is necessary to 
provide homes for low income fam
ilies, some ariwqgements must be 
made: this is part^ f the federal 
government’ŝ  requirements for a 
plan, ' . ' ^

Up to $200 is available for b v ^ y ^  
householder who must move aa'a. 
result of redevelopment, as a 
grant to cover moving expenses.

In the case of businesses, as 
much as $25,000 may be paid to 
x>ver relocation expensee.

Wuerth, who was executive di
rector of the Anaonia redevelop
ment agency for ifour years,, reoall- 
Ki that most of the busineeamea 
forced to move by that clty'a proj- 
acU were happier in their new )»- 
cations.

Businesses affected by the re
newal operations can be given op- 
bions on property when work is*' 
completed, or other provisions can 
be’ made to ensure succeesfful re- 
efltablishment in the redeveloped 
area, Wuerth said. The MRA 
will decide whwt provisions to 
ifuike,

The CAC can play an important 
part, Wuerth m d, by informing 
.North Bind residents ot these and 
ether rights that they have, under 
local and federal laws.

G O P  Hop es to G ain  
Key Governors’ Posts
R ockv ille ’V ernon

New Voters Push 
Total to 8,982

the coiinto’ club in 19.53.-

B blton

Stale News

. (Cqatlnued from Page One)

• Infant baptism was adminis
tered to Pamela Ann Cardini. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Cardini of RocUedge Dr., and 
Mona Ruth! Hillman, daughter o f,
Mr, and Mrs. John/H. Hillman of **'*5' o? Manchester, died Saturday

Mis* Catherine. Murawsld
Mias Catherine Murawaki of 91 

Fairview Dr.. Wethersfield, form

at St. Francis Hospital. Hartford 
,Mia« Murawaki was bom In. 

Teilryyille^nd livied most of her life

mOming by thr.ee

Lake Rd.
4-H News

Tbe .^"Needles /and Spoons” 4-H 
club directed by Mrs. Harry E m -! Manchester before moving to 
ers'on, met lart week to elect of- Wethersfield.-...  ̂
fleers. Susan Corthell was chosen Survivors includ.e three brothers, 
president: RebMca Donahue, vice Stanley Murawaki'and John Mu- 
presidepl; , Roaemary Bonneau, ] cawski, both'^of Mancheater and' 
secretary: Joan Sheehan, treaa-! Joseph Murawaki of Vernon; and 
urer;. Carolyn Sheehan, historian; thyee sisteri, Mra. Raymond. Wil- 
Andrea Storier. ho.spitalit.v chair- laid and Mrs. Mitchell Szempiinskl, 
man: and Virginia Anderson, re-I both of Msiyiheater and Mrs. An- 
portei:. rhe group meets every thonv Motes of Hartford 
Friday afternoon. ™  ’ | The funeral wUl be held tomor-

‘‘Pios and Needles 4-H club . row at the Rose Hill Funeral Home,

way Sunday 
jroutha. -

According to police the 20 y^gr --------------- - .
old student Michael O. Sraitlj ob-I ̂ _it-h''Mra. Elvio Coda a# leader. EHm St., Rocky Hill, with a solemn 
tabled a second ride after his e x - ‘ ***° elated officers la-at week, high Mass of requiem-at Corpus 
perience and flagged down a W r o b l i n s k i  is junior leader. ; Chriatl Church. Wethersfield, at 9.
Wethersfield patrol car at 6:30 a:.m. ;‘'®̂ ®9uelme Gonlan was chosen Burial will be in Ro.se Hi'l Memo- 

'Sunday afternoon state police-in Suzanne Vanty,- vice ffal Park. Rocky-Hill. " „
Westport took three hitchhikers i toy Vanty, aed-e- Friends mav call at the funeral
Into custody, following a teletype 
from- local police. One of these 
youths is the alleged driver of toe 
xir in which Smith waa victimized.

Under arrest is Jeffrey Kimble, 
39, of Corona, N.Y., charged with 
robbery with -violence, police said, 
Kimble's alleged accomplices art 
believed, to have returned to New 
York State.and are being aoughi, 

"police said.

Big ' Vote Foreseen 
In Romney Contest

(OonHnned from Page One) | '

t® the first of six consecutive two- 
year terms in 1948.

State elections director*. Robert 
Montgomery predicted more, than 
3>-s million voters will cast bal
lots barring heavy storms. 

■Overshadowed by the guberna-

tary: Cynthia“ Hauschild, treasur
er; Lois Coda, hiatorian; and Ar- 
llne Mailhot. reporter. The group, 
which meets on Thursday after
noons, has scheduled eiothing. 
food preparation', and rural arU 
and recreation as projects for this 
year. _____ - , I
Advertisement— '

Watch John Alaop close his 
campaign tonight, Channel 8 at 
7:30,and CSiannel 3 at«'8:45. Re
publican State Centml Committee.

Manchester Evetaihg.-Herald An
dover correspondent, Maagery 
filontandon, telephone Pllrrini 
2-6012.

Fire Extinguished 
In Hyde Basement
Town firemen fyom Companies 

2. 3 Md 4 late thlg-morning ex

home tonight from 7 to 9.“ “
•• ■—1

Mrs. Elizabeth M. Connor

Weekend Crashes 
J Bring 2 Arrests

- Two drivers were arrested and 
a third, warned, as a result of 
three accidents in pel ton this 
weekend.

At 5 p.m. Saturday, a. truck 
driven by Frame' Pietras,-25, of 
Willlmantic, t^iiuck a car operat
ed by Joanne E. Fox, 22, of Pine 
Ridge Dr., Andover. The accident 
occurred at the intersection of 
•Cider Mill Rd- when Pietras pulled 
out of (^der Mill Rd. to go east 
on Rts. 6 and 44A and struck- 
Miss Fox's eastbound' car, it waa 
reported.

Trooper Charles Gunn of the 
Colchester Troop summoned Piet

D O H i * d  T a k e s  k /  ' j  t p  fajp*

OntkV F d l l l  X  O l l l f f  i l l  n  -•  • I j  Vernon element
Prestige 1 rial I p̂ V̂rw
In State Race

Fourteen new electors were 
Arlv 4.000 invad-. *iaade thig moriiing In toe last 

' four days of i voter-making session before to
morrow’s elections. The number 
of voters eligible to Vote is 8,982.

Rockville and Vernon residents 
will begin ggjpg to the. jHiIls af 6 

two voting places; 
in Rockville or toe. 

elemenlarj’ school. • The 
at 7 p.m.

(OontlnDed from Pag* One)
al votes in 1964. There are ne 
contests this year tn It of these 
with 152 electoral votes.

Because their chances of mak
ing any substantial gains in the 
House and Senate races appear 
dim. Republicans are looking to_ 
the governor contests not only to* 
give them an upward surge to
ward the 1964, presidential battle 
but to point toward a possible 
nominee to oppose President Ken
nedy.

An Associated Press survey Ir-
111 have an opportunity ed1‘e‘  ito express their dhoiccg ot the *" effort* to tal

(Oontoincd from Page One)

ing the fate of the New Frontier's

slate of local ahad state candi- ________
dates; -and five proposed amend- y . . ; ,  n v u ? ”
ments to the state'constitution.

Democrats, for the speond time 
In Manchester history; • take over 
contfpr of town administration to
night.' /

The inauguration of toe new 
boaid thatAvill have six Democrats 
and thpe^ Republicans will take
place ,fn the hearing room of the ] jjey legislative proposals.

/T C ^ ^ lr s f  tS*^the VemOTMtsh^^^^^^ _
won an election jn town was in|®^“ ®'’y vigorous, though less well .of Tolland County: and Democrats

away Democratic seats in

Nebraska, Oklahoma
Local candidates are: Democrat 

Edward Cormier and Republican 
Franklin G. Welles, fdr state aena-' 
tor from the 35th district: Repub
lican Paul Sweeney and Democrat _

** “ {Nicholas Pawluk, for high shemff. Boy, 12, Driving

V  ■ ' v ' '
Auto Flips Oyer,

1^21 that anyone who jumps from jobto be nam^ mayor (chairman of 
the board) and acting mayqr. They 
are Francis Mahoney and Ted 'Pow-

to job should not be sent to the 
Senate. Seely-Bro)vn. an apple 
grower, .̂ has distributed thousands

eai a ewa;tiucaw» v̂ -i,. l . . , , .
Town Oerk Henry Butler re- coniiderable damage to

porta he has sent out about 250 ab- hia /̂Tnotoer's car Saturday. morn-
iqg duri

BlI, reapectly^ly. Atty. David Bayry of potholders bearing hia name 
Is expected tobe named the board’s r The campaign also involves the 
secretary. They finished in that • prestige of Democratic National 

townjelections Oct. 1, Chairman John M. Bailey, who al- 
The other Democrats who will so heads the state party organiza- 

take toe oath of office are Frank | tion. He is confident of an easy 
Stamler, Robert N, Stone and Atty. : victory by. the Democratic ticket. 
Richard C, Woodhou.se. !• The Republicans also see a win

The minority representation : by their team, but concede it will 
meinbeT.s .are Mayor Harold A. be close. '

_ during, an abbreviated jaunt 
he win b^"*'®  Manchester, police said.

ras to Manchester session of Cir-I "Pirkington, Harlan D. Taylor and Ribicoff resigned from toe gov-
ciiil C o u r t o a  Nov.. 26 On a P'rancia P- Dellafera. ■ . lernorsbip in 1960, two years after
charge of failure I'o allow the'  State’s Attorney John. D. La- being re-elected by a feco'ril 'plu 
r ig h t /f  way to a vehicle not ob-i Belle, a ' former chairman of toe rality of 246,000 to. . accept apr 
ligated to slop. There were no in,-i Tow.h" Democratic'Committee, will pointment to the Kennedy cabinet,' 

-juries reported. ""j administer the oa th 'to ' the board He quit - the,-cabinet 18 ' months
At 1:05 a.m. Sunday. Trooper member*. [later.

Richard investigated an'
accident bn;_Rt. 6 at' the Notch.- 
He reports a car driven by Wil
liam J. DeMartin, 21, of Meriden, 
traveling east in the westbound 
lane, struck a vehicle operated by- 
Royden A. Konopaska of .Willi

ROCKVIL^ Mrs. Elizabeth 1 nfiantlc who was w,(sstbound. 'tie-
rtie<1̂ 2t"hlr home^lste ! ***''“ " raportedly did not atop..Hedied at her home late last night, j^as arrested at the University of
^he was the wife of Michael^E. | Connecticut an hour' and a half

Pm .fi.M  -M ... and charged with evading re-
M .rch .U ,  .Ml?, ftin m r V .r ji,, If] “ .  t f , * ; ;

!S .r
'She \va« a membeT of Kiowa r*n«« xa *o -

» m — -iTooper Guon warned Miss San-
s , r i ? ' o r o " . ' 3 * « ' / “ *■

Besides, her hiisba
vived b y . two brotnefs, William 
Nutland of Rockville and Albert 
Nutland of 'Vernon; and a sister, 
Mrs. Williani Kiihnly of Rockville^ 

The fiineVal will he held Wednes
day at 8:15 a.m. at the Burke Fu
neral Home, 76 Prospect St., with

she la aur- “ nsafe lane changing after a 
j minor collision in the eastbound 
lane at the Notch at 6:25 p.m. 
yesterday. Miaa Briere's car struck 
a car operated by Elvira Peace of 
14 Ridgefield St., Manchester.

No Injuries were reported in any 
of the accidents.

torial race, contests for the state tinguished a blaze in the basement 
legislature, Congress - and the of the home of John H Hvd« Jt 
date administrative board, have 99 .Pitkin St. '* '
created little excitement 

Both Swainson and-. Romney 
have been campaigning ' vigorous
ly for months, .shaking thousands 
of i\ands at factory plant gates, 
attending barbecues, 
parades . and rallies.

Chief William C, Mason said the 
fire Was confined to' the ..area 
around the bH buhior where the 
fire w ^  believed to have atarted. 
He said thefe was considerable' 

torchlight'-darnage to the furnace and the 
They -also area around it.

clashed .in three half-hour teldvi- Firemen employed a smoke ejector 
aion debates. -■ to keep/ the home iree. oDsmoke

Both .(candidates, planned to com damage. The still aiarVn was 
tlnue the torrid pae$ up to'elec-Jaounded at ll!l7  the chief said.. 
Mm  ieve. Box U  wasuMuqded at !

) .

CONSUIT US ON YOUR .BUILDING 
PROBI-EMS!

ROSSETTO
CONSTRUCTION COMFANY
58 DELMONT ST.—Ml 9-0.108

Builders and- Oenerul Contractor* 
BoMdealtal' aM ia ^ tr la l  Oeae

in-to old. idIslus—

W IT H  MEC C A S H
If you want to pay oft all ypur bills^or take care of 
medical and dental expenses, give us a ring and 
arrange fo rjh e  necessary cash. If you have plans 
for home improvements or a late vacation,) call us 
forythe m oney you 
need. If approved 

..you can make almost 
/ any family plan come 

to life. Phone or visit 
Household tdday.

MONT9
10

tsymli

av PAYN
IS -

Permts

liNT SO
I'l

Permit

HIDVHE
6

permit
$ 6.72 

13.07 
19.25 
30.83 
36.41

$ 7 ,2 7
14.18
20.91
33.61
.39.74.

$10.06
>19.74
29.27
47.55
56.48'^

$18.46
.36.55
54.48
.89.47
106.80

Atk mbout Credit 
Life insurance on 

loans at group raiss

T he tdmdmU  tg • «  ^ o m p t  ptom iklf 
* n 4  iueindds ro$it. H otu cko W s th m p t  

Ic 3%  per imontk « ii katmkrea $ J0 0  «r  U n  
mmd 2%  per on  that port o f  tk t.h n ln n n' $3d0. pndim.eMteai ot $100 nnd net s'h  n t* n  e4 $300. «nd M ef'j% Per momik on thmt pprt'Pt $he kmtpnm
in  M h ^ gf 0/  $300 U $400. -

OUSEHOID FINANCE
M A N C H Ift lR  SH O PM N O  P A R K A D f

382?Mfddle Turnpik* ^ s t  —  : —  
2nd Floor— MHcIibII 3-2731 

Inhi if M Iksa., hm., Then.—U't* I Ifei, itte M.
f

sentee ballots.
Atty. Robert Kahan 

named chief moderator: .....
at the Town Hall Atty, Herbert Kenneth C. Sauer-of 352 Bell Sf.. 
Hannabury will be the moderator Glastonbiin’, took the keys to his

'"'■‘r'’somewhat below figure* released '  Pb**ce report. They headed 
last month on the number of .eltgi- speed and,
ble voters, chiefly because of cor- *’h*>vith® youth attempted to brake 
rectiohs' made in the voting liats. vehicle,.he pushed, too hard on

thq’ ; pedal and the vehicle spun 
ai-o.imd, flipped into an open field 
and\ rolled over on Its roof, facing 
south, off Bell St.. In Manchester. 

Neither Sauer, who is 12 years 
The executive board of Bowers, old, nor his 15-year-old companion 

SchooT/lT'A will meet tomorrow at ] iyere'hurt, but the car waa tmved 
7.;30 ,j5.m. at the school library. away with extensive damage. -.

AbouLTown

R W H A T  IS >^N 

O T O t O G I S f ?
Answer—A physician whd specializes in the 

diagnosia and treatment-'of-diseasea of the ear. 
Most physicians agree that it may be dangerous 
to use self treatments for any ear problem. 
Sometimes your famllj^hyaicians wille advise 
you to consult an Otologist, if your condition is 
complicated..

Most prescriptions for the ear are specially
• compounded under aseptic conditions'requiring

pharmaceutical, skill. ” ' -

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHQNE US when you , 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en- 
tnisl Us with their prescriptions. May we com-

I pound yours ? ' - . -
• i ■ ■ ■- • . J  ■ . ' * . ■ " ■

1 4

'Pmcription Pharmacy /  '.
901 Main Street—Ml 3-5321 , ]

““ ‘"Oopyright^aag
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RETURN SOUND TO CONNECTICUT!

TOMORROW’S
: /

FOR GOVERNOR FOR U. S. SENATE

/

JOHN ALSOP HORACE SEELY-BROWN
/  .

■ /

. 'A '

1958. They lost it two years ago. I known campaigner, six-term g j -  Raymond Spielman and Gerald- 
Two Democratic directors who! publican Congressman , Horace ^ ’ 1?"' “*■ inexperience of a

POLLS
OPEN

FOR CONGIIeSSM AN :^ l a r g e -JO H N  LUPTON 

FOR CONGRESS, 1st DISTRICT -  JAMES COLLlki 

FOR SHERIFF -  PHILIP

STATE TICKET
,  FOR l i e u t e n a n t  GOVERNok^JOE ADORNO 

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE -  Helen  McNAMARA LOY 
FOR COMP'rROLLER -H E N R Y  ZAGORSKI 

FOR TREASURER -  WILLIAM GRAHAM 
FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL -  LEONARD LEVY

• 4^^ For
Transportation

Call:
Central Headquarters 

Ml 3-2188
Disfrrjcf 1-M I 9-1692 
Districf 2 -MI 3-9147 
pisfrict 3 -MI 9-1293 
Disirici 4 -M I 9-1159 
District 5 —Ml 9-9689

Vc

/  ;

For Judge Of Probate
■'A

For State Senator For State Represehtatiy^s
‘ I V

. Y-
1

V !■

JOHN WAtliEH ROGER EDDY -  A. LAWRENCE RIKER JQHM F. SHEA JR.
■ ' ■ • -, ‘ * • -s... * .. , . ' fc** ■

FOR JUSTICES-MORGAN STEELE> VINCENt GENOVESI, EUGENE N> KELLY

PULL THE SECOND *-\ -

M"’ ,- .I"--
THIS AD VERnSEM EN T. SPONSORED BY THE MAMOHESTEK' IUDPUBUOAM TOWN OOMMITTEIE

:

t

I

-1



•:3 •-

^ A G |C  T W E L V E J I A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D ' | I A N i , C 5 0 N N , M O N D A Y , N O V E M B E R  S, M 6 * • ■ • ' . .. - V -  ■  ̂ ■■

L IT T L E  S P O R T S B Y  ROUSOJ*^^ D U B  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E  w i th  M A JO R  H ^ '^ P L E

a » a « s« s ir '

'**■>«**'•

BUGGS BUNNY

DID'l(9U He a r  TM&
TELLlMS CHIU iSOE 
HOVJ TO t^EEPAM

AT1HEOVOL6CLU8.)/ r e H t ^ W H E N  '
BUT W A L D O y / ^ ^ 2 i | ”HACKLEWEM (

5?9READ H(M '  i SNEAKEO
liRb a m

ORIEMTAL.

MA3Or \0 “ 5TER /.HE  w a s  l a t e s t  ?»THE A30RJI
TRlEOTO PUTOM A
3UDO eXHIBlTlOW

I OPPj 
IWITM Ml5 HAT.

THIS CA LLS  
FOR 0WASTIC 
AAEASURES!

»-5
^ P1M «^ IM.
T J l  IN |. t u .  PM. M . IhS

A L L Y  G O P B Y  V . T . H A M L IN

I  CAM To p .
THATOSiE,^

fA P .^ e O M E D A Y  
W ouR  c a r pin g  y  
Tc o m m e Nits w i l l  
D RA fN IHE^SSlVe 

> RETAUATIOM THEV 
MeRlT-*^HAR-ffy/MPM/ 

• L E t ME Remind 
^HAT X’M AN
Le y p e r t  with

(SUN OR
lS A S E R /

___S U D O A S
TEMRORARILV 
O F P  HIS LIST*

HCX'iCOW-
ITWOOP
AnrauLi

.THBVT*
Vreau-y  
fapiN'AT 
rtTAINT 
THEY/

MYeC36HAREWE^
604NA STAND / TECK.NO.' 
HERE AN" LET | IHIS IS 
A  THINS UKE V INARCHYT 
THIS SO ON?

CTvION, PSiAB, Y 
VI^SOTTA
STOP THIS f  YEAH, 
BUSINESS J  MANTLETS] 
RIGHT NOW'Y SO/

w  

o F

M o o

/
C A R N I V A J .^ B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

PR ISC ILLA ’S PO P BY AL VERMF OR

^ — ------------- \  /  IT S
U tA C A R O N tT  ) /  C H E A P
\ -------------- I V lA N D  IT’S

PILUjISKS-

FINE TH IN S! A F T E R  A  
(SRUEL1N<S-'DAV AT

R O A S T  B E E F / / ' ; ^ H Y  ^  
DIDV OU  SAY W E w e r e  ^  

HAVING- N iA C A R O N l?

it 's  a  VONDERFUL. ' 
WAV TO KEEP

n ib b l e r s  o u t
M Y  K lT C H E ty

BO N N IE «Y JO E  CA M PBELL

\

U S

B A I L T .C R O S S W tH tD  P U Z Z L E

(M in g  P la c e s

iK itoas 
1 ScuMlInaviait; 
SBrHithiile 
SSoiith 

Amcrkai dW 
ttPortto t 
U an M U  

nidaiaim  . 
M A la trto - '

deed

MATUuiee 
W Nernnr 

tborougUaree 
2tP1ih eggi 
22HiwaiuB load 
2S Bcftfol pUiee 

to g o ew o rd i)  
2SF1i«i 
aoDnr
31 H aded qnlKjr 
32Chort 
SSNiglit flier 
34Fren(di rircir * 
SSPirasitee 
36SnowTeUdea 

'  ,,38 Peeled 
3Q Metric 

maamiee 
dOVetYwom 
dlMograce;- 
dlTreveU^ 

equipment 
M Damage 
dSHaasachaaetta 

cape
50 Cereal
51 Great Lake 
S3 Dined
S3 Beverages 
MPinodfe Unn 
86 Legal matijm

mntoiidialile’* 
DOWN 

lYeseUan ' 
wagiainda 

S ta g e r  andtog

.SBMIioiDe 
4Ca»ein 
S— rCaria 
STropical phnt 
7 Yodc or Jersey 
•  diyinOU ii 
t  Persia

MNeekhah*
lllnseeU
19 Bow
MKiiidaf nager
22 Window port
ZSLalMla
24 Spoken
25 Chew
28SM
27 Oriental offidaT
28 Speed contest .
29Hurried
31 Cravats

Anowor to Pravfcnio .
IMII

34 Monster 42 Rabbit
SSCatbedral 43 Seed vessel

(dnirch ol Rome 44 Dove’s homo 
37Stemmed . tflrritote
38 Flower (coO.)
40 Inferno
41 Son (rf Noah 

(Bib.)

46 High cards
47 Soap-maUnk 

frame ' ,
49 Vehicle

r~ f r r r & T r b 5 " TT TT

n r 12 * ib
IB” le if
n r

■ 21
B" !T !A \ T I E 2) a 29
sT H a i 52
ar* 35
s r

'' 49
TT 45 4b v r
0 " ■ '5 DC5d
8T 52 52
IT ss ' 1

O U T  O U R  W A Y B Y  J .  R . W IL L IA M S

I«C M T 1I«5  
SOAP, AH'NE 
C A R  W M A

MEW CAR'

I'lA BUSY. -TH »S HAS 
Tt> B E  25 . 
WORDS OR 

LESS,'

‘MftilybB U t t l a  B e  .P a e p  d id n 't  l o u  h e r  s h e e p , P o p ! 
M a y b e  t h e  J u e t  h m  th e m  o f f  t h e  m a r k e t ! ”

T H E  S T O R Y  O F  M A R T T iA  W A Y N E

oSi.,»fc» eoKNPirryaflEABSTPosooai IhS

B Y  W IL S O N  S C R U G G S

S H O R T  R I B I B Y  P R A N K  O ’N E A L

S our MAO' IS 
C R m N S D iR iV .

J  KNOW, I'M 0OWG T O
S eN O m & .IH e O E A N fR S .

M -f

SAVE SOUR M O Ney ,, 
n  K N (^  A BETTER WAV.

HOW SDM Tj

3usrK E B »rrc3N m E  
■n/^ sou  SET BRAINWASHen

” T

i d

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R
\

I ŵmae*
t o m !

.V M o m a .1
HBiadocroK/

M O R TY  M E E K L B B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L I

B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

NOW, 
HERE IS 

VOURTKKCT, 
CHiqUTRA... 
AND YOUR 
BAGGAGE 

CHECK..

©N THE L A ^  RePMEE 
PLANE TO LEAVE HAVAK 

IS A LiraE'xGlRLOT^T,
AND A SMALL HAND WAVES 
fr o m  A WINDOW AS T H t 

PLANE TAH15 AWAY.

T U A D N 't REALIZED HOW HARD) COURAGE, 
rr WOULD fE .„|.a !,„T0 «IVC y  MARIA, W

herurt êlipe love, soon
■ WE WILL 
JOINTRR... 
SOMEHOW,

MAN 14 ALWAYS 
RBMaAINOFORTHE 
4TA(^— REAOHING, 
R6ACHIN0— ANP 

46ABCHIN©....

46ARCHINO FOK ANVTHIN(3 THAT 
WILL. HS-P HIM IN HI4 BIERNAL. 

REAOilNO-FOR THS 4TARS.

MdMilT
Dick • 

a m jji

HOW ABOUT ’m U B R  LAD0S36?

iUD;

i h s .
ma by WtA. log. TM. Pey. U.t. Pat. Off.

C A P T A IN  E A S Y BY -L IIS L IE  T U R N E R

M IC K E Y  F IN N

P l i ^ ^

BY LANK LEO N A R D

h er e»  a p a k r  takgm from  
A red  AiSEMf gOSPtcr. AMWEd 
OF NUMIER5 SIMILAR TO THE 

Ml FOUND ON MICROFtUA.

VES! HE FLEW
I  READ THAT1WU.IAMi UP THIS AMORNIKKj 
. B.TO BE EXAMINED -WITH STEVE BIALIS, 
AGAIN, PHIL— AT THE THE BACKFIELD

EVERYBOCy tSSAYIN' Y  W ELL.JH e '^  
THERE'S NOTHIN' /  DOCTORS UP 

WRONG WITH HIM /  THERE SHOULD 
—TH ATSO LZI IS ' 1 SETTLE IT —  
ACTIN'LIKE AN 0LD7 ONCE AND 

WOMAN' FOR ALL.'

y  V ’J

1^ LARRY -BU CK  ^  
HAS EVERYTHING j i '  

SET.'

U. «  Pet M e*  JBtFfWgy agn*eele, nr

M R . A B E R N A T H Y

X
: !

0 O O H !  ^ f O A f i

■fe.

O U C H ! ^  ®W4lle 
CL

i‘ BY R A L S T O N  J O N E S  a n d  F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

I NURSES'
QUARTER!

WE C A irr DECODE m  MRyEETHEDBKIDR 
FROM SOVSr Nm ilOEHCEi WHO TIPPED VDU
OFF TO DMITRI 0R l0 ff!»  HqsSlOU)-.------- e

iW THE U*,, KNOWS THE k E Y iy v t  CAM

AN HOUR 
4ATER» m s  A RECENT CODE THAT L \ 

WLS ABLE TO DECIPHER. BUT /  
•THE message 

.UNF1MI5H!
TAKEASCIEUnsr 

TO ©ENTITY ITi

DAVY JO N ES BY L E F F  a n d  M e W IL L IA M S

ANYV^Y,^  V  GUESS YOU'LL MOVEY RECKON NOT, DAVY. 
BUCK, YOUR \  AWAY FROM THESE  | l  CAN'T LEAVfe M-MY 
GOLD SHARE ItONELY HILLS NOW.' J WIFE OUT^ERE ALL

herself:

X X X : x . _
, u »

V ■■■ V

M A N C H E S T E R ' E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N ., M O N D A Y , N O V E M ^ ^  5, 1962E M ^ I

.  F

P A G ^  T O I R T E E H

Polls open 6 io 7 p,m.

Le a d e rs 
V ic t o r y

B oth  eha irm en  o f  M anchester’s political tow n com m ittees 
ttiis  m orn ing  p red ic ted  a  v ictory  fo r  th e ir  respective p arties , 
b u t like th e  leaders a t  th e  s ta te  level, n e ith e r  would p red ic t by 
how  m uch h is  p a r ty  would win.

Republican Town C hairm an Jehn^
F. Shea J r„  who la also campaig^i-' 
b ig  to r  re-election as a  tow n repre
sentative, said, “I  th ink th e  whole 
Republican ticket has campaigned 
hard, and I  am  confident of a Re
publican v ictory  tomorrow, in the 
a ta te  a s  w ell k s  in M anchester."

D em ocratic C hairm an Ted Cum
m ings said, " I  only know our peo-

51e have w orked very, very hard 
1 the trad itional handshaking 

Cashion. ITie p icture Is very en
couraging. I  th ink  we have better 
th an  a  50-60 chance fp r th ree-'iea-’ 
sons:
, "F irs t, th e  votey. 'Sbssiona have 
eonslstently resta ted  in m ore Dem- 
eoratle th a n  'Republican voters.

"Sdcorid, in  IBflO the high school 
(M anchester H igh School) mock 
Vots w ent by  a  handful to  Nixon, 
who won hy 600 votes In the town. 
This y ear an  overwhelm ing vote 
a t  the high school w ent to  the 
Democraits. 'th is  m irrors the sup
per table ta lk  o f the parents.

'"IW rd th e  voters recently elect* 
ed .a  D em ocratic m ajority  in the 
tow n election."

Jo lted  by Loss
C hairm an Shea said he thought 

the w orkers in his p arty  had been 
Jolted by th e  Republican loss In 

' the town election la s t month, and 
were w erk ing  harder to  m ake up 
for It.

'There m ay be an im prom ptu mo- 
bSFcade tonight, he said.

He himself, along w ith his run
ning ■mate, Intnunbent A. Lawrence 
R iker, would campaigrn door-Jo- 
door In the H igh Ridge area, he 
said, d istribu ting  flyers.

Cummings said the Democratic 
represen tative candidates, Steve 
Cavagnaro .and  Paul Qroobert, 
spent Satu rday  cam paigning in 
the rain, particu larly  a t the W est- 

IJ hill A partm ents fo r 'th e  elderly, oh 
W. C enter St. '

TJ.S. Congressm an Emilio.., Q. 
D addario paid a  visit- to  town ear
ly this afternoon^ to  cam paign on 
Main St., tho^rtirkade and in fac
tories.

Bfljth parties are  try ing  to got 
ojst a  higher percentage of their 

' wrters thkn turned out in the town 
lle<3tion O ct. 1.

Shea estim ated th a t 68 per cent 
of the r o s t e r e d  Republicjans vot- 

'sd . and Cumm ings wrtimated th a t 
J5 per cent o f the registered Dem- 
>craits voted.

-The deciding factor, boUi men 
laid, Is the choice of the town's 
4,0M independent voters.

S ta te  Tickets
'The chief contest for s ta te  office 

will be betw een D em ocratic C5ov. 
John N. Dempsey and Republican 
gubernatorial cancjldate John Al- 
SOp. •  <i'

Here a re  the re s t of the state 
slates, D em ocrats m entioned first 
and their Republican opponents 
second: .

L ieutenant Gov. — M ayor Sam
uel Tedesco vs. Joseph Adpmo.

Secretary  of the s ta te  — Mrs. 
E lla  G rasso vs. Mrs. Helen Mc
N am ara Loy.

T reasurer—G erald A. Lam b vs. 
William G raham .

Com ptroller — Raym ond 8. 
T hatcher vs. Henry Zagorskl.

Atty. G eneral — A lbert L. Coles 
vs. Leonard Levy.

A  lesser battle , although pos- 
aiibly a  very  im p o r t^ t  one for ^ 
M anchester voters In its  effect bT  
how the tow n Will swing, is th a t 
for U.S. Senator; a  post nOy held 
by Republican P resco tt jBush and 
sought by Republican Horace Sm - 
ly-Brown and D em ocrat A braham  
A. Rlbicoff.

. O ther congreoaionai races are 
those betw een Republican John 
Ltipton and D em ocrat B ernard 
Grabowsky for oorigressman-at- 
Targe, and between _ incum bent 
Emilio Q. D addario and Republi
can Jam es Collins for congress
m an from  th e  F ir s t D istrict.

M anchester voters are also con
fron ted  w ith  choosing a  sheriff of 
H artfo rd , either the Democratic 
incum bent P a t H ogan or thf^ Re-

Subltcan challenger P K ll l -P  
chw artz. A
The tow n’s representation  Inj

S'le S ta te  S enate  wlU be awarded 
ther to  the incum bent, D em ocrat 

F red  Doocy, o r Republican Roger 
Eddy.

E lection A utom atic . ,-
M anchester - residents seekmg 

election, in .addition  to tb e  can
didates for- s ta te  re p r^ h ta U v e s , 
ark candl<l*i6* to r  Justices of , the 

.peace.
They are  Deiiriocrats WUUam 

D elian , R obert E. Kiernan,- F red
erick N assiff and Raymond Qulsh, 
and Republicans Vinoent A. Geno- 

,. vesi, Eugene N. Kelly and Mor- 
; gan B ' Steele.

There ia one more Demexarat 
than- Republican f® r' these posts 

. because th e - p a r ty /o f  the gover
nor is ehtltlfed to  fill pne m ore poet 
th an  the opposition. '•

The tow n is perm itted to have 
• seven Justices of the peace, under 

the regulations o f t l s  charter, ac- 
eording j to  Town Clerk Edward 
Tom kiel., Sinqe Just seven persoM  
w ere nom inated, their election is 
autom atic, and their, nam es wlU 
not appear on the voting m a
chines. ' fl-

C andidates whose nam es will be 
on the .machines, bu t who are  un
opposed, are  incum bent Republican 
John  W allett, for Judge of probafe,’ 
and E dw ard M oriarty and Fred 
Peck, D em ocratic and '’Republlcan 
reg is tra rs  of voters, respectively.

N early  all of the eandiejates on 
th e  a ta te  level have campaigned in 
M anchester, m ost of them  seVeAal 
tim es. The Down candidates too, 
have worked hard.

They have held "meet-lhe-'candi- 
d a tes” sessions, they’ve cam paign
ed on Main St. and o thkr shop
p ing centers and In factories, 
they've- gone from door to door 

,  and they’ve had their friend* w rite  
^ le tte rs  to  the editor and take out 

advertisem ents ■ In their behalf.
The issues raised- during the 

tam paign  are  the relocation of Rt,
' li  the red istric ting  of the senate 

and redistribution  of the house and 
Ihs hoMihg of the tax  line.

AU of the senatoria l and  repre

sentative candidates favor the re
location, of Rt. 6.

All claim  an In terest in m aking 
legislative, re p re se n ta tio n '' m ore 
|ust, bu t differ on w hether to-have 
more or few er representatives.

Both Shea and ^Ike'r. the  Re
publican candidates' favor an op
tional p a r^ J e iie r  oh the voting m a
chines^ .so dees D em ocrat Cavag- 
najo-.'but D em ocrat Qroobert Is op- 
-pbsed.

P a rty  leaders are  not overlook
ing the effect the Cuban crisis 
could have on local elections, pos
sibly strengthening support of 
DemoCTatic candidates.
- One last factor is the w eather.

Democratic C hairm an Ted Cum
m ings recalled this morning th a t 
good w eather traditionally  -Is a  
help to Democratic support.

B ut the prediction for tomorrow 
Is rain and snow In the morning, 
clearing by afternoon.

.Giai

TV^Radio Tonight

Elect^rato 21,628;
17 Joined Today

— —^

Seventeen persons became voters 
a t the las t m inute this morning.

Seven are  Independent, six are 
Republican and four are  Demo
cratic.

All a re  persons whose righ ts 
m atured since the last regular 
voter m aking session, th a t is they 
Bitheh became 21 years of age in 
the interim , or tney completed thetr 
state- or local residence require- 
mentg.
^Th'ey bring to*2i-,628 the num ber 

-Of voters eligible to take p a rt in 
the election tomorrow. Of th is num 
ber, 9.580 are Renublican, 7,955 are 
Democratic and 4J)93 a re  inde
pendent. , ■

Police 4rrests
v ic to r Dollak, 17, of 454 Oakland 

Rd., W appihg, Saturday  n igh t was 
charged w ith intoxication. The 
youth w as released in the custody 
of his m other while aw aiting  apr 
pearance In C ircuit C ourt 12, Man- 
chestet'', Nov. 19. ' '  v..,

-----------------------------------------

6:09 < 8) Big 3 Theatel' (in progreHs)^
(22) Hpvie a t S (In progiVRS)
(10. 30) E a r ir  Sliow (in proKresa)

.  ( 8. 12) Yogi Baar
(40) Calling Mr. D.
(24) F ro n th ra  of U)« Ben , ,  '
(18) L ife  of Riley 
(63) F or Your InfqciHatioa 

6:10 ( 3) PoliUcal T e h ^ t  
6:15 (24) U. N, -  
6:25 ( 3) WwHt**', News 4  Sports 
6:30 ( 83) J w ir s  ,

(241 Bodem Algebra 
Burna and Allen 

' '  (401 JVlld Bill EHcleok
' (12) Evergladea 

( 8) Victory a t Sea
(23) Rollle Jacobs Club House 

6:46 ( S) W alter Cronklte
(10-22-.30) Huntley-Brinkley Re

p o rt --
7:0u ( 3) Political Telecast

(23-30) Newa^and W eather 
(10) Public S erv ice-P rogram  
(241 Heritage
(12-40) News. Sports 4  W eather 
( 8) Evening Report 
153) Film

..,(18) SulMcrlption Television 
7:16 (40) Evening Report •

(22) W estern Mass. Highlights 
(30) Sports Camera 

7:2.i (30) Men of Destiny 
7:30 ( 8. 10. 40. 63) CJieyenne 

(34). Songs er the Sktuth

Television
,  ,  • ( ______

(M l Live and L eetn  
8iV> .(40431 The Rineman

•. M an's World
(12J Tq Tell Uie Truth < 

8/00 (1 2 ),p \e  Got A Secret 
" V  (2*1 Live

( 8) Political 
(13) The Lucy Show 

- (24) The W ritten Word 
(18) Subscription T \
(10-2240) Saints and Sinners 

9:00 ( 1. 13) Danny Thomas Show 
(24) Perspectives 
( 8, 40. 63) Stoiiey Surke 

9:30 (10. 23, 30) The P rice (a Right (C) 
^  1,3. U ) The Andy Griffith Show 

^ :0 0  ( 3 )  The L orriU  Young Show
(2240) David B rinklev 'a Journal 

(C)
(34) A rts and Artists 
(10) The Eleventh Hour 
( 8-134043) Ben Casey 

10;W (18) -Subscription Television 
10:A t 3) Stum p the S tars

(22-30) Election Preview 
. .  „  1*5* Subscription Tefevlslon 
11:00 ( 3-8-12-3043) News. Sports 4  

W eather
11:15 (10) Tonight (C)

t40) Steve A'ten Show 
( 3) Monday Starlight 
(30) Sports Rouifdup 

11:20 (12) Late Movie 
11:30 < 22. 30) Tonight (C)

( 8) Steve Allen Show 
1:00 (30) Late News

f  3) Night W atch Theater
83!. B SA rL lC JA Y ’B TV WEEK FOR (XIMFLBTR LISTINO

Radio
( lU e  bating  iaehidaa on ly  thoee newa brosUhnata o f 1* o r 16-m ln iita  

lengrth. Some a*nttnn< c a r ry  ether abort a«wam«ta)
*WDBC—1369

C:0U Bishop’* Coiner 
8;06 Rhynor Shines 
1:06 News, S ip i Off

WRAY^U
6:00 Connecticut F. M. ^ v
6:15 Paul H arvey; Dr. Albertg-^^K. 

BurKe
6:30 Alex D rier
6:40 Sports .
6:50 Bob Considlne 
7:00 Edward P. '-Morcaa 
7:15 Connecticut P.M. »

10:30 Tonifht At Hy P lace 
13:00 S im  Off

WTU>~166f
6:Ut News. Sports and W eather 
6:36 Album of the Day 
6:46 Three S tar E xtra  
7:00 Conversation Piece 
7:^» News of the World 
7:45 Governmeiilal Services 
8:05 Pop Concert 
9:0b NiRhtbeat

11:00 News .
11:15 Sports F inal /
11:30 Starlight Serenade 
1:D0 News attd Sigh O f f^  ' .

WPOP--1416
6:00 Dale.KeUey 
7:00 Joey 'Reynolds 
12:00 Th^ Alligator

WINF—UM
6:00 Newa. Wall S treet 
6:16 Showcase 
6:46 fgowep Thomas 
7:00 Newa. Sports 
7:35 Showcase 
8:00 ib e  World Tonight 
8:15 Showcassyand 

10:05 Feature )
10:30 Showcase ' ' '
Y1:00 News 
1 ^ 0  Sim  OW'

ln v e 9 |n ie n t  R is rs

LONDON— Private  long-term 
investm ent abroad by Britone 
equaled 3999.600,000 last yefur, up 
froip 3940.800,000 in 1960. About 
h a lf-ii in underdeveloped lands.

T O N IG H T

RIBrCOFF
CHA NN BI.Y0 

6:08 P.M.

c h a n n e l  8
8:20 P.M. .

CHANNEL 3 
l l : t 6  P.M.

gibloofi for tanatv CommlttM, J. Wattvr Kannady. Chairman

-------------------------------------4 ---------- :------------------ -̂---------- -

Encounter 
Adds Heat to 
N. Y. Campaign

(Continned from Pag* On«)

cratic  ata te  chairm op,' predicted 
a  victory by "upw ards of 100,000 
Votea” for Morgenthau. The .chair
m an said there had been a  most 
'significant swing in the lakt' few 
days.

2. David H. Jaqtiith of Syracuse, 
Ckinaervative party  candidate for 
governor predicted he would poll 
250,000 votes and . perhaps as 
m any as two million. M orgenthau 
predicted the Conservatives would 
draw  160,000 away' from the Re
publican governor. , \

Both Rockefeller and kfprgen- 
thau continued .sidewalk tours, and 
other personal appearances ' In 
New Y ork,C ity ovfer the weekend.

efeller “has had a  phony pay-as- 
you-go program ,'' and, to the gov
ernor, he said, “ It m eans we pay 
and you go—to Washington.”

Both Rockefeller and Morgen- 
ihau accused each other of m is
representing the facts on the 
sta te 's  economy 6uid education 
program .

Three gubernatorial candidates 
of fringe parties — Conservative,
Socialist W orker and Socialist La
bor --r, also appeared on the pro
gram . '

A forum sponsored by the 
League of Women Voters, in 
which the . nominees commented
on a  series o f questions' subm itted with another officer.
In advance. Goforth ,lTa.s. been prompted to

Other ddvelopmenU of the final] detective- and police a re  , ponder- 
Ihe cam paign: | Ing w hether to prom ote ktJ rx^__ 5_

^ D o g  D e t e c t i v e

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (A P)—Un- 
les.s police ’’officials find a better 
solution, the departm ent m ay 
have a  dog on the detective staff.

Midnight, a  3-yearold German 
shepherd, has lived and worked 
with officer Billy R /O ofo rth  since 
hp WB.s a Dup. The dog won't work

hours*' of 
1. William H. McKeon, Demo- too.

Midnight

TONIGHT ON TV

■V—

The Story of John Dempsey
See this exciting film ebout the man from Tipperary 
who rose to be Connecticut's Fighting Governor.

Special Election Eve Re-Broadcast! See this exciting docu- 
TientHry film Hlwut Connecticut's Governor Dempsey.
C H .\N N E L  .30 CH A N N EL 3 C H A N N EL 8 

6:13 p.m. 8:.30 p.m. ,8:30 p.m.

Dempsey (or Governor Committee, Donald Irwin, Chetrman

President Kennedy in Connecticut
First'time on tv! 15-minute film of PresidqRf1<ennedy's appear 
ances in Bridgeport, Waterburyand NpWHavan on October 17th.

C H / tN f ^ L  8  C H i^ N E L  3 0

8 : 4 5  p .m .  9 : 4 5 > . m .
C H A N N E L  3

7 :1 5  p .m .

,_________ Pm ecfiMc Slats Casiril CSaailHst, John lailay, Chairmia

VETERAN
ATTORNEY

Support President Kennedy 
and a Strong America

☆
VOTE FOR

BERNARD GRABOWSKI
Democratic Candidate 

fpr •
CongraMman-at-Large

X  ■' *.' on
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c o u n c il m a n

j u d g e
PULL THE top tE R

YWe od gpeneerod hy 1h* ErohatoaM for Coaoroee Coosinmea MHohefl Rettel, T r e ^
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SIGN YOUR 
AUTOMATIC 

FUEL OIL : 
OELIVERY : 
CONTRACT

NOW!
Y O U 'LL RECEIVE 

- A iS O L U T E L Y  V

FREE
1000

TRIPLE-S BLUE
STAMPS

' At Absolutely. 
No Extra Cost/

-  -A
Stamp* isaued.. apon paym ent *f 
first fuel delivery.

V

DOUBLE
STAMPS

W H E N  Y o u  PAY FO R  Y O U R FUEL O IL 
DELIVERY IN FULL W IT H IN  10 DAYS 
AFTER DELIVERY, O R  PA Y  Y O U R 
RUDGET A C C O U N f  BY THE lOtK O F

...

V ..Tfa-

I X T t f
J>\a

' H
)'84f

I I I

STAMPS
Every Wed

i ,

Mon’s
R E G . 5 9 c  LB. QUALITY

Freshly Ground Every Hour!

GROUND
BEEF

T B E  MILK THAT MADK CONN. 
Conn. Approved Homogenised
VITAMIN D

f'1

WHITE
BREAD

MOFI^S o w n  GERI ANN
1?ULL 

-FOUND 
kVES

-X

THOUSANDS OF 
EXTRA STAMPS!

N O  C O U P O N S  N e e d e d — N O  l i m i t

.411 E x tra  Atonip Item a . Plainly M arked 
In .Stole

S

M O N T H .

M O N TH LY  O R  BUDGET PAYM ENTS

Heating, ■ 

Specialuts 
Since 1935

3 4 9  CENTER O IL  C O M P A N Y

24-Hour
I ,>8

Burnet 

Service 
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Fake Field Goal Was int in Giants -Behi nd 31-26 Win

W W  Y n i? K  CAPI__period of the Giervti',have 'le ft  the Giants one point*>
Robustelliv usual job is Louis, short, it earjy in the final pe-
blitz quarterbacks.

Ifbacks and nudgre 260-t
, j  I ' T» .. .  fWi riod and Don Chandler came inhound.

in
dowm and sideways' as the two Ralph Guglielmi, the second

p S m d  offen n ivn  t « c k l » .  T V ] In « « ?
So-veaNolil defensive end the last iS'minutes and 4i seconds, 
and d e fen si^  coach of the New The-viotory put the Giants into the 
York Giants liW  knows how the lead in the EJastern. Conference of 
other half lives. the National Football League, one

Robustelli caught hiV^irst pas.' 
aa a Giant ye.sterday for'^an all- 

-  Important 2B-yard gain and 
down on a fake field goal in the

game ahead of Washington
The Giants trailed 21-17. It was 

fourth down and 10 on the Card.s' 
31. JUthough a field goal would

Y. A. Tittle throws the passes, 
came in to hbld the ball for Chand
ler, Sudderily Guglielmi straight
ened up, raced to his' left and 
threw to Robustelli. liimbering 
Along toward the gpal line. Andy 
was knocked out of boiinds on the 
Card.s' five. Alex Webster went 
over two plays later.

Although the Cards came back^Giants, sai^ the elub had, heeii»who completed M  o f 40 pasacN forced  lii the w>d sons in the third 
to go ahead 28-24 and the Giants Irtitting <Mi that play for six weeks,
scored again for a final 31-28, 
Coach W ally Lemm of the Cards 
said in the dressing room that the 
fake field goal was a ke.v .turning 
pomt.

•‘The fake field goal and the In
terference call against Bill Stacy 
on Frank Gifford on the same 
drive were the turning points," 
said Lemm. "The worst thing 
about the fake field goal was that 
we expected it and it still worked.”

Allie Sherman, coach of the

looking for the rigdit spot.
1 "Guglielmi deserves a lot of 
credit." said Sherman. “It takes 
real patience to sit around and. 
wait that long for one play. But 
it was Worth it. .It had to be the 
right spot when three points look
ed important. When Uiey rushed 
10 men, the tiriiei was now."

The- Giants were high in their 
praise of Charley Johhson, the 33- 
year-old second-year imarterback

36B yards and hit Sonny, Randle 10 
times for 2M yards. Randle turn
ed in some catches that r e a l l y  
were sensational, diving to grab 
the ball just before It hit the 
ground. He was only tw o.catches 
abort of the NFL single game rec
ord set by Tom Fears o< Los An
geles in 1050.

"Johnson is a good looking 
yoimg qiiarterhack," said Sher
man. “He made one great play for 
a .young fellow when ha was tr«n>-

.period and finally threw the bag; 
away. He got the penalty but sav
ed a safety.”

"I would' ‘ compare him w th  
Washington’s Norm Snead.”  said 
Lemm. "He shows promise of be
coming a. fine ,NFL quarterback. 
At Houston last year (in the ABL) 
we felt Jackie Lke could be the 
best young quat^erback in the 
game. Johnson has done aa well aa 
we expected Lee to do.”

Fumbles, Fom^^^aLther 
Help and Hurt Gri

BOSTON (A P )— Dartmouth, Amherst and New Hamp-^\-^ 
shire have furthered theif unbeatM football causes on a diet 
of fumbles and foul weather. P'brward passes have brought 
Massachu.setts to the threshold of the Yankee Conference 
championship, enabled VVe.sleyan tot’  ̂  ̂  ̂ —
end Hamilton's unbeaten record 
and presented inlersectional vic
tories to Boston College and Holy
Cross.

In heavy rain and tough going 
Saturday. Dartmouth inched, clos
er to the Ivy League crown with 
a 9-;0 \"erdict over Yale as the 
Elast'a only mayor, unbeaten, un- 
-tied power tu m ^  fumbles into 
iiis scores

The India'hs. who will send their 
superb quarterback Bill K i n g  
against Columbia sophomore flash 
Archie Roberts Saturday in Han
over, N. H.. turned back the Elis 
<Hi bill Wellstead's third quarter 'i 
field goal and King's final period j 
touchdown. j

Fumble recoveries by tackle Slu  ̂
robes and guard Ken Cousens 
enabled Amherst to shock Tufts 
13-0. setting two scoring drives in 
motion. Both had entered the con
test with perfect records but the | 
losers had been tied with Delaware

rqont 34-6. Only a victory by New 
Hampshjre in their Nov. 17 meet
ing can'keep Massachusetts from 
the Yankee title now.

Yankee records show Massa
chusetts 4-0. New Hampshire 
3-0-1.

Maine clinched a tie for its slate 
crown by crushing winless Colby 
27-0 w'hlle Bates downed Bowdoin 
13-3 with the help of a fumbled 
punt.

Middleburv's 24-0 decision over 
Nq(tnvich set up a Gmen Mountain 
Stats showdown with j('ermont 
Saturday at Burlington.

A  two-point conversion pass en
abled Weslevan to kavo Hamilton 
15-14.

BC. facing a cqtnmg battle with 
tough Southwest Conference 
member Texas Tech, extended its 
perfect inlersectional slate to 4-0 
by whipping Vanderbilt 27-2. 
Coach Jim Miller got the im
proved passing he had sought

e of Green Bay 11
OistrildM<d by XE.V

I Ray Eliot tenbv.of a hack he ' j   ̂ ^  t
had 'while .he wa«''^opachlng II- , fllong tOWHrd first^G rfG C t 
linols.

“He

 ̂ as
. . _  . _ „  ,, . , the Eagles completed 15^ of 25
for top Eastern amah college bill- j 235 yards apd a pair of

a a. a Rtrikes bv Goncftn'-
Thu5, Am her^ repeated ^on. BG JjT* suffered" it«

and '57 triumphs which cost Tufts 
unbeaten campaigns. Bob Santo- 
nelli. who had gone into the week
end as New England's leading sco- 
«r. Accounted for all the points

only losses to Eastern rivals Syra
cuse and Navj'. .

Holy prOas field general Pat Mc- 
Csrrthy hit on nine of IS aw>rials 
fOr/288 yards in the 36-14 romp

had chronic leg chatnps, 
recalls Elloi. “ Not serious, 'd»tit 
•when he got- them, he’d toppi 
over. W e’d have to take him out 
and In at minute or so he'd be all 
right.

“ We were hating a tough time 
in a Mg game when the hoy went 
down. He hobbled out to tlje 
moans of the crowd. Five minutes 
later he ran out oh the Reid as 
though nothing had liappened. 
Then he collapsed agAtn—and we 
carried him off on a stretcher just 
to be safe. No;w the fans were 
sure he was badly Injured.

X.i

Playing in a sleet storm and held i Datkon, Both of his touch- 
to a minps seven yards rushing^, -down p ^ e s  went to AJ Snyder.
once-tied New Hampshire beat 
Connecticut -7-0. • **

The Huskies’ loss, which drop
ped their record to 2-4. came in 
the third period w l ^  Ken Luci- 
ani, after fum bling^ New Hamp
shire punt. was,.hMkled in his own 
end zone, lo^vlhe ball, . and Bill 

■ Jajesnica fell on it.
UCOnn piled up 122 yards rush

one of. which was a play covering 
85 yards, A fumble and a bad pass 
from center set up two Cni.'sder 
tallies. !

Mud-s p a t t e r e d  Army, top- : 
ranked major Eastern ' power, 
beat B o s t o n  University 26-0. ' 
pouncing on fumbles to set up the 
opening field goal and clinching!

NEW YORK (A P )— T 
Green Bay Packers'are rqHmg

season in the Natiehal Foot
ball League sinceTbe Chicago 
Bears’ mighty monsters of the 

idway ran up an 11-0 mark 
backN^h 1942. There' doesn’t 
seeip tfrLie anyone around who 
is tiKlj^alt the’ Packers’
olitz. '''n.

The Defending NFL champions 
made the present-day^N^dltion of 
the Bears victim No. a^'-^nday 
as they won their 16th game, in 
a row,' 38-7. The string includ 
a victory in the la.st regular 1961 
gahie, a resounding 
pionship ‘ •victory ov( 

and six

route—in the title game in 1942.^ 
The Giants have bden itching to 
get another crack at the Green 
Bay team that so humiliated them
la.st year.

New York took over tlie top spot 
in the Ea.stern Confierence with 
a shaky 31-28 victory over the St. 
Louis Cardinals and Washington 
dropped to second place by losing 
38-10 to the Dallas Cowboys.

In-other NFL action, the Lions 
defeated the .Los Angeles Rams 
12-3. Philadelphia and' Cleveland 
played to a 14-14 tie, Pitt.sburgh 
rallied in the final seconds to beat

FACEERS-BEARm-
The' Packers' ■ solved Chicago 

(4-41 in the second half 'with the 
combination of Bart Starr’s pass
ing and fullback Jim Taylor’s 
running.

Starr set up thfee touchdowns, 
and ' Taylor scored four timis, his 
second breaking open the game 
in the third period.

Taylor held on to the NFL ruah- 
ing lead with 124' yards for 934 
over-all as the Packers again 
played without halfback Paul 
Hornung. out with an ■ injured 
knee.« They al.so were withotit

Minne.sota 39-31 and the Baltimore, hanker Boyd Dowler on' offense. 
Colts defeated San Prapclsco' 22-3.1 He did only the punting.

37-0 Cham-1 The Giants (8-2) outscored St. uaiia.' tva-ii roiateo quanar- ,u.. ...
over the New I Lbuisr4;5-11 three touchdowns to hacks Eddie LeBaron and Doni**^® 27 seconds h ^ t b a ^  the

^lANTSCARDS—
Giants (6-2) outscored

I COWBOVS-REDSKINS—
Daila.s (4-3-1) rotated quart ar-

'l^scored on a pass from Earl Mor- 
rall, and a field goal by ,Wayne 
Walker. Detroit's defen.se also 
scored a safety and allowed only 
22 yards rushing to Jon Arnett ic 
Co. , * * *

BROWNS-EAOLE8—
Frank Ryan filled in ably at 

quarterback for Cleveland (4-3-1), 
scoring once, gaining 8.5 yards 
rushing and another 119 passing. 
The Eagles’ Bobby Walston 
missed a..41-yard field goal with 
only one second left that would 
have won for the Eagles.

• ♦ ♦
STEELERS-nKINGS—
Lou Michaels' third field goal 

and Dick Hoak's 18-yard run in

exhibition j two ■ in fourth period, . Meredith in its first win ever over 1 Vikings (2-6) after Tom Christ 
- _  . . . —  , pher.son’s field goal had given

Minnesota a 31-29 .lead. Frank 
, The Cowboys’ defense also held Tapkenton threw . four scoring 

so far, losing 9-7 to a last-minute ! who tossed seven touchdown pass-1’Skips quarterback Norm Snead 
field goal last pnonth. Detroit gets es last week against Washington. 1 without a tovichdown pas* for the 

■ another crack on Thanksgiving' completed only eight of 31 throws | first time this 
Day, and if the Lions can’t do It (or 172 yards against. St. Louis,

York Giants .
games this summer. 'with the winner coming with 3‘ a the Red.skins (4-2-2) and each

Only the .. Detroit Lions have • minutes left on Y. A. Tittle's 20-, ^rew_a pair of touchdown pa.sses. 
come close to heating Green Bay; yard pass to Alex Webster. Tittle,

then, who will? -but three went for. touchdowns.
Maybe it could be the Giants ’ Soph quarterback' Charley John- 

if the two teams meet again in son threw two TD passes for the 
the title game. ■ The Bears had Cards, arid hit end Sonny Randle 
their .string snapped by Wa.shing- 18 times for 256 yards and one 
ton 14-6--the vear after the 73-ri TD.

pa.sses against the Steelers (4-4).

COLTS-49ER8—
The Colts (4-4) broke open a 

tight ball game in the third period 
on Johnny Uulta.s' touchdown pass 
to Lenny Moore after leading only 

vying for a Western .5-3 at the half. Dick Bielski 
twisting punt returns 1 kicked two field goals for the

HONS-RAiWS— ------------- -------
Pat Studstlll, tubbing for flank

er-T erry Barr, helped . keep De
troit (6-2) 
title. Two
set up- a touchdown, which he 1 Colls,

Ted .Williams played 306 Amer- 
 ̂lean. League games during, the

touchdown. Fullback Ray Paske 
Ing despite the icy conditions scored twice.
w ^lb holding unbeaten, once-tied Coast Guard and Trinity battled 
New Hampshire to minus seven, to a 16-16 tie Saturday in Hart- 
But it was a game in which ford. The Bantams led 16-0, but 
breaks made all the difference and , the Cadet* (tame back for a quick 
UCoim fumbles proved to be the I eight point* just; before halftime 
deciding factor. | and added eight more in the final

Despite a mounting snowstorm. . period. The game was featured by 
Massachusetts sophomore quarter-' four two-point conversions, 
back Jerry Whelchel completed Bridgeport broke' a three-game
seven o f 10 passes .for 104 yards losing streak.by thumping Bridge-1 1946 a n d '1947 seasons yet did not 
as the Redmen conquered Ver- | water 32-6 in a night contest , steal a base in either campaign.

Police Cruisers Champions 
In Midget Football

Dartmouth
~ ii> I rwM t r  1 Chicago,In Mud ̂  nan lale stay Unbeaten

By EARL YOST I
There oughta he a jaw against playing football games un- re]axaUon”7pa”vu4 otf a'a'a thrrd- 

der such misverable. almost inde.scriliable conditions, as lale period tonic for, the undefeated De- 
and Dartmouth did last Saturday at Yale Bowl and like too tyou Red Winga, 
m a n v  other college and high schoiol teams'in Connecticut did Abel went into-this season vidth

few minutes, but I didn’t dare lê l jon tlie same dav. It wa.« too cold*>------------------------ ------------------------------ ' the realization hockey players are
him go in. foi Eskimo.s. Too wet for ducks and ‘  sturdy lot who can dissipate

"The crowd would have torn me too windy for .sailboats. ,  ̂ '4 ,7 t w  .M . their tremendous endurance.
Paid attendance .was 26. ,-)22. In ^>ither side was aide to generate -.qo I decided to give mv bo.v* a 

1 ; any kind of a drive m the first off between games
* and take it a little easier On them

“ Pretty soon he went back In 
again— and I could hear mutter
ing In the stands that I was 
killing the boy. He was In the 
huddle when the next cramp 
came. That was the finish. Every
body knew he vs-as dead— and I 
was the monster who had killed 
him.

"He was set to play again In

short it was a great day for Mtcb^  ̂ f
ng a virus vvnth one of | Yale 23 before fumbling. King saw "’ ancy names. It mined and i t ; . .  . ____ . 1
•voiired. The temperature wa.s 41,

; degrees at the dickoff and in 
low 30.S bv the time action cea.«ed .
me hour' and m min.u.s inter f Higdon.

his first pas. of he " e a s ^  h e w  practice sessions,” said Abel nis tirst pass of tne seasq#. nemg
before intermis- behlnd in last night’s 3-V conquest 

ot-^he Chicago Black Hawks, their 
lOtiUgame without A loss.

-Abel’s plan .has given the R e d  
Wings, current leaders of the Na- 
tioriar'HpijlMy ‘ League; added sta- 
niina.,. Last season, when Detroit

ue
p r s  v*>RtpT'riav a s  G ip v  r to fp a t - ' -"^notner iB*.i.ure 01 m e program  The w inning CniLsers ware 

a  n t t V !  '■’^"1 y«ohed_ by N orm  B jorkm an. Ray-

C M tu red  tlje 1962 Manche.sterj 
-̂JiMget f’odthaU LeSguP cham-! 
ptonshjpr .The win. and thus the 
titlo, climaxed a long Comeback by 
p t i  Cruieera.

Grulaers
Eatera
Devils
Fightors

L. Pet.
1 .833
2 .687
< .500
• .000

Zemanek, Bill .Shaw, Terrv AHken,

couldn't halt the Blue E,tev-

H ard  W OrV and patlence$> the East Hartford Elk*. Both area which the Onnsers ran out the 
pa id  o f f  fp u  th e  P olice  ^ u i s - !  Pony ^ g t l e  clubs. dock.

- - - ' Another feature, of the program
, «  ,1 -'ill be presentation

ed  ther F ire  F ighjters 8-0 and ; Midget Football queen.
^  r Alien Krob and .John Qua'glia

Th«8’ Cruisers lost their second •'Imok  ̂ Eater.s. ' knowmg'
game of the season ito the Smoke mu-''l wrin to .stay in the title
Eatersi. the’n reeled off fo u r  race i-i-’. 
straigjht wins, yesterday’s clinch
ing the crown.

In the opening period yester
day John Treat set up the first"
(Ibniiser score when he recovered 
a Fire Fighter fumble. Mike 
Belcher scored the TD on a 12-<
.va!"d riin--the only score: of thri 
game, as it Crimed out. Dave Car-' 

who hadirier scored the extra points.

Opened Scoring
Kevin O-'Neil -Opened the scoring, 

jlima.’ving a 60-yard Smoke Eater 
trive with a .short dash for .the 
score,
terial from Bnan Siillivan to Gary 

; Klein evened the battle and wheq 
i Sullivan went over for the extra, The Smoke Eaters

been tied with the Cruisers prior j  The Fire Fighters, ,luckle.s.s and ■ point-s. the Blue Devils led, 8-6, 
to  ̂ye.sterday's gam^s. dropped i winle.w air year. lost a score on] Another 20-yard to.s.s this  one 
from the tiUe picture when they the ensuing kickoff. Paul .Majew-! from Wavne Cartier to Phil Catal-
lOBt a- 16-^ verdict to the B l u e ...................................................

' Dctils.
Yesterday'a action

the- regular- aeason play bp r a.’. zo“ne but the ^ a y  w as'f^leiTback 
“ Football Jajnboree" la scheduled f becaii.se .hf a penaltv.  ̂ i  .

40 minutes, later. riigovu, Yale hal^ack,
'-.elieved to be the fa.stest game who mii^t rate w th the ’fumbUng- 
in time ever plaved at the huge.' *«t halfbacks m the country, drop- 
Yale Bowl. - Strong. )>iting ŝ-tnds

l idded to the confu.sion.; , I " King recovered on he 30.
Dartmouth. Ivv League leader, ] " ' 1 ’*^**^ faUed to oualifv for the nlavoffso 0 K.it — cRmc off thc bcnch with a perfect- ’ auea to quaiii> ror tne piajoris.

ol^an uniform, sized up the s it-  -<bel was homor *Wcken by the
nation, put his foot to the wet pig- frequency, with which his team
skin and aplit-the Tiprights for a 3- collapsed in the final period.
0 margin after 9:20. "I couldn't count the-number'of

The dav * only score was the re- recalled, "b u t wq lost
suit of another fumble. .)ud Cal- le«0"  *0 often in, the last period it
kiri.s' flipping (he hall beautifully "rerned like it, happened In ever>’
right into tjie .hand.s of Spangen- afher game. ^

field goal by Bill Wallsteari in the- herg on 'th e  .'Yale 47. Nine plays • "Phis season the.. Wings have
third period and a’ toiichdowb run later. King rolled out’ to the right made an astonishing turnabout.
sf eight yards by quarterback Bill and-behind a wall of blockers .sped All-three goals that beat the Black
King late in the fourth .stanza. info the end zone . for six points. Hawks came-in a two and one-

T^ere isn't any doubt that ttie'Thia sealed Yale's doom. half-minute span of the third peri-
the .sixih Prior to Calkins' bobble, which ori. The night before Detroit ral-

appeared from my seat to be'a per- lied - for four goals in the final
feet pass—blit- to the wrong, teanf, period for a 7-3 victory vover (he
Yale had showed its biggest o f fen-..Toronto Maple leafs.
sive drive of the afternoon, moving Lead' by F7x-e
from its own 33 to the Dartmouth The two Victories sent.the Wings
44, one of two tiniM the Blue had soaring five point* ahead of Chi-
possession of. the ball in Dartmouth cago. ‘The Red Wings have eight
territory. xocteiries and two ties in the 10

-Saturrisy was a day of upsets games and 18 point* of a possible

itaunche-st Big Green rooter that 
the' Indians were one of the ali- 
time New England gridiron 
greats.

Breaks decided the game. Dart
mouth. recovered two fumbles to 
tei up )x>th scores an 11-yard

.Is iri the nightcap. By winning,_
the Devils finished up at the .500 louian.s. winning ror 
mark. .3-3 for the year. *“riraight time this sea-«on. were

superior to Yale. Had the field 
5cen dr>’ . the final .score, accord-' 
,ng to' the expert,s, would have 
seen much higher, Dartmouth hav- 

l^ ler  a' 20-yard-scoring '"P enfer.ed the contest a -trong 
m Rnan Riillivan tn Gnev Ihrec toii.phdown favoii.e.

Fifty ihotlsand fans had been ex
pected to watch the uridefeated Big

. . . I

OH NO!— f  hat’s what 
Johnijjt Bower seemed to 
be saying as the Maple 
Leafs suffered their third 
straight in.ss. The goalie 
made the save, but Cana- 
dien.s won, 4-3. '

ski took the boot and h'anded off I 'lo accounted for the second score.

Green .battle the underdog Elis, around the country op football 
Tlie gaine was carrie;d on subserip- field.s, wet. or dry, but the Eli* 
tion teeve'e hut after a few min- were not among the giant killers, 
utps of plav it was difficult lo de-

Trapshoot
John Zeppa smashetl 43 of 60 

target* yesterday lo  capture first 
place In the Manchester Coon and 
Fox rliib ’s weekly trapshot. Other 
winners were: , 50 targets, Joe 
'White 88. Terry Ward 36, Nelson 
Dzladus .<10. Emil Pillard 29, Rob 
Kijduff 27; 25 targets. Boh Lavey 
21, Byron Jacobson 20, Ed Mar- 
clseniik 18. G ^ e  Enrico 17. .loe 

20 thus far. Cataldl-16, Bob Wlllhanks 16, Sam
I wa.s -really surprised about ^'ellce 15, Tony Kiibasek IS. Flve- 

our third period.”  said Abel. "W e "hot winney* were Howard Skin-
Erai

Monday’^
Football

Wash
NEW YORIC (A P )— Hang

ing Monday’* football waMi 
out to dry; and aome elean 
mittens, pleaae, for the im
patient mutt hi Berkeley, 
Calif , .

In the UCLA-Oalifomla 
game, UDLA’a Larry Zeno 
tried twice and then Kermit 
Alexknd'er the third time to 
kick off to 'the' Golden Bhara 
but the ball sailed out oC 

: bounds . . . When the ball 
waa set up for a fourth, try, 
a  dog, apparently'fed up with 
this foolirihneas, darted out 
of the stands, knocked the 
baU off the tee and then dart
ed to safety . ’ . . Fhiaily on 
the fifth boot the ball waa 
kicked—26 yards . . . The 
mound might have done bet- 

• ter . . . The Fighting Jrlah 
iiiust have trouble with their 
pronunciation . . . - N a v y  
served notice that the name 
Of the stir  Middle quarter
back, Roger Staubach, is pro
nounced like "Star back ; . . 
Sorry, said the Nbtre Dame 
Irish, we thought it was 
"Stay Back," and that’s the 
way they played him in Notlre 
Dame’s 20-21 upset victory.

Archie Roberts, Cktlumbia’s 
brilliant sophomore quarter- 
baok, U a youngster who 
practfeee what he ' preaches 
. . . Asked what play he liked 
beat, he said, "A ny play, ao 
long as it Is a clutch play”
. . . Saturday he threw a
touchdoH-n pass to AJ Butts 
In the final 19 seconds for a 
25-21 OolumMa victory over 
Cornell . . .  A version of ths 
old song about' "Thq Irresist
ible Force and the Immov
able Object”  took place at 
East Lansing, Mich., .where 
Michigan ^fate, the nation’s 
rushing offense leader, met 
M innesu^ first in rushing 
defense , . . The result: 
Michigan 8tate was held to 80 

on the, ground snd 
neeota won the game, 28-

y a r^
.AlliUiet
V  ■

From the coaches' mouths: 
''Ara Paraseghian. Northwest
ern;. "With Wisconsin, and 
Michigan State to go, I may 
have a coronary.”. . .  Johnny 
•Vaught. Mississippi, after the 
15-V t r i u m p h  over USU; 
‘"Oiere's not a better team.in' 
the nation thaiftthis one to-- 
n ig h t" ... Paul Dletzel, Army; 
"I  think the Penn State team 
■we played is the equal of any 
Mississippi team my LSU 
teams played". . . .  Dan Devine 
MiiJiouri, looking to the Okla- 
hoipa game: "Oklahoma de
finitely i.<i in the driver's seat"
. . and Bud Davis, Colorado, 
reviewing his team's 62-0 rout 
at the hand.s of the Sooner*: 
"It was the longest day in my 
life.”

They can be excused for 
dancing in the streets <tand - 
raising hades in Butte, Mont., 
today. . . The longest losing 
streak M college footttail, 44 
straight setbacks, was broken 
when the Montana school of 
mines beat Northern .Montana 
S3-7 . .  . Colorado state, with 
28 straight defeats, still has 
n Jong way to go to match It, 
as does Vanderbilt 15. . .  Pat 
McCarthy of Holy-Cross scor— 
ed four touchdowns In beat
ing Dayton 36-14 and a num
ber of, players had. a hand In 
three —  Monte Deere of Okla
homa, Gayle Sayers of Kan
sas. Terry Baker of Oregon 
State, and Mel Renfro o f Ore
gon, Jerry A'ost of West Vir
ginia and Sonny Gibbs of ”1X11: 
—  hut they’re all pikers com
pared with George Bork of 
Northern Illinois. . . Bork, the 
nation’s leading passer, com- 
pletecl 23 of 44 throws, gained- 
485 yards and tossed six lor 
tourhdm^-ns.

Dartmouth hss now won the last had games Thursdav. .Saturdav and J^ands- Conti *>nd Jack
to Bryce Carpenter.' The latterj Cartier kepi the ball and drove in -teriijine tlie ball carrier, muck cov- two grid meetinga with Ya'.e. tri- Sundav whije the Hawks were just Frirkson.

concluded I scanVpered a,ll the. wa.v to. the end ! for the extra points and the final '■■'Inv the niinibers and jersey.x. of iimphing 24-8 last year, also in sitting here since Thursdav." • ----------------------------- ---------- -̂--------------
play bp r a.] zone but tjh'e ^ a y  w as'r^led back'’ 16-6 margin. '  '  the players. ‘  ‘ th'e bowl. The siVrV'ess was 'th e  Parker MacDonald's tw'o

penalty.  ̂ i  .L -Quarterback Rick Breen moved- King. all-Ivy league quarlerbark eighth straight over a two-year 50

' Superstitious ? Xavier ®f 
Ohio scored 13 points in beat
ing Louisville for the 13th 
straight t ime. . .  The upset 
victories by Iowa ibyer Ohloi^T 
State) and Illinois (over Pu'r-- 
due, breaking a •15-gaprri'los
ing streak) probably’ ti iir take 
away the heat frbni Coaches 
Jerry Burns jm 'd Pete Elliott, 
whp were,-tlrid^r student and 
alumni f i r e . ..  No effigies this 
week.' -  ■

goals
had'_sev«"al_scorr j the'Snioke Bilers-:to the B lu ^ ^ v ---^ tT e a r '-w a s  as hrilHant-as eoitld ,#)otm,-tww-Oflth*-Wins--coming'l*sr' lT2-riead"^or'*Detroil

rffiif MahcHesler YITdget; teariis'lng op^rtiinities btu jiuri .couldn’t j  II six.late in th«. ganie w-ith a pin 
will oppose four elevens from East ! cash them in. Belcher, took a I point* pa.ssing attack but the drive
Hartford. In the nightcap, the 1 Fire Fighter punt late in the gaine' stopped when the ’Eaters fumble 
Manchester Raider* will take on ' and ran it back 35 x-ards aftarland the Derilii r^ ’orered. ?•

Three Major Football Upsets
A bowl is sometipies a hous^*,fending natiorial champion, unbeat-" 

hold utensil which is used to con- «n.m  2® games and currently rat- 
tain soup or leftovers and occa- ''“ "f,'*
wonally as a hiding place for small o le  Miss beat Loui.siiina State 15-7.
change saved I from the house Th^ gig Eight winner 
mqney. 1' 1 spot in the C&ange. and

Sometimes, however, it is a veryi looks like a fight between Missouri

gets a 
it now

large stadium which is used to 
contain college footbsdl teams— 
and • it’* a long, long way from 
being a small change operation.

In respect to the second type, 
an unlikely series of upsets last 
weekend helped focu.s a faint 
glimmer of light through the mud
dy, soupy, uncertainty surround
ing which , teams are iikely to get

and onrushing Oklahoma. Missouri 
(6-0-1 ) upqnded previously linbeat- 
en Nebr-a.ska 16-T while Oklahoma 
(4-21 but unbeaten in thO confer
ence. hammered Colorado 82-|)i. 
Their struggle for the,, ffo. 1 .’>pot 
probably will be resolved In their 
game Nov. 17.

Texas regained, the top’̂ spot in 
the Southtyest Conference  ̂with a—-r* . X.SSV »,swaasivy v./A,sii*d o i l c ... xaitll a

bids for the New Year's classics. I'e-O edge ov.er Southern Methodist. 
There doesn’t appear to .be room : The Longhorns' 3-0-1 conference

for leftovers.
Ohio State.'*’'Purdue and Michi

gan State fell victim to full-blown 
upsets in the Big Ten. which made 
Northwestern (6-0) )ook big as the 
visiting ..team in the Rose Bowl.
Southern California 16-0) whipped 
Washington 14-0. probably it* big
gest hurdle, It gave the -iTrojans ______ ,___  ______
the inside track aa the host team. The 'brange Bowl^has ex^esseH 
- In the-South.. Alabama . (7-01 -and-'interest- in -the. Gadets. -wlto—ha ve

mark pves them the lead in the 
competition' for the Cotton Bowl 
ho.st, 'but Arkansas. 17-7 victors 
over Texas A AM. and Texas, Chri.s- 
tian, ,28-26 winners over Baylor, 
are still in the running with 2-1.

In the East, bowl-minded coach 
Paul Dietzel got his Army team
(6-l)_past BoMori University 26-Or--^®* — ^2.

~ Class B--Ben Bengston' 86-12]

be expected under the-existinp con- season,. and the TSth - in history. s)ir>rtly after Macljonald's second 
ditinns. He*'had two other fine op- .The shutout was the firat for Yale tally-^^ighth of the season for a 
eratfir-s, . T ot>-y  Spanpenberg _ n̂  since the 1961 flT<h1e afsinst Har- player who almost wound up in the' 

" " "   ̂ "minor*— Alex' Faulkner scored an
In.sui-ance poal 

Bobby. Hull 
Ha-ivka.ahead early 
riod.

Darten and Tom Park.in.»on. a 'pile vard.
drivinjf fiillliack. Coming up next for-Yale will-be

Alr-America ewndidate center the invasion of Pennay’lvania Sat- 
Don McKinnon of the Indiana w-as.iirday at Tale Bowl.

I  DenwrvOn ce F^orst AFL Team, 
Now Westitrn Division Leader

■'* goal sent llie YORK .(APl^ -  'The Denveiwirst and second touchdowns then
>arh-in the first pe- danperously flose to be- scored the third .aridWhat proved

' inp the worst team m the Am eri-.to be the winning TD on a 13-

darron Latest Patriot ffero. 
Gets Three Touchdowns in Tie

Ellinjitun Ridgr
•BEST 9— .srXD A Y  

One-half handicap

' BUFFALO, N. Y.. (A P )—'While* For the season, he’s now rushed 
I Coach Mike Holovak ponders the J'^rds and hauled back kickoffs
question of ties,. Boston teammates deadlock left Boston ahead
are boostirg Larry Garron for . i„ tj,* Esgtern Division 
American Football League player- 'sver. Hnlovak recalls that 
Dr-the-year. .the Patriots lost a chance to tie

After the Paj;riots came from be*--Houston for the division croxvn, be
hind the third' straight week tojeaiisr of a mldseason 3 l-3 i starid- 
avoid 'a defeat, desdlocking B u f-io ff with the Oilers. He’* worried 
falo 28-28 Saturday night, end I the tie may plav Jjavoc again in

T^e Wing* nqw aje confronted YootbaU Leagvie la.st year k re: yard pa.s.s (hoT^F^^^ ^ ipu ck a ’ 
with a genuine jest. They are va- western Conference lead- The Broncos, trailing-17-7 at half-
catinp their Ulymplc * Stadium of an alert de-' time, went in fron^ 21-20 on Gene
home.ice. where They’ve won six of,,f® ""' hurry-up halfback '
six, for a six-game road- trip. j named Donnie Stone.

"Sure the road is a lot tougher," With the Broncos .capitalizing on 
aaid Abel, "and we’ve had a had three San .Diego .errors and Stone 
road record the last couple of crashing thmugh for llu’ee touch-:
years. ,J’ll he satisfied if we break downs, the Colorado upstarts, who 
even on our trip. If we do better dropped 11 of 14 ghme.s last year, 
that's a bonus for us. If we don't, nvercame the defending confer-

champion Chargers 2.3-20 at 
*" " ' “ was the

nine games.

Mingo’s obnveraion following the 
last touchdown by Stone late in 
the third -period.. then added two 
more points on a safety;

A recovery, of- a fumble bv San

1 , I we'll still have a pretty good cu-sh- ®"<’e champion Charger
( T'ij- Ion when we get home.” San Diego Sunday. It

at last iai( night’s other game, the Broncos' seventh in nli

Low gro.ss Sher Ferguson 86;
low net John Sweenev 37-5-32. , ,  „  . , ,, ■
Charley Conlin 38-6-32 Larry Unimy Colclough sang the prai.ses | the final atandlngs
Scran ton  41-7 -34. ' ’ .. ............. ............................ .. c i - -------- ---------  ------------

Kjicker.s— Phil M azew ski 101-23
78, Chet ' Wineze SO.-IT-SO.

Uoliiitry Club 
• SWEEPRT.AKES-SrNDAY 
.Class A Erv Kennedy 74-2—72.

MirisissippI (6-0) emerged as the 
dominant teams in the scramble 
for bepths in the '.Orange, Sugar,, 
and Gator bowls.' Alabama, de-

I ' ,

yet to play Pitt arid ,Nax-y. Dart 
mouth remained ..imb'eaten’ with a 
9-'0 triumph o v « f  Yale, whil# Penn 
Stata beat I Maryland 3A7.

74

7,5.
Cla.sa C-f-b)jn Fostrum 89-14;

1-iOw groas 
^ In d  bogoy-—Erv Kennedy

i f  three toiiclipown scorer Garron: | Boston pla.vs Denver’* Western 
■ "He's as good as Ahner Haynes | Division leaders,next, 
right now." ' The Patriots had no an.swer for

Hifynes of the Dallas Texans w as’ 24.3Tnound Buffalo fullback Cbokie 
the 1960 AP''L-MVP and tw o-tim e' Gilchrist Saturday night, the fx - 
nP,-league offen.aive halfback. Canadian Ilne-biiater grinding out

Sparkplug of the comeback from H I  yards in 23 charge.*, 
a 28-14 deficit, Garron w(io appears However, Boston played one of 
to be getting better every week: j(t* best game* ever on pass de- 

1 Returned' four kickoffs 173 fenae. Buffalo’s W’arren Rabb coih- 
yards including one 95 yarder f o r ' pleted only foUr o f  17 toaaea—two 

■J ' »  totichdbwu. .. .. of , them by pass interference' de-
- j -  2. Caught three, passes, for ((9 cre.e from, (he officials_____ ____ _

yards and two scores. ■ ■' Meanwhile,. Babe Parilll master-
3. Carried, the *i ‘

fifth-place , New York Rahgera 
edged., the last .place Bpsloh Bniina 
4-!i. Earl Ingarfleld’s-goal waa the 
deriding marker in the game in 
which the . Bruini ra lli^  
trailing 4-1. - , __

Diego’s Johti HadI and Austin, 
Gonsoulin s interception pf a Hadl 
pass led to two Denver touch- 
down.^ Hadl had accounted for 
he Chargers' first two spores 

. .  ̂ ■ wun touchdown passes to' T#rrv

The Texans fell a hal| game be- five 'cJ^ e^B ia^ ^ a
........  loaine a 14-? decl.sion to Hou-Ston quartUback’^mfferfd hi!
after. ,‘n their own Cotton Bowl wor.st afternoon in^thra^e A^Leri”

M id g e t  P r a c t i c e

backyard after tro),meing the O il-, can League seasons R i!„H . i 
ers 31-7 a week ago in Houston, revenge Sunday bv t^ m t*
It was the Texans’ .kecond defeat touchdown passes sni)
Jn .eight_games--------- ;....  ^ ....... . ' exti s

all aeven time* ad tha miiddv. ball, teompletinr 20 -----------------
threa

Stan Hllittakl 73... I for fii .yards— covering. 27,3 .jrardi I of 33 aerla.la for 287 yards ~mm1 
74, (by all Tgutea. '•--------------- '

Midget League basketball try- 
oiita at the EiMt Bldr; Rec will 

I start tonight for all boys who are 
•j ldi-12 years old .and plan oii play- 
I Ing this aenaon. Aerion start* at 
I 6 o’clook and srill contiBae ontil 
8 o’rlM^. Jn*t aa sotMi a* enough 
bo.Tsi have participated In the 
tryout*, team* will be plPked. 
L«at..year_jiir.. .league operated 
with six'i'teiHni' and played' Mon
day and Wetmeaday evenings na 
It wtn de Dll* year. Bey*

by tossing two 
..ui'.o “ P** kicking two

The orier.c’ vietorv, pit them t^e !c„Hng''agaî ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
only a half game behind the Ea.st- Billv Cminon former 
ern Conference-leading Boston Pa- State' star w ls on the 
triots, who were held to a 28-28 I end of both BJanda scori,,

the last-place Bills in B uf-; The first w asYw  six v a ? L ^ * th e  falo Saturday< nirht. i second nAHcvH
l^ w  Y o r i '5. Titane emerged for 34 yards V t h e  J'hi 

fronPA Ust-place tie with Buffalo | The Texans scored 
by bdating winless Oakland 31-21 ' with 1 -19 jeft ^
at the Polo Grounds in Sunday’s Johnny Grken ‘ «t .
other game. The Titans.with two ; for New York 
straight victories, own a-4-5 record i in jurvA o “f * .
to Buffalo'* 3-6-1.

I Stone, a 24-.year-([4d Arkansas U. 
ahimnti*, bulled over Mr Deaver’s.

one touchdown and passed for an- 
tTthrir.pome-from-behmd victory .over

I ' /
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B y Ho w a r d  HOLCOMB ^son. it cancelled a ^  hdppa o f 'a fto  cover the last 16 yard* for thefthe kickoff. But another Warrior
year. The 'Tribe h is won. On a (day better suited for- 

almoat anything else, Hall 
High skittered and slithered 
tp.a 12-6 football victory over 
Mandiester before a paid at
tendance ' of—get this—58. 
Feriu^ps Mandiester’e ' flret mis- 
aak* 'was In not appointing swim 
a o ^  Dick SoUanek to the foot
ball ataff for day* such aa Satur 
day.

STANDINGS
)

WaHwridMd
Coutfd . . . . . . . .
Platt .................
^tall .

Windham . . . . . .
M A N asB aT E B
BlaloBay ...........
Oaatral ...............

U  T . Pot. 
6 0 t.OOO 
1 0 .883 
1 6 .800 
8 0 .500 
4 0 JM3 
4 0 .888 
4 1 .200 
4 1 .200 
6 0 .187

aterling Field waa the acene of 
lu a t n " ' 

mdiaiM'
liu  atruggle which,' resulted in the 

ian*’ fourth defeat of the aea-

winnini
one and tied one. Hall, which tnd- 
cd a two-game losing streak, ia 
now 4-3 overall.

That Coach Sollanek might 
have proved useful in the wet go
ing was shown by the fact the 
Indiana didn’t get rolling until 
Hall had sloshed to a 18-4) lead.

Halfback and cop-captalh Howie 
Redak was the “mndder”  ■ who 
made the W airior attack go. He 
gained 79. yards in 18 carries, an 
average ot a litUe more than four 
yards per try, and scored the first 
touchdown.

He was ably abetted by fullback 
Tommy Lucas who picked up the 
other score and accounted for 51 
yards in 13 attempts.

Pass Set Up Score
Despite the ability to move on 

the ground, it wa* a 35-yard pass 
from quarterback Joe Carbonneaii 
to end Bill Lee that set up the 
tVa-rriors’ first TD. That play got 
thd ball to the Indian 16 as the 
first period' closed. Redak. Lucas 
and then Redak oairied the ..ball

T H E

Herald Angle
E A R L  Y O S T
'  Sports Editor

■* S u n d a y
n a a l  Sunday in October and it 

arsa (to e ' o f oonunimsnts, I had 
siSB to that . . . Churtdi' was the 
ftost stop '(vlth. my family jtdning 
mo and then to my Connecticut 
Room and Uw trusty typeiwriter, 
•Cbd but stUl useful, to prepare 
oopy. tor Monday's edition . . . 
Woadhsr was Just grsat for out
door activities and when I  finUdied 
betoro noon, having gotten up an 
hoiir eariy thanks to a change in 
Urns Crom daylight to standard, 
I  aoomted a challenge to play ten
nis. I n s  wind raised havoc with lob 
bahs but I  had 90 minutes of ex- 
scelM before settling back in my 

.sapy chair to watch fpotball, pro 
vsratoB, on 'Video. The Giants were 
Btnrar batter, offensively, with Y. 
A . Tittle tpsslng seven touchdown 
strikes In an easy 49-34 win over 
previously unbeaten Washington. 1 
picked the Giants by three— points, 
not touchdowns . . .  Night <ivith my 
tomily. reading and teevee tha 
main Intsrests.

M o n d a y
Ifidgst Foottiall League officials 

visited this day, first Pinky Pohl, 
tihen IXitoh Fogarty and Bill SkO' 
neal^ the other third of the msn- 
aginig personnel, phoning later iii 
the a.m. A hornet’s nest waa 
stirred up on the weekend over 
lack o f jlubUcity and I was 
warmed to learn that I had sup 
porters . even among those in 
eh a^ e  . Nell Wise, editor of 
ths High School World, another 
psraoniu caller at the desk, 'with 
details <m ths weekend Midget 
League grid action . . Former 
Gov. Abe Itibicoff among the momr 
tag hand shakers, he Is now seek
ing a seat in the Senate . . . Sun
day’s Giant-Redskin football game 
waa discussed at every atop this 
busy day. Tom Ferguson, an eye
witness o f the action In-New York, 
a i^  banker 'Vln Ingraham, a video 
viewer, two of many who were 
amazed and thrilled with the of- 
fwisiv* fireworks . . . Passed up 
the weekly writers’ luncheon at 
Tale to  trv snd get caught up at 

^  18 Bimell St. and thU xVa* accom
plished before heading West . . . 
No chance to rest at night, being 
out until the late hours. .

T u e s d a y
In and out of .the move more 

during the past week than moat 
staff members was Major Walter. 
Lamie Of the Salvation Army, ivho 
also handles publicity for hie group 
. .  Sorry to learn via Patrolman 
N ^  T ankT t Jr. that' hie father, 
Newt Sr., had loet one leg two 
weeks ago and is now recuperating 
at ICaneheSter Memorial Hospital. 
Nowt Br., one of the best krtown 
and liked men In town, was always 
a great booster of'sports, rarely 
e(ver missing any action on the lo
cal front. .Sorry to learn, too, that 
l>r. W alt Schardt was ailing aa 
well aa <3U Hunt, the fine Man
chester High teacher and rifle 
o o a ^  Schardt has been conne(5t- 
ed with local athleUc programs for 
y ears.. Peg Chanda moved up 

’ from, putoilcist to chairman (presi
dent) o f the Women’s Division at 
the Manchester Country a u b  
and K was a wall deserved promo- 
tloB. She did s  tremendous job 
e f  pitoUcUtag women’s eWnta at 
12m  c lu b . . Glastonbury turkey 
fanner Firank Haraburda a visitor 
•t the dask to report be would 
agals fiv e  two turkeys, one to the 
first Mandiester runner to finish 
and th e . second to the first Man- 
oherter s^oolboy to.fitash in the 

' JVre Mile Road Race Thtoksglving 
D ^ .  . Social event on tqe calendar 
took first place over the Masonic 
Sporta Night program andrit was 
a  0*10 ta a himdred evening)! I  did- 
miss seeing snd talking onck again 
with Elston Howard and Frank 

o f the Yanks and Red Sox, 
rospecUvely, but I didn’t regret 
my (toelsion wie lota.

'W i^ n e id a y
BasktIbaU official Den Tinto a 

visitor during the busiest part of 
the. AJn. and once the bualnese at 
iwnA was completed I had to turn 
.my'attention to "beating the -dead
line” . .  Tom Conran, a candidate 
tor the- presidency, o f - the ■ IJtUe 
League baseball program in Man- 
cheater at the annual meeting, vla- 
lUd on this cold, rainy morning 
and noted that h^ was free Satur- 
dqy i f  I  had an extra ticket jo  the 
Talo-Dartmouth football game. He 
Is thd ourrent L.L. vice preaident.. 
Many phone calls from around the 
State, football and basketball the 
principal topics. .Lunched at noon 
with) UObnn athletic officials, rin- 
•hiding Hugh Greer, basketball 
•bach, apd i s f ia s ,  howl grid-

score. A passing attempt for the 
extra points failed;

Hall went oh the march again 
late ih the hair but the Indians 
stlffeniMl once -the Warrior* got 
across midfield snd the half ended 
with a <8-0 Hall "advantage.

Failing to " fs in  with the sec
ond half klcKi^, Manchester 
punted. But the oval car
ried only a dozen ^ r d *  to the 
Manchester 35. Redak ̂ ra n  the 
punt back to the 26 and then it 
took four, play* for the 
Lucas combo to score again, al
ternating carries. Lucas ii^nt over 
from the two for the score and a 
12-0 lead.

Held without a first down the 
first two periods, Manchester got 
one midway In the third quartet 
when quarterback Don Simmons 
hit end Joe Prignano with a 24- 
yard pass play that went to Hall’s 
83. Simmons picked up nine yards 
more on a running play but then 
the drive sputtered and died put.

Hall racked up to first down* 
then stc^>ped a* the wet and mud
dy Indians Just wouldn’ t quit. Tak- 
ihg Luca*' punt on their 26, the 
Bidmen (brown’ by this time, head 
to fodt) marched without interrup
tion to a touchdown. Sub halfback 
Paul Richard got off the longest 
run of the .march, a 19-yard 
scamper to the one. Bill Powers 
bulled over’ for the score, making 
it 12-6 aa the extra point attempt 
wa* foiled;

Mis* Big Break
The Indians just missed s  big 

break when Hall couldn’t .handle

recovered preventing any last-min- 
ut* -heroics. - Carbonnesii sent his 
backs up the middle in the remain
ing mtaute or  two, consuming the 
time and preserving the 4rin. 
...Manchester loet two first string 
backs early In the. going .. Eric 
Ozoja was ejected by (he officlsls 
and Karl TTma was injured. Rich
ard, Powers and R. G. Lewis fUled 
in. :

The Big Red outgained Hall on 
the gfound, 173-161 while Hall had 
an edge in passing. 55-31.

STATISTICS
Flrtt Dowaj 
Net yard* kailiiBa 
PsMr* AtUmpted 
Fakurt tlsmpleUS . 
Yard* O a la ^  Pa**ias 
Fail*** laterrcpted B>-
KiUn* Atm*** '
Fnmbles 
Famble* Last 
Yard* L**t FmisJUm

Maa. Opp«.

TROUBLE REACHliM OUR ADVERTISER?
14-Htir Aitwtriit StnriM:

Eras to HtraM RaaAari
WaM M SM at iBvatllaMPaMaf Ha

a t the

M A N C H iS tm  AllSW EM N* SiRVICI
t-OBOO

a a i leav* yaa
tliise witheat

la. fa n ’s  
an avenlag at ta H

Loat and Pmind
LOST—53 year old plain gold wed

ding ban(l, jeweler Hansel Sloane, 
18 kt.. Ml 3-8433. '

Business ServichA Offered IS
COMPLETE 24-hour oti ^burner 

service. Also plumbing aimSieat- 
ing. Free eetimates. DO 9-782l>

t 1*
111 1*1

* 7
J .i

n n
* *

•—  *
W .l 84

1 «  »* * •
18 * F

LOST—PASS BOOK No. 6829. No
tice je  hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 8329, issued by the First
Manchester Office, Hartford N * - . , ^ ^ _ , ^ __
tional Bank A Trust Ck>. has been ' LAWNMOWER sharpening and re-

TREE REMOVAL, pruning, apray- 
ing and lot clearing. Calf E^ank 
C. Noble, MI 9-6053, Ml 9-0874.

Bleeirleal SerrlcM St
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt serv
ice on'all types of vlectricai wlr- 
tag. Ueensed and taaurad. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Uanchestor. MI 
9-U17. Glastonbury. MB >V>76.

Floor Finishing 24
PAINTING, remodeling p 

hanging, floor sanding. Call 
Charles MI 3-2107.

FLOOR SANDING and refintshing 
.'(spectaliiing in older floors), 

painting and paperhaiiging. Clean 
.worktaanahip. No job too small. 
Johni Verfaille, MI 9-5750.

28

lost and application has been 
made to said bank for payment 
and issuance of new book. -

S aum arr;'
Ban (U) .

Kad*-rOarraa. Lae. FaaBlle. *
Tackle*—Welch, Keeaaa, D am bn*. 

Nortaa.
Gaard*—Hard)’, M eVerrj.’
Ceatera—4>aca»w, Wild.
Back*—CarboBBcaa. Bedak Laeas, 

Oeaara*. W. Lee, Starke}-, NelakiM.

■Maackeeter (4>
Rad*—Priaaaaa, Dale*. DIetaela. 
Taekle*—Barry, Noaidte. ■ Bettace. 

B«HIOsard*—Alibria, Learl*. Fe*ca. 
Ceatert—Aadreoli.
Back*—D. Slnmoa*. 0**l*. Thea,

Blaachard, B. G. Lewi*. J. SimiiMB*, 
BIckard P*wer*. Syl*e*t«r.

Score Py period*:Hall ........ ...........  * * * a—II
Nanchealer  ..............  S # * 4— •

Sesriat—H-,--Bedak, raa I (aa** (ail
ed) ; Lara* raa 1 (ran. tailed)) It — 
Power*, raa 1 (raa failed).

focal glasses, black fntme 
Bowers School, MI 9-430S.

Call

FOUND —; Mongrel brown and 
white, male, pai^ Boxer. Call Lee 
Frscchia, , Dog Warden, MI 
3-3594,'

pairs. Also, lawn Maintenance. 
Fps* pick-iip and delivery Little 
A McKinney. 15 Woodbridge S t , 
Ml 3-8030.

Annoapceaients
SAVE 75% on your dry cleaning. 
Do it yourself. Lucky Lady Cota 
Cleaners, 11 Maple Street. Across 
from Mein St. First National 
Parking lot.

tiron  mentor. Although it waa a 
football session, the round biall 
sport was thoroughly discussed . . 
Rain halted the usual number of 
trick or trick callers and fOr the 
first time in our 10 years in Blast 
Hartford the candy supply wasn’t 
exhausted..Most humorous inci
dent among the children happened 
■when little girl, about three, 
dreeeed up like a rabbit, knocked 
at the door and asked if we had 
any tandy.. Quick-thinking Reed, 
m}i eldest son, went to the refri
gerator, took out a carrot and gave 
it to the littl* »irl. Her eyee open
ed wide, as did, her mouth. She Was 
speechless, to say ths least.

T h u r s l in y
“ Never seen so many fumbles in 

one football game in my life.” 
e p is t le  McCX>rmick told me as we 
discussed last Saturday’s  Yale-. 
C o l^ e -  contest in New,: Haven. 
Nine times the ball w u  b(>bbled 
and recovered by the opposition. 
Christie, retired referee, served as 

’electric clock operator at the Yale 
Bowl . . Jearine Irish, mes
senger for at least a half dozen 
bo'wling^ taagusis, deposited scores 
from several leagues. .Mrs. Irish 
la one' o f the most capable and 
efficient -bowling secretaries in 
town. On this subject,'bowling sec
retaries a s ' a, whole, are doing p  
'b6'tt'6r^Jdb"tIlu'ssas(ta':'thiLn ever 
befor'e , . . Former UOonn runner 
GsOrgs Parson stopped by to say 
hello and I offered him road 
race' entry but he declined, unleSs 
I  entered too. My running days 
are over, Pm afraid, except to 
catdi the Silver Lane bus on 
mornings when my car isn't avail
able . , . Speaking of the road 
race; my mail has started to in
crease dsUy. with runners for
warding. their entry blanks for the 
Thanks^ving race . . . Bob 
Healy, BlUn^on High'dirsdtor o f  
athletics, a phone psllsr and Doc 
Sbhardt. back on his fast after 
iUnasa, , mads ths trip up the 
stairs to exchange greetings. Doc 
is the former Hofstra baseball 
pitcher who had an opportunity to 
play pro ball but instead followed 
his planned profession and is 
most suocessful and highly ra- 
garded . . . Night with tty 
family, starting wMh. a  visit to
Chunta- .-

F r id a y
Best news, from a local stand-' 

ppint this aon., earns from Oiuok 
warren, exsoutlvs direeterr .of th's 
U.6-. Track and Field Federation, 
'(vith word that college athletes 
will be permitted to take part in 
the Five Mile Rdkd Race. The AAU 
and NCAA (Federation) ha've.been 
feuding like 'the Hatfields and Mc
Coys of late and one group hasn’t 
seen eye to eye with ule other on 
many promotions . . Uoyd Duff, 
UConn "coach and Federation 
chairman in Connecticut, ah early, 
caller and we discussed the above 
situation. Duff has lierved as as
sistant race director here for sev
eral years. ; Realtor 'Jerry Fay, a 
cloee friend of A1 Sohaoht, re^^ort- 
ed he hoped to have the Clnwn 
Prince' of. Baseball on hand Sunday 
at hie place o f  bpstaesa in Vernon.

S a tu r d a y  ,
Moralng to report early at the 

desk and the weather w u  any
thing but bood by mid-moming al
though‘ it w u  sunny and doudyat 
an early h ou r.. .  Usual p a i^ s  of 
visitors at 13. B lsull St. seoond 
floor ih the sports department, in
cluded Red Hadden and Bill Sko- 
neski, the foad race and midget 
football'their main inues, on an 
extremely buqjf a .m .... A t the 
hours pu sed  by the rain came 
down heavier and the tempera
tures kept dropping, reuhing the 
low 30s by the time I depart'^ for. 
New Haven and Yale Bowl for- 
the YaleTDartraouth f o o t b a l l  
gam<i4. . .  Before -I 'left the office I 
waa reminded by a pretty little 
miss that anyone who would watch 
a football game in the rain today 
w u  crazyj I agreed, adding that 
my seat inlthe press box waa Un
der cqver at Yale. It w u  a ter
rible football game, because of 
the terrible weather conditions— 
cold, rainy and winiiy. Dartmouth 
won, 9-0. to remain undefeated but 
no one could juijge the merits of 
the Big Green under the prevail
ing conditionL Paid attendance 
w u  announced at over 26,000 but 
I doubt If .10,000 abesred up. It 
was a perfect day tor anyone to 
catch pneumtaiia and f is h ...  It 
wasn’t'until I .was home and in 
■my easy chair mat I w u  able"'td 
thaw out, hkppy to be in for thv 
night with HO aommitments. ■

■ ' ■ ■ . t ’

Raiders Eke Out B-0 Decision

Revenge for Ponies 
With South Windsor

You can’t beat determination and deaire. Yesterday a deter
mined band of Manchester Raiders journeyed to South Wind
sor and ginned an 8-0 defeat on league-leading South Wind
sor. In an earlier meeting, South Windsor triumphed 42-14 at 
Memorial Field, then had gon«*<-----^ ^ ^
through five straight gam u  with
out defeat.
. On a well executed kickoff re-' 

turn, Mark Heller rambled to mid- 
Held to start the game. After an 
off tackle smash by Bill Pohl gain- 
id four yards, Bruce Tupper took 
a handoff from Heller, shook off 
one hsad-on tackier a!nd out gal
loped the "entire ISoutH IVindeor. 
team 46 yards to paydirt. The try 
for -extra points failed "and Man
chester led 6-0;

Early in the second period the 
Raiders took ovar on their 40. On 
Ml o ff tackle slant, P<tal shook off 
three-tacklers and ran to the South 
Windaor one. A five yard penalty 
on the firat play set the Raiders 
back, then a pitchout to Pohl car
ried back to the one-yard lin*. A 
dive by Pohl w u  stopped short and 
Pohl fumbled on the next play 
and South Windaor took over. On 
the aecond play, Cliff Scorso bar
reled in and belted the South 
Windaor ball carriar forcing a fum
ble out of the end zone. The -safety 
upped the lead to 8-0, which held 
at halftime.
__n ie. second hjslf w u  aeoraleM
with South Windsor driving to the 
M anchuter-16 In the third period.

then losing th* ball on a fumbl* 
which w u  recovared by Ray Du- 
eheaneau. On another play that 
could hav* tied it up. South Wind 
lor flanked It* apeedy right half
back and busted him loose up the 
sidelines where he took a pass and 
seemed to be away clear, until Pohl 
Who had the l u t  shot at him 
brought him down with a perfect 
open field "tackle^

In the lu t  period, Duchesneau's 
Interception at the four minute 
mM’k' blunted the hosts’ last drive, 
rhe Raiders then drove from their 
)0 to the South 'Windsor eight with 
Bill Hawver quarterbacking and 
Dave Turner and' Rick Robert* 
running well.

A hard-charging Raider line 
spearheaded by Scorig and Jim 
Maloney bottled up the high scor
ing South Windsor club and dump- 
'ed tSe pauar enough time* to blunt 
their aerial game. Duchesneau, 
Dowd, Pohl and Tupper also play- 
sd well on defense.

The Raider's will oppose Blest 
Hartford at Mt. Nebo next Sunday. 
South Windsor’s next game, will be 
at Diltan Stadium where, they, will 
play 'Wallingford for th# Chartar 
Oak Conference title. -

CIAC Soccer Game 
i Week’s Slate

Tomorrow’s 80ce«r game—a CIAC Touriiament duel be
tween Manchester and Conard at Windsor at 2:30—domi
nates, in fact almost eompletes, th'e week's area scholastic 
schedule.

Only other'events en the iriatr 
are th# OCIL-proa# country field

much of this week drying (>ut 
from Saturday'* 12-6 lo** to Hall 
and the drenching "rain that swept 
Sterling Field ' throughout the 
game.

Some iurprisea may be in store 
for’ The Indian griflder* as Coach 

^ 0  activity at all i* on tap "for Tony Alibrio ha* threatened llne- 
te Other school* in th# area. ^vhp changes to put more life-in the

day tomorrow at-Qtotrxl Connecti
cut College. New Britain, and Sat
urday’s home fbotba ljfinale  be
tween Manchester and-,, Bristol 
Central. '■ ' '  ,

the
■ Mencheeter’e berth in the Cla.*a 

A Tournament came as a *urpri»e 
to one and all. T h e  Indians, al- 
thouglj not a bad sticcer team, 
poeted only a 7:-4-I record for th* 
year. But only eight teams filed 
applicaitlon* for -the Class -A test 
and one of them—Brian McMahon 
High of Nopwalk was declared 
ineligible for a rule infraction. 
1110# the Indians were in! '

Coach Dick Danielson’* club 
oould well duplicate the effort of 
last season' when they battled to 
the tournament finale before los
ing to Glastonbury.

Seortaf Leedor*
. Tri-Oaptaln John Verfaill.e will 
be the “ marked man" for the In
dian*. T h e “ man with the golden 
toe” has sqored a dozen- goal* so 
far, four more than llnemate Mario 
Addabbd;

These two have been the most 
prolific aporers for th* Indians, *c- 
eounting for 20 of a team total of 
28 goala Next in line ia Denny 
Karpuska who got two of his three 
last Friday against the seme Con
ard yub ; -

Slajutaeeter .had a couple of 
game* recently—both looses—in 
which they outplayed the opposi
tion all through th* gam* but just 
couldn’t find . the right .combina
tion to finleh things off with- a 
goal.

If, as Ja indicated by their solid 
3*0 win Friday, they’ve hrdhen the 
acoring slump, - the Indians could 
well be considered a 'tourney dark- 
''horse threat.

Tmnorrow’s  OCEL-- field day 
naarks the end e f the season for 
the Harriers. -
- Coach .Bob Sines' club won eight 
apd lost three id dual competition. 
Then on _ Saturday they placed 
fifth in .the CtAC Cl*s(i A  mest.at 
New Britain.:.
. tootbBlI aqsiBd w m  ipsBd

chij
Bristol Central, Saturday’s vis

itor, rests, in the CCIL" cellar .with 
a l-5.aea*'0n record. Last Satur
day they were  ̂ blafflted - 34-0' - by. 
Conard. Even without the threat
ened ahakeup. Maiiehester will go 
into the game, a* a fa'vorit*—for 
the first time this eeaaon.

H U N T I N G

F I S H I N G
/

STORE NETS RIGH t 
Plgin old newsptaper wilt keep 

you.r frame net* or minnow seine 
fi-oih rotting this winter. InsUjM 
of bunchirqt It end tossing in a coi4q 
per of the cellar, carefully but 
loosely wrap it iP old newapaper. 
Paper kepee' drawipg off mblstur* 
and mildew never has a chanc* to 
attabk net fiber*.

\

'  ■ )

CALIFORNIA SINKERS
. Surf'fishermen along the rocky 

California coast use small squares 
of cheesecloth filled with sand or 
gravel as alnkera;— If-sn fcged  ,ln 
rooks, cloth .rips, freeing line and 
saving expensive hpoke and swiv- 
eU.

FROZEN h a u l  <
Here’s en tdea" that lavas space 

by irtaktng milk do double duty. 
J>Veezq quarts of- milk before go
ing. camping and they keep butter 
and eggs freah for several day*. 
Whan milk thews, drink it. Ho- 
nu^rsnlsed variety losee Uttls 11a- 
w r t a  toes-H *.-;* ' ■

•i '

CHRISTMAS CARDS—Finest qual
ity. ithprinted with your name. 
Schleldge Printing Co., comer 
Birch and Spruce. Order now for 
early dsliveiy.

Peraonfita
ELECTROLUX Sales and Servioe, 

bonded representative, Allred 
Amell, 206 Hmry St. Tel MI 
3-0450.

Aatoniobilw For Sale 4
RENAULT—lose, white, ra «o  
and heater, good tires, A -l con
dition, 1495. MI 4-0156 after 6 
p.m.

NEED CAR? YoBr credit turned 
down? Short cm down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repoesessiem? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglea. In
quire about lowest down, small
est payments anywhere No small 
loan or financ* company plan. 
Dcxiglas Motors, 333 Main.

LAWN MOWERS aharpjBSd afid
repaired aalea and senriee, pick 
up and aellvary. Ice skates toaip- 
ened, praclalon gromd; L A M  
Equipment Oomoritffon, Rout* 83, 
Vernon. Conn; 'TR i-7609. Manche*.

SHARPBININO Servioe— Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick aerrice. Capi
tol Equipment Co., S3 Mata St„ 
Manchester. Hours daily 7-5. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday T-4. HI 
3-7958.

FALL -  YARD cleanup. John E. 
Whitham Landscape Nuraery. MI 
1-7802. '

HoBBfihoId SerrieiM
Offered IS-A

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol- 
ater 8 place Hving room set; sofa 
and 2 chairs $148.- Cbooas from 
group of fin* fabrlto. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem
ises. All work ’ully guaranteed. 
Mill" Fabric Salesroom, 176' Pine 
St., excluaiv* Cheney Fabric 
salesroom, ta Manchester. MI 
8-78S2. Budget terms arranged.

________Layout programing ATLANTIC Service
and produotion of danfs. Alto

Privaf^ Iiratmctiiina
m e n -Wq m e n  ^

■ I B M 'v  ■
KEY P U N c k  X

Accouhttag, 
and produo 
course in typing.

IB ltv ,,

Ma c h in e "
TRAINING

Expert training On all machine*, 
sorter, collator, reproducer, inter
preter] tab. 402, 4()3,. 407 and 604 
eiectron'ib' calculator. Also pro
graming and board wiring includ
ing the perfornqance of all opere- 
tione.. ..
Make reservations now for next 
elaas starting Nov. 19th.
TUITION LOANS AVAILABLE 

MACHINE ACCOUNTANT 
TRAINING 

CALL OR WRITE

638 Asylufii Ave. 525-5377 
HARTFORD.

USE ATTACHED COUPON 

Nam* Age

Pk

S im iitM  O pp ortoB ftiM  22
ESSO Ha s  excellent opporidaity in 
Manchester. Modem 2-bay aerviee 
station, high volume, on . heavily 
traveled highway, plus neighbor
hood trade. Available aoon. Phone 
Mr. Dorley days, JA 7-4183 nights 
Springfield. Mass. STats 2-4629.

FOR LEASE 
MODERN 2-BAY 

SERVICE STATION

Major oil company, ■ 
Manchester area.
»
Call Mr. Timoni, 

Shoreham Motor Hotel 
,CH 9-7651

REWBAVING of burns, moth holes; 
mppsrs repaired Wtadow Shades 
made to measure; all sized Vans- 
tisa blind! 'iCSys. mad* while you 
v ^ t . Tape Rsoorikms tar rent. 
Marloer’s, 667 Mslh. lO  M s n .

1959 BUICK LaSabre, gray, 4- 
door sedan, power equipped, ex
cellent condition, Call MI 3-0475.

1960 RENAULT Dauphine, orig
inal owner, low mileage, excel
lent condition. Price reduced for 
quick sale Phone MI 1-3886,

1968 DE SOTO “ Flredome.”  * door 
sedan, only $100. 736 Center St; 
MI 0-is31.

1955 RAMBLER 
AMERICAN 

STATION WAGON

White sidewall tire*, radio and 
heater. Recent. complete 
motor overhaul. Excellent con
dition. $450 Call evenings MI 
3-0216.

STATION WAGON
19M Plymouth, 4-door, top 
eondiUden. Call MI 3-9276 
or can be seen at 620 Center 
Street.

1960 OORVETTE, white, red leath
er upholstery, ..convertlUe, also 
hardt<^. New whitewalls. Beauti
ful condition. Call MI 9-0633.

1968 BfiSSEL convertible, "476 ou. In. 
motor, new hydra-etlck transmls- 
sion, all power Will take trad*. 
Call MI 9-4679.

1957 CHE'VROLET Bel Air, V-8, 
powerglide, 4-door hardtop. Ask
ing $800. Can be seen at Ehler’s 
Atlantic, 128 E. Center St.

DODGE 1957, very attractive 2- 
door hardtop, excellent condition, 
power steering, 7 tire*. MI 4-1871.

GOOD RUNNING 19t(8.,Buick Super 
V-8 hardtop, $65,' or motor or 
automatic transmiasion sold 

. eeparataly. Bok KK, Harald.

Anto Driving School 7-A
PREPARE FOR drivar’a test. 

Ages 16 to 6$. Driving and elaas 
room. Three hiatructon. No wait- 

, ing. ManchestW Driring Aeads- 
my. PI $.72«.

iSCRSON'S—Oonneeticut’a first U- 
ceased dri'vtag school trained— 
Certified and approved la now ef- 
fartag elsaaroom snd behind 
wheel tastruetioa tar taen-agiera. 
MI 9-6078.

E-ZLERN
DRIVING SCHOOL, INC.
Automatic and Standard shift. 
Pay as you go, take, only th* 
number ef lessons required.

(LDER AND NERVOUS STU- 
DENTS OUR SPECULTY

CALL FOR FREE BOOKLET

Ml' 3-8552
MORTLOCK’S Driving School. W* 
have the only office and class
room in town. For complete hi-' 
formation see telephone "yellow 
page 10.”  Office 443 Main St., 
h a  9-739 8 .__ , ' ' ..

Garags—SprYlc*—-Storage 10

GARAGE fw  r e n t -^  SumraSr St. 
'^Cau ha 9-8748 after ' 8 p.m. , .,

Bonness Serrlesa Offtro4 12
STEPS. SIDEWALKS, jtOne.wsU*, 
fireplaces, - flagstone terraosa. 
WoFle dons St Jeasnnsbia prises. 
M IS 4 n s .

LICENSED home fo)* -child care, 
days or nights. C ^  h a  3-1724

Building— Contracting 14
HOME AND attic remodeling, 
roofing, guttering and aiding. Ac- 
cousticai ceiling, porch enclosing, 
and all kinds of carpentry. Work
manship'guaranteed. hU 9-0733.

FALLOUT SHELTER^Additiona] 
remodeling, bathroom*, tile work, 
recreation room*. Call j a  9-4391.

Bonds—8tock^«
^ M o r t g a f o a  21

CA8H .AVAILABLE. K you hav* 
real estate equity, o s ll; u* for 
funds. $2000 requires only $44.60 
p*r month, including repaymont; 
Frank Burks, 246-M9T days, or 
839-565$ evenings.

Roofing—BMii 1 «
Roofing, Biding, 

Carpentry. Alterations
A. A. DION, INC. 
painting. Carpei 
.and additioas. Ceilings. Workman 
ship guaranteed. 399 Autumn St. 
hn 3-4860.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Cqmpany—alj type* of siding and 
roofing. Alumtaum clapboards a 
specialty. Unexcelled workman
ship. ha 9-6496.

ALL TYPES of roofs repaired or 
replaced, speoialiitag in Bonded 
built-up and shiiigl* roofing 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Manche*- 
ter, h a  3-7707..

SECOND MORTGAGES availaUe. 
Oonaolldat* your obligations Into 
on* monthly payment. W* ars4ta 
a poaltlon to loan any amount 
on' essy terms. J. D. Realty, 479 
Mata Sf.. ha 3-6139.

—  — . Station for 
lease in Manche*ter. This is ex
cellent station ready for man In- 
j^ ested  in going into bualnes* for 
himself. Paid training available. 
Until 5 p.m. 281-1561. After 5 p.m. 
ha 3 - 3 ^  Mr. Rauch.

d e a l e r s  n e e d e d

TO MEET DEMAND
“ PerKup, The Pick Up' In A 
CUp." If you are alert and am
bitious, this ia the big oppor
tunity you have alwaya want- 
*d. A chance tp earn llO.OOd 
Or more a year. PerKup, the 
brighf new’ leader in the boom
ing hot beverage vending field, 
needs dealers immediately for 
exclusive sales territories. 
PerKup is unique—the only hot 
beverage* with ingredient# 
sealed in cups. Ground, floor 
opportunity to have your own 
business, b* ypur own boas, 
keep the big profits yourself. 
Initial Ihvest'Ufut can be . re
paid out of profits. No exper
ience necessary. We train you 
and back you with promotional 
aids Don't wait until it i* too 
late—get' information today. 
Write PerKup Co., 171 Pascene 
Place, Newiqgton, Connecticut.

Help Wm $«4— Pctaalc 15

TYPIST with dictaphone exper
ience, Should be accurate and de
pendable. Permanent position. 
Call 289-2717.

APPUCATTONS being takrii for 
Chriatma* work. Some part-time 
and full-time openings. W. 'T. 
Grant, ..Parkade

PILGRIM hOLLS has opening for 
aaleelsdy Apply to * '

BwiiMiBs OpportmitiM 22

PACKAGE STORE for sal*. Osll 
J. D. Realty, hn 3-5139

Roofing and Cblaiwyo 16-A
ROOFING—Spsoisltslng repairing 
roota of all stads, nsw roofs, gut
ter worit, ehinuieya cleaned , re
paired Aluminum siding. SO

t-sssx. .ha w m .
veers’ experiene*. Free eaUmstoa. 
Call Howfey, hO “

Radio-TV Repalf Servicca 18
CONNjpBd TV and Radio Sarvipe, 
available all hours, ^tlsfaction 
guarantaad. QsU DO 9-1818.

TELEVISION' antennas and-rotor 
m te m s installed snd repaired. 
Serving Mancheater and surround
ing areas. M odemTV Sarvie*. 4W 
Center St.. MT 8-3306.

Moving—^Trneidng—
StO rsgo 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck- 
tag Company. Local and long dis
tance movtag, packing and stor
age. Regular servtea throughout 
N*w England atataa-and Florida. 
hO 84863.

— K a n  o r  w o m a n
To Service

' P A R T -T IM E  
TOY R o u ;r E

Very Small Starttar Capital
GOOD INCOME

Operate from Horn* 
Several Choice Tarrltoriaa

AVAILABLE SOON
MANCHESTER and *1*0 

Hartford . Rockville
East Hartford Storrs 

j Stafford Springs Windsor 
Wethersfield Wil|imantle 

phis aevei-St oth*i-'areas
We 'wlir appoint a staciMr* man 

or woman to service a number of 
sensational aelf-aeryfc* "TOY 
SHOP" Displays located ta m v - 
keta. drug, varlaty etprae, ate. 
Bach "TO'Y SHOP", earns money. 
Simply replace toys each week 
and collect money.

REQUIRES ONLY FEW 
HOURS EACH WEEK

This is not a job but a chanc* to 
get Into something you may have 

I always wanted—a butines* of your 
]oWn -One that can be handled ta 
spare time and atlll leave room for- 
full-time expansion.

N O ^ A
g e t -r i c h -q u i c k -s c H e m e

If you have a desire to better 
yOure’elf-rif- sober, honest, really 
Sincere, have a car (min. 1398 req.), 
apply at once -giving complete de
tails about your«elf, phone num
ber, Airmail or wire
TOT MERCHANDISING OORP.

34-10 S8th Street 
Woodside 77, New York

Cheney
Manager, 

177 Hartford Road.

SECRETAKT
X

Local eoneani haa poritlon 
avaiiabl* tev qualified per
son which offer* interesting 
and diversified duties. 
Must be very good typiat 
and stenographer, and In- 
tereeted in long-term em- 
jrioyment. Address lettar 
of application to: P. O. Bex 
83j, Mancbeetar, Conn. .

WAITRESS, part-time deim. Apply 
Frank's, 838 Mata 81. --

CLERK-TYPIST

Interesting position in small 
department for qualified typist. 
Must be Higl  ̂ School graduate 
and have good figure aptitude.
Good wages, .pleasant working 
condition*, eXcellant baiiefit 
program. Apply

First National Storsa, Itms. 
.. Park' and Oakland Ava - 

East Hartford

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO.- 
Movlng. packing, storage, ibeal 
and Imu distance. Agents for 
Lyons van Line* Inc,, world-wide 
movers. Fra* esUmst*(i. ha 8-8187.

MANCHESTER Paekaga Oallvaiy. 
Light trucking and package' deliv
ery. Refrlgctators. waabsn and 
stove movtag apooislty. Fidding 
chsiifa for rent. hO t-pm .

PiBinttnc— P a R a n n e  . 21
e x t e r i o r  snd interior painting. 
Paperhangtag, ce lU m . wslljpsper 
.books on requsst. .rany insured. 
Call Edward R. Price, Ml 9-ioos

LOCAL STORE expandihg— three 
aalealadias needed, part-Uma or 
full-time. For interview writ# Box 
J, Herald, giving age. axperiance. 
■alary requirements,* ete.

CmUrhmI m Mxt page
ROCKVgjLJE—-Restaurant in cen- 
jei- of town,Newly remodeled,arid 

"recorated,- all new modern equip-; 
ment. Good volume. Priced rea-; 
Bonably With good terms. Death \ 
in family reason for. sale. Cantor 

. A Goldfarb, Realtors, hO 3-S443; 
TR 5-6244. -

PAINTINO AND papariiaiigliig. 
Good clean workmanship at 'rea
sonable rates. 30 ysars ta Man
chester Raymond F lA *. MI 
»-9337. “

SKTERIOR a n d  interior patattag. 
Wallpaper books. Paperaangtag; 
Ceilings. Floors. Fully insured 
workmanship C- guaranteed. Leo 

-Pelletier, h u '8-6336 If no answer, 
eau Ml 3-8048. ' _

PAINTING—Interior end exterior, 
pi^perhangihg;; nilly Insured. Now 
giving epecial rates ioh interior 
worit, Joseph P. Lewie, gsneiVLl 
contractorpMl 8-9658

SEPTIQ TANKS
. -AND •

fUiaUED SEWERS 
Mâ hiat Cltaaad

Septte ‘ranks. Dry WeO*. Sewer 
Ltasa installeAir-Oenar Waler- 
nreeflag Deae;

MeKlNNEY BROS.
Sniforcuo Disposal Co.
I3S«1K Peari St.— Ml S-U6S

Wo Aro Expondin) At 
Dunfiaiii-liMh, hic. 

and Hove Oponinsps Pan

Borcmatlc ''
Turyat lAtht 
E^ngint Lath*
Drill Prsss 
Croas Machins*5"
Boring Mill Operators

All opening*'" are permanent 
full nine poeiUons wUeh per
mit excellent eaminrs. Apply 

Employment Office-to
South street, 
Coaaeetlnit.

Weet Hartford.

mates. Call Rogpr. S-(I68I.
VENSinAN blinds retaped, record-' 
ed, earn* day 'eerrice : washing 
nvanjlitat-, ssrvle*, Ftaoell’a, 436 

. E. M M I* l ^ S .  hC >4MS. ,

LEONARD D. lUVARD AUENCY, MU.

INSURANCE
Annoaocat tM  ramdval la istw afka 

!(TH f WILLARD lUILDINQi)

12& m W s»., Mfclta«»ata- f f a >  Ml>.^701'

- ■ )■

' v’V > : :
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W u U i-^ P «u te  S5
JfDIUIli, Cbnn. lleeiiMd, rdltf^oenr 

TtJMcmt home. Room with'tele* 
irliioii. I^ereticM. TR^S^Ul.

Help Wanted—Male 86

BN OR Uf»M, Mvt-Ume. U  p.m.-7 
a.m., TR s-IOIt. Vernon Heyen.

WANTED — Mechinlet having all 
around experience especially, in 
repair of power  ̂presaea and simi
lar equipment loha Mamifactut- 
ing, MI >-3111.

have
DRIVER, part-time, an day 

day, light, deliveriee. Must

PART-TIME 
COMPTOMETER 

OPERATORS

Openings for expwimced eomp  ̂
h^tom eter operators to work eve- 
^^nlngs « p.m.-io p.m., 6 nights 

per week. Must be skilled in 
all phMea Of comptometer 
Work. Interested even if no re- 

. sent «q;ierienoe. Ehccellent 
> wages and working conditions. 

Apply

First National Stores, Inc. 
Park and Oakland Ava, ‘  

East Hartford

\

SALES CORRESPONDENT

High School graduate. Exper
ience in sales cCflce desirable. 
Shorthand and typing. Salary, 
group Insurance, pension plan,
8 paid holldaya, paid vacation, 
■dek leave, funeral leave. In
terviewing and testing at 
Regers Corporation, comer of 
l6 ll and Oakland Streets, 
M^cheater, Conn., at 1:80 
p.m., Tuesday, Nov. 8.

Equal opportunity employer.

Prodaeto 60
APPLES, cooking and eating $1 
basket and iqt. Botti’a Imilt 
Farm, 960 Bush Hill Rd.

APPLESS—Oravenstein, Macintosh, 
Cortlands, Oreenlngs. Btmce 
Farm, 62) W. Center St'., MI 
8-8116.good driving record. .References.

Neat appearance, over 21 years 
rtd steady work Write Box Q, GREEN MOUNTAIN poUtoes, 
— ' ■ ■ ' good eating baked or boiled. De

livered to your door. Call Hath
away, MI 9-6488.

Herald.

W sRted— T o  Buy 5»
WE BUT SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture. tramsr and olo 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
colleotions, attic cmitenta or whols 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvUe, Conn. Tel. Ml 8-T449.

INBPBUIOR wanted with back
ground in machin; shop and 

.stamping work for layout and 
dimensional control Progressive 
company, #opd working condi-

Fertilizers SO-A

Ions, all fringe benefits. Gunyer GOOD manur^
:aniifacturing Co., 384 Hartford ----------- -

IBM: TRAINEEJS needed/ nSsc our 
ad \mder Instructions, Claasifica- 
tlon\38.

DRTVER^tock Clerk for whole
sale ednosm. Apply in person. M. 
A. Baver A Sons, 807 C. East Cen
ter St.

MALE HELP wanted Apply in 
person. Beiger-Chef Drive In, 335 
Main St. \

810
loads Delivered. Excellent for 
shrubs lawns, etc. Ml 8-7804, MI 
9-8781.

WANTED — Good used restaurant 
eqUlpnqpiit, also grocery store 
equipment and tavern equipment. 
For fast and ready cash call Fred 
Fontaine, BU 9-5645, before 9 a.m.- 
or after 7 p.m.

Rooms Without Board 59

HonsehoM Goods ul

ROOM FOR rent at the north end. 
71 Strickland St. . Gentleman pre
ferred.

Booses For Rer 65
SOUTH (COVENTRY—4 room sin 
gle house with' furniture, includ' 
ing stove and mfrigerator, lake, 
privileges, available, for immedi
ate occupancy. No wlities. $86 
monthly. MI 3-8404.

SOUTH COVENTRY -  Lakefront 
Park. Available for immediate 
occupancy, one' furnished trailer 
.with all new furniture, . $75 a 
month, .and <me 2-room cottage 
complete with new furniture, 
heat, hot water, and shower: $75 
a month. J. D. Realty, 618 Cen
ter Street, MI 8-5129.

Houses For Sale 72 Honsefi For Sale ^ 2
TIRED o F  working for iKimeone 

else? Here’s your chance. 'Pack
age store, gas station, , grocery 1

'ckbriciistore plus recent 6 room 
.cape. Terrific return fOr your m- 
yestment. Call for details, Paul 
Fiano Agency, Ml 8-0458.

' VERNON—s room ranch, buUt-lns, 
' near bus line, convenient to Ver- 

n<m d r c l^  1% baths, Tongren 
Agency, MI $-8821.

Bouses For SrIs ’ 72

KEENEY STREET 
SCHOOL AREA

Kooms Without Board 59
PLEASANT room for gentleman, 

central location, free parking. MI 
3-5127

STERILIZED, used furniture for 
every room, mcludmg mattresses, 
springs, and upholstered furnl- 
ture, AU kinds of appliances,' FURNISHED rooms, complete 
cleaned-and tested New dinette light housekeeping facillUes. Gen- 
sets and mattresaes brand names, i trally Igvted.'- Mrs. Dorsey, 14 

‘  ~ Arch StT^^anchester.

YEAR ’ROUND home, 4 
Gerald Park, Coventry, 
furnished, attached garage, 
place, PI 2-6661.

New spacious 6 room ranch, 8 
.full baths, kitchen with buUt-ihs 
and abundance of the latest In 

P cabinets, city water and sewer 
1 (built better by Bayer). $2,600 cash 
down to qualified buyer.

FIVE ROOM single on Foster St., 
South Windsor, no dogg allowed, 
$95 monthly. MI 9-1791.

ANDOVER —Five room Cape, 
screens, storms, garage, oil 
heat, all conveniences. Call Cov
entry, PI 2-6746 after 6 p.m.

AUTO MECHANIC, tune-ups, muf' 
fler snd shbf:k Installation. E i^ r  
ience required. Seymour 
Stores, 681 i^aln.

Shop and save at LeBIanc Fumi
^ 'k J u i T ^  5“ l74®°0%n®*'9̂ ’. ' n ic e l y  Furnished room, private DESIRE

Wanted To Rent 68

Salesmeh Wanted 36-.A

Saturday till 6.
Auto RUGS —..Never used 9x13 apricot 

broadloom, $M. 9x15 green Orien-' 
tal, $36; 9x13 red Parisian.
389-6955

LEADING national-CMporation has 
opening in local Hartford office 
for Mesman.. MI 8-3189, Mr. 
Barend.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female S7

PATROIXi CLERK and general of
fice work, steady employment, 
good working conditions, all fringe 
benefita. Gunver Manufacturing 
Co., 384 Hartford Rd. .

IBM TTtAINEES needed Beg our 
ad und^r Instructioni, Classifica
tion 38. \

e x p e r ie n c e d  woman for gan- 
•ral offieW work, typing essMitlal, 
good at figures, five days includ
ing Saturday, company ‘benefits. 
Orant’a, Plarkade. x

Situations Wanted— . 
Female 38

WANTED—^Work m general insur
ance agency in RockvlUe-Man- 
chester area, four years exper
ience. Call ’TR 6-2136.

Doga— Birds—Peta 41

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Bond o  Wk .
Coding CSerk 
General Clerk 
Policy Ty^st 
Undm'wiltlng Clerk

If you type or have a high 
aptitude for figures, you may 
qualify for emi ef these posi- 
dons. '

Office is locat^  in downtown 
Hartford. Ocunpany representa
tive will be in Manch'eetsr this 
week to m te^ew . Call for ap- 
pointment-

522-7172, Ext. 202
An equal opportunity employer.

DACHSHUND p^q^ies, AKC regis
tered, home with childm ,
health guaranteed. Black and tan, 
red. ’TR 6-8950.

AKC DACHSHUND, black and tan, 
female, 9 months, reasonable. MG 
8-8778.

POODLE OWNERS—If you want 
your poodle to look neat, you 
can’t beat the Poodle Salon. Pro- 
foasional groqmmg, bathing of all 
tweeds. MI 9'-9798, or MI 9-0600.

Articles For Sale 45
WALLPAPER and paint sals — 
pasted, regiUar fully trimmed, 
plastic coated. Celling paint, $3.89 
g^ on . Morrison Paint Store. 881 
Center St.

A SENSATIONAL 
iVALUE

’THREE COMPLETE ROOMS '  
OF NEW DECORATpOR 

STYLE FURMTURE

3299

Magnificent aofa bed covered 
in 100% nylon, matching chair 
with foam cushions, 3 mar- 
proof top tables. 2 lovely table 
lamps, 2 jumbo throw piUoyrs, 
9x12 f  .b. rug . . .  21 piece din
ette msemble, 4 piece elegant 
walnut bedroom suite with fa
mous make mattress and 
spring, 2 foam bed pillows, 2 
v ^ t y  lamps . . .  all new, all 
guaranteed.

Instant Credit . . .
FVee Delivery

NORMAN’S
Factoiy Finmlture Warehouse
199' Forest, Com tr Pine . St., 

Manchester
Open Dally 9-9, Saturday 9-6 

MI 3-1536

home, well heated, large clothes 
closet, gentleman, parking. 316 
Spruce St.

HOUSEKEEPING room, all nUll- 
ties, ample parking, 272 Main.

ATTRACTIVE room for refined 
gentleman, centrally located, pri
vate phone on floor. MI 8-8547

ANDOVER—Large furnished room 
for rent. C. H. Stlens, PI 3-7278, 
Route 8, Andover.

inexpensive 
rent within 20 miles of Manches
ter. MI 3-8278,

WARREN E. BLOWLAND
REALTOR 

676 Main St.

MANCHESTER — 3 family 5-5, 
very convenient to schools and 

winterized shopping, good condition, oil 
steam heat. Asking $17,900. Rob
ert WolVerton Agency, Ml 9-2818.

WIDOW WOULD Hke 8 room 
apartment near center-ijf town. 
Maximum $70. MI 6-4687, '

Roases Tor Sal* ' 72

Apartments— FSata— 
Tenements 6;t

TO RENT—4 room heated apart
ment, adults preferred. ’Tel. 
3-5118 between 8:30 a.m.-4;30 
p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment with 
heat, hot water, and gas for cook
ing. Electric refrigerator and gas 
stove furnished. Call M l 9-7834 be
tween 5-7. ••

$9,9(X)—5% ROOM ranch, fireplace, 
2-car garage, large lot, privacy. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MQ 9-5182.

MANCHESTER—6 room older Co
lonial. Generous size rooms in
clude living room dining room; 
kitchen and 3 bedrooms, utility 
room, and enclosed porch. OU 
heat, ,$14,500. Robert Wolverton 
Agen'cy, Ml 9-2818.

EIGHT ROOM cape, 4 bedrooms, 
dining room, paneled family 
room, full shed' dormer, tire 
alarm, aluminum' combinations, 
attached garage. Very close to 
school, shopping and transporta- 
« « i .  $17,500. PWlbrtlik Agency. MI 
9-8464. —

SIX'ROOM duplex, centrally locat
ed, $90 monthly. Call M l 9-8860.

FOUR ROOM apartment, first 
floor, centrally located, all mod
em facilities. J. D. Realty, 618 
Center St., MI 8-5129.

TO RENT—4 room modem apart
ment, third floor, on bus line Tel. 
MI 8-7778.

SEVEN R(X>M apartment, 81 N. 
School St., ■very near school, $96 
month. Call Glastonbury 638-7748.

EIGHT ROOM apartment for rent, 
centrally located, available imme- 

80”  CALORIC gas stove, excellent dlateiy Call MI 9-0814.
mern^M S ^ ^ * ^  3% ROOM quality apartment, heat,

BOX SPRING and mattress wltll 
headbqard, excellent 
(Tall MI 9-5834.

i condition

SEWING MACHINES, 1962 models, 
never used. Will sacrifice, $36 or 
$2 weekly. MI 9-6695.

OOOK TO work evenings. Apply 
Acadia Restaurant, ll08 Tolland ' FOR SALE)—Oil burner with con

SNOW BLOWERS ~  SNOWBIRD,
Ariens, Bolens, Toro power han- _ _  _
Md N iw  “s u p e r  automatic zig-zag
C a p lto T ^ ii lp ^ t , 88 .Mato St j »ewlng machine, complete attac^ 
MI 8-7958. ments, carrying case. $125. 

3-9163.
MI

Turnpike. MI 9-$W,
HELP WANTED Idx 
Apidy in person, Bei 
Main.

Lim.-4 p'.m. 
sW-Chef, 385

V

PERMANENT 
TELEPHONij: 

SALESLADIlis „ '
8 a.m.-l p.m., $1.36 an hour 

plus commlssionl
8 p.^v-8 p.m:>v|l.S0 aii hour 

^h^eommiasion 1
To worit in our eenti 

Manchester office.
Phone MI 8-l£

NOVEMBER 1963 cin  be the a^rt 
of your career Avon peeds wom
en wllHng to wprk and leam. Un
limited opportunity for advance
ment. Fbr inforination call BU 
9-4923.

^ i s ,  stack switch and the,)mostat.
$40 Tankless not water heater- 
capacity 6% gallims per minute, 
used 6 months’ $36. MI 9-8841.

FLAT STONES for walls, patios, 
and house fronts. Comer R wte 44 
and 6, Notch Road. Bolton Notch 
(Quarry. Tel. MI 9-0617

SCREIENED LOAM for the best in 
la'wps frmn our scremiing plant 
George Griffing, bic. PI 2-7888.

good condition. Cau 
after 5.

yean old, 
MI 8-1349

CHEVROLET Wheels 16-18” , truck i 
Chains, bathroom sink, wood 
stove, 800 cedar poles. MI 9-1858.

FIREPLACE wood for sale, dfllv- 
ered; PI 2-7729.

AIR COMPRESSOR, excellent con
dition Call after 6 p.m. 9-9700.

AT ALBERT’S
1, 2 OR 3 YEARS TO PAY!

■ START PA-yiNG 
IN JAN. NEXT -TEAR ^
8 ROOMS FURNTTURfi:

$9.88 MONTHLY 
Brand New

Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Dishes, 
Silverware and other accessories. 

EVERYTHING $288

hot water, built-ins, refrigerator, 
central location. Adults MI 3-2171; 
After 6, MI S-847Q.

FOUR ROOMS, heated W. Middle 
’Turnpike. Adults preielred. Call 
528-1259.

APARTMENT with 6 large rooms, 
available in Rockville, family 
with children welcome, Immedi-

■ ate .. occupancy with references. 
InformaUon MI 9-5833.

THREE ROOMS, fln t floor, $65 
month. Available Dec. 1. Ctul MI 
3-7656.

PORTER St.—Large colonial home, 
S .bedrooma, 3^ ratha, 3-car ga- 
raga, large landacapad yard. 
Shown by appointment. Marion E. 
Robertson. Realtor. MI S-8968. .

RANCH—6 rooms. West Side, 
Youngstown kitchen with buUt- 
Ins, 8 bedi'ooma, dlQlng room, full 
basement, carport, $2,400 ai- 
sumes VA mortgage at 4%%^ 
$17,900. PhUbrlck Ageniqr. MI
9-8464.

BEELZEBUB ROAD—Wapplng. 8H 
room ranch, garage, buut-lna, 
steel beam, beautiful trees, acre 
lot, reas mably priced. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-6182.

$10,990—4 room single on the bus
line, 148’ frontage, priced for quick 
sale. Beeritler-Smlth, Realtors, 
MI 9-8953. MI SA960.

QUALITY RANCH 
$28,500

I ■ ■ •
Immaculate' 8% room ranch' 
featuring 8 oversiaed bedrooms 
and, a den which can be used 
as a 4th bedroom. 1% baths, 
extra large living room with 
fireplace, laundry room, full 
basement, 3-car garage. This is 
an unusually large well built 
home.

BEL A m  REAL ESTATE 
CO.

Vincent A. Boggini 
"  MI 8-9383

■■ i - ■

e ig h t  r o o m  Garrison Colonial, 
large living'room, dining room, 
kitchen, study arid lavatory, 4 
bedrooms and bath on seconll 
Dooi. Recreation room With fire
place in basement. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum siding. 
Central location. $82,900. PhU- 
brick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

BOWERS SCHOOL—7 room Co
lonial, 4 bedrooms, walk-up atfie, 
2-car garage, -well shaded lot 
105x150. Only $16,500. Hayes Agen

cy, ̂ MI 8-4803 Elves. Ml 0-2397.

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 MON’THLY 

Brand New
Westinghouse Refrigerator, Living 
Room', Bedroom, Dinette, Rugs, 
Lamps, Tables, Dishes, Silverware 
and other accessories.

Ev e r y t h in g  $s6o

60 NOR’TH ST.—Five room duplex, 
stove. Call 527-6691 after 6 p.m.

SIX ROOM duplex, 22 Russell St. 
Adults preferred. Call Ml 3-4484 
Or inquire 20 Russril St.

’THREE BElDRObM apartment in 
Hartford, off Wethersfield Ave
nue. Call MI 3-0298 after 5.

FIVE ROOM RANCH 
$13,000-$500 down

'This 8 bedroom home has a fire
place, family size kitchen, oil hot 
water heat, full basement, and 
large wooded lot, 100x240.' Owners 
transferred. Can be yours on a 
RENTAL . PURCHASE PLAN. 
Terms arranged.

ELVA TYLER^REALTOR 
MI ̂ 4469

OUTSTANDING two year old gpllt- 
level. 8 bedrooma, 8 full baths, 
formal dining room, family room 
with btfilt-ins and patio, 34»r ga
rage. This home featm ^ many 
extras mcludlng dishwasher, dis
posal, built-in oven and range, 

-3-zone heating, elaborate interior 
Ugbting, tastefully - decorated, 
hand hewn roof shingles, profea- 
slonally -landscaped, top vahie at 
$29,900. PhUbrlck Agency. MI 
9-8464.

5-5 TWO-FAMILY, excellent condi
tion, aluminum combinatlona, 8- 
esr garage, nice neighborhood, 
close to schools, shoppiiw and 
transportation. $23,900 I%Ubrick 
Agency, MI 9-3464.

BOL/TON—Custom designed 3-bed' 
room ranch, living rooni with, 
fireplace, boXcaae shelves and 
esurpeting, secluded lot with 'view. 
Pam Fiano Agency, MI 8-0458.

BOLTON-MJ room Cape 8-car cin
der .Mock garage, suitable fdr 
wow hop, 120x200 lot. Bel Air 
Real EsUte. MI 8-9883

UNDER $30,009—m d you can buy 
this nqat spilt level hom(S up off 
of Vernon Street. ’Three bedrooms, 
two baths, lUus three rooms on 
1st floor, snd, in the lower level, 
a rec room, garage and another 
basement. Cmbinations large 
corner, lot. Vacant. T J. Crockett, 
Realtor, MI M677.

MANCHES’TER^DupIex 6-6. S bed
rooms, tremendous kitchen with 
built-ins, separate furnaces, in a 
well established neighborhood. Op- 
pbrtunlty to combine home plus 
uicomc. Maddock A deVos, Real
tors, 249-7711. Eva Mrs. Julian. 
MI 9-9190. w-

MANfjHESTEUt—Apartment house 
with seven rentals grossing $6,70(f 
annually. Not a bad deal for 
$23,000. Private flancing available. 
Paul Fiano Agency, Ml S-0458.

WALKER SIKEBT—6 room Cape 
with garage, ' fireplace, 8 'bed- 
rooma and dining room, fully 
stormed, very clean and WeU 
kept, $15,900. Robert Wolvertofi 
Agency, MI 9-2818.

RANCH—5 large rooms. Amesite 
drive, full cellar, oil heat, fuUy 
stormed, fireplaces, 8 large bed
rooma, $16,500 Owner-agem Es- 
cott. MI 9-7688.

MANCHESTER—4 Dedroom home, 
excellent cloeet and storage space, 
large eucloMd porrii. 2-car ga- 
ru e , $19,700. PhUbrlck Agency. 
MI 9-8464.

$11,800—6 ROOM Cape, aluminum 
storma, awnings, shade trees, bus, 
shopping. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-6182

TOLLAND — Paying rent? Years 
later only rent receipts! Invest 
your money in a new home. See 
our i^ c h  Or cape and attractive 
offer'We can give you Joseph 
Barth, BrtUcer, MI 9-0830,

COLONIAL—7 rooms, 2 full baths, 
2-car garage, centraUy located, 
$16,500. PhUbrlck Agency, MI 
9-8464. .

WALNUT S’TREET — 3 family bn 
90x180 lot, 2-car garage, oil steam 
heat, aluminum storms and 
screens, new roof and siding, very 
clean, $18,600. Robert WoTVertem 
Agency, MI 9-2818, .

I—MANCHESTER—Delightful and 
charming 6 room Cape, fireplace, 
formal dining room, large family 
size kitchen with disposal and 
formica counters, garage, wooded 
lot, near school! arid bus, excel
lent condition. Selling for $16,200. 
Call the R. F. Dlmock Co., MI 
9-5246 or Johanna Evans. MI 
9-5653.

MANCHESTER
VISUALIZE

....yourself owniiv and living 
in this beautiful (Solonial set 
like a gem on 1% acres. Pro
fessionally landscaped. Six 
lovely oversized rooms with 
sunporch Central foyer en
trance. Aluminum combina
tions. G«rage. Closets galore. 
$22,000 and no fingerprints on 
the wall. D<m’t Just sit there 
reading call ART FORAKER 
fbr an appointment. MI 9-58Q6, 
’TR 5-6611, ’TR 5-2824.

BARROWS &  WALLACE
56 E. Center St., Manchester 

MI 9-6306

MANCHESTER—7 room split level, 
1% baths.' rec room, garage, cov
ered .'patla half acre of parklike 
grounds. luyes Agency, 50  8-4803.

EAST HAR’TFORD—Large 6 room 
ranch buUt-ins  ̂ ceUar, garage, 
bus (Jarlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132

MANCHES’TER — 6 room ntnblv 
Rockledge, for sale or for rent 
with OTtion to buy. Tongren Agen
cy, MI 8-6821 . .

., VERNON
Exceptional custom built 6 

room ranch with partially clos
ed carport, living room with 
wall-to-wall carpeting, raised 
hearth fireplace, California red'* 
wood paneling, dining room, 3 

' bedrooms, Andersen windows 
throughout. Beautiful shaded 
lot with pines, hemlocks, and 
blue spruce trees. Pine residen
tial area, xjne minute from Wil-, 
bur Cross highway. Immediate 
occupancy $18,9M. VA, FHA, 
or conventional financing.

5% room custom built ranch,
2 years old, S bedrooms,. liv
ing room with fireplace, base
ment garage, $17,500. Immedi
ate occupancy.

Many others from $10,000 up 
to $50,000.

JERRY FAY AGENCY
MI 8-2118 TR 6-2640j_

MANCHES’TER— Beautiful 8 bed
room ranch, 2 baths, large ree 
room, carport, plus many other 
extras, hiH price $19,500; execu
tive 8 room English Colonial, in 
excellent location, rec, room,' air 
conditioned living room ,' 1̂ 4 
baths, built-in gar^e, many, 
many extras. Just reduced for 
quick sale; Special—6 room older 
home on bus line,,., sale price 
$9,600. Short way oUt— 3 bedroom 
ranch, nice condition,' small down 
payment, full price $9,000. Many 
more from $7,000 up. Call ’The 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Realtor 
Ml 3-6930, Austin ^ a m ^ ra , MI 
9-7006.

MANCHESTER—Sniall farm over 
an acre, gobd 6 room house, gS'

Furnished AimrTmenis 68-A

Help $$ anted—-Male 36
EXPERIENCED carpenters want- 
ad. John R. Wennergren Co., MI 
8-6808 after 6.

CXaASS A tool and gauge makers; 
alao, experienced ^  around ma- 
chinlsia. “l̂ op w u es - and fringe 

_  benefits. Apply E  A 8 Gauge, 
kOtchell Drive.

LOAM SALE—^Regular $14 atone' 
free 4oam, now $12.50; also, fill,

, stone, ^Jivei and sand. Call MI i 
8-8603 '

CHRISTMAS trees ' CWholesale).
Our selected fancy Canadian trees room. Living 
sen on iteht. Double . ordinary 
profits. at once for moder
ate prices, plus big yearly bonus 
discounts. Hughes Farnja, Bern- 
ardston, Maas.

!2 v -

8 ROOMS FURNITURE - 
Brand New

: $14.74 MONTHLY ; 
Westinghouse Washing kfachine, 

refrigerator, Bed- 
R ^in, . Dinette, 

—>%•>, ^L^mps, Tables, 
Blankets, Sily<^are. Pillows, and 

Other Accessories 
EVERYTHING $444

LARGE 8% room furnished apart
ment, -first floor, heat, hot water 
and electricity 'furnished. Work
ing couple 'preferred. Tel. MI 
9-9808

7 ROOM RANCH ip the Bowers II—VERNON—6 room Ranch, at- 
School •'Area 2 full baths, 2 fire- tached garage, aluminum com- 
places, kitchen with oven and binattons, extra large lot. Selling
range, beautifully finished rec (or $16,200. Call the R. F.-Dlmock VERNON—Phoenix Street 6 room 
room 2 car garage, real value, , Co., MI 9-5245, Johanna Evans, 
investigate now. Beechler-Smith, I MI 9-5653 
Realtors, MI 9-8952, MI 8-6969

TWIN HELLS Drive, Coventry — 5 
room ranch built in 1954, one-half 
acre expertly landscaped lot, 
amesite drive, full cellar, oil heat, 
fully J stormed, large living room 
fireplace, 3 large bedrooma, 
$16,900. Robert Wolverton A g^cy, 
Realtor, MI 9-2818.

MANCHESTER—Bolton line -8 %  
room ranch, 3 bedrooms, den, 1% 
baths. 2-car garage Bel Air Real 
Estate <Jo.. MI 3-9332.-

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE Ranch. 
Exceptignally large living room 
with fireplace, dining area and 
kitchen with view of lake. 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, elaborately finish
ed basement with (lrepli(ce, bar, 
etc. 2-car garage, professionally

ROCKVttiLE. 3 room heated, nice
ly furiilshed-apartment, centrally_________________________________
located, available Nov. 1. Cottier FINLEY STREET — Ranch, 6

SOUTH MAIN Street—Large cus
tom built ranch with three bed
rooms. Practically an acre of 
land. Located on the corner of 
Hackmatack St. Price in the twen
ties, and well worth it. Impossible 
to describe all of the many fea- 

' tures, but call, it will be a pleas
ure to show it to you. T. J; 
Crockett, Realtor, M  8-1677

rage, '2 large barns, central, 'only i MANCHES’FER — 4 room Colonial 
$12,500 Hayes Agency, MI 8-4808. | in very good condition, hot water

heat, garage, city water , and 
sewer, large lot, convenient. Ask- 

ranch. full basement, large lot, | ing $12,000. Tongren Agency, MI
only $12,900. Madd^k ft deVos, I 3-6321.
Realtors, 249i7711. Eve. M r s .--------- -̂-----------
Julian, MI 9-9190. MANCHESTER

S r i^ k ^ ie n c r M l 's V o f  WINDSOR $14,990

$11,000—4 ROOM ranch', fenced fo 
yard, asbestos siding, city water 
and sewers, full basement. Owner 
Ml 3-6248.

NINE ROOM remodeled home, 
birch cabinet kitchen, 1% baths, 
fireplace, aluminum storma, ga
rages, one acre.,,,, Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

Westinghouse

/■LATHE
OPERATORS

Semi-production and qxperi-— 
mental, first-class, overtime,* 
goodworking condititms, pro
gressive company. Apply in 
person.

DELTA CORPORATION
2249. Main St. Hartford

BILECTRONICS — Television 
with good working knowledge for 
permanent -position in Hartford. 
Should have at least a tad Claim. 
Fringe benefits. Give conmlete 
information in first letter. Write 
Mancbestei' Herald  ̂ Booc B.

READER'S DIGEIST needs echoed 
teachers in Manchester-Hartford 
area to help introduce new music 
appreciation program. Mr. Otri- 
llna, MI 8-2180.

TOOL AND gauge makers wanted, 
firat-claas only full or part-time, 
an prevailing benefit* and rates. 
Overtime if desired.. Call Man- 

.Chester Tool ft' Design,-MI 9-6268 
«r  apply in person.. ,

AUTOMATIC transmission man, 
Pbittiac mechanic prefetred. group 
Inaurance, paid holidays, paid va
cations jfia t rate shop. Apply Paul 
Dodge jPontiac, Inc., 878 Midn St. 
loslA Sere, Service Manager.

TUIXrTTME stock boy wanted. W, 
T Oyant, Parkade.—— ' -------

- -C&RRX ■-‘CsqiwrieRced-, 
l-tlme. Apply in person. High- 
A Parti Martwt. Sl7,^iggUand

POOL TABLES. Direct—manufac- Price Includes 
Service. Guarantee Immediate dC'

Apartments. TR 6-3620.
liOVENTRY-^ large rooms, fur

nished, heat and hot water. $75 
monthly.- PI 2-8646.

TWO ROOM, hriited furqlshed 
apartment. Apply T. Morrow, 26 
Birch Street after <:30 p.m MI 
9-223^

FURNISHED upstairs flat, 4 
Delivery, Setup, | roomsf adults only. MI 8-8886

stead Ave., Hartford.
B o irL E  CAS heater-, heata 5 

rooms, 2Q0 an\p., portable, welder 
D. C. 86 Birch St. upstairs.'

Bitata and Aeeeaaorieii '^6
THREE WOODEN ' rowboats, 8 
foot, oars and locks; $25 each. 
Call MI 9-8088.

BnlMinif Materials 47

OF
WE ARE

MANUFACTURERS 
COMPONENTS.

Prehung: Doors *
Wood ’Tnisses ■
Windows
Glasfr Sliding: Doors 
Paneled Homes

ALL OF NATIONAL’S 
MATERIALS ARE QUALITY 

CONTROLLED FOR BETTER
BUILDING Y „

Call Us for c^inpetitive prices and 
information. “
n a 'h o n a 'l  Lu m b e r ,' in g .
—  CHestnut 8-2147 

, 881- State Street, Route 5, „
Nbcth Haven, (Connecticut

18 ACRES OF SATTSFACftON-^ 
READY TO SERVE 'YOU!

Diunonds—Watehet^; ' 
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND jewelry repairing at 
reasonable prices, prompt senr- 

watebmskffiv.- Manebeats *̂' 
oldest established Jeweler. F 
Bray 787 Main St., State Tbnatee: 
Bunding,

Phone for appointment 
sXm u e l  a l b e r t  - '
H i^ ord  CH 7-0858 
See It Day Or'Night 

If you have no means of trans-* 
portation. I’ll send my auto for 
you. No o^ip^lon.

A — L — B - t-E — R — T —
48-45 ALL'YN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN E3VERY NIGHT TILL 9

Musical Instriiments ‘ 53

BALDWIN Acrosonlc consols 
piano, $900. MI 9-J438, after 6.

GIBSON AMPLIFIER, 12”  speak
er with tremelo, MI 8-6677.

Office and Store 
.Equipment

t y p e w r it e r  — n e w  TYPE- 
writers $65 and up; used type
writers $29 and up. Berube’s 
Typ«wrlter Service, 479 E. Mid
dle- ’tpke.,. Manchester. Ml J9-8477.

Wearing AppareV—Furs 57

TWO ROOM furnished Wpartment 
with all utilities, lights, gas and 
heat. Inquire 124 High‘St,

THREE . ROOM furnished apart
ment’, second floor; all utilities In
cluded, $110 a month,' off Porter 

'St. call Ml 3-6940 Can be seen 
evenings only.__

Businesa fnications 
’ For ’'Rent 64

Crort^RAL *IjOCATTON. store 
space' approximately 20’x40'. suit-, 
able $or small bueiness. MI 9-8294.

245 NORTH 
9-5229, 9-6.

MAIN—Store. MI

ANDOVER — Roqt^ 6.- Approxi
mately 700 square feet of com
mercial space available, Immedi
ate occupancy, $50 monthly rent. 
J. D. Realty, MI 3-5129.

OFFICE FOR RENT
206 CENTER ST.

Ideal for insurluice or real es
tate agent, $60 monthly, utUi- 
t lea i^ d  Cau Pi 2-6701.

LADY’S ' reversible coa|, blue 
‘ fleece with white alpaca lining, j ^  , .  . ,
''size 12,-exceUent condition, MI 466 MAIN—Ideal fo^oWlCM or-My
9-0183.

ALL WOOL green Winter coat, 
size 10, fitted and flared, $10r Flor
ida coat, size 16, beige, $5 Brown 
gsibardine skirt, 28 waist, $2. All 
In good condition. MI 9-8292.

Wanted-—To Buy 68
F7tANK-tB-baylar'«Rd--«riiii^'g^ 

used furniture and. antiques 420 
^Lake St. Call and aee what wO’ve 
got.. Open Sundays. MI 9̂ 6580.

commercial use. MI 9-6229.
FRONT MAIN Street air condition
ed' office. Parking. Apply Mar
low’s, Ihc., 867 Main. '

CORNER STORE with 8 room. 
' apartment in rear. Call 5fl 9-1828.

__ i H olies For R»nt _  65
FIVE ROOM aln^Ie, 10 Haynea St-, 
completely remodeled. Immediate 

occupancy. MI 9-$858.

rooms plus, a utility room and 
heated rec room, 200x200 tree 
shaded lot, 2-car gai^ge. 24 foot 
living room with flrTOMce, plen
ty of privacy for $2,0()ll b ^ w  ap
praisal, $25,900. Robert ^olver- 
ton Agency; MI 9-2813. \

CUSTOM BUILT 6 room Ranqh. 
large Uvlng room with fireplace, 
formal (Unuig room, - family alie 
kitchen 8 bedroonu. batha. 
recreation room wlfo fueplaoa, 
enclosed bzeeseway^-attached ga
rage. iandacaped yard 91x194. 
HiiMon E. Robertson. Realtor. Ml 
8-5968.

lUXXLEDGE—7 room Ranch, 4
gears old, large modern kitchen, 

uUt-in"oynn and raqge, dlahwaab- 
er, diapoiM) pantry, etc. Large 
dining roOm, den, center, entrance 
haU, paneled wall fireplace .in. Uv- 

! ing room, with .a beautiful view, 8 
bedrooma, 8 batha, 8-car garage, 
plaatered waUs, eelling at bank 
appralaal, $81,000. PhUmek Agen
cy. Ml 9-8464.

MANCHESTEIR—42 Ludlov  ̂ Road, 
Rockledge. New 6 room ranch, 8 
large bedrooms, natural wood
work throughout, buUt-in oven and 
range. This new home will be 
open, for ihspection all day every 
day. Stop In at W’ur convenience. 
Robert Wolvqridn Agency,, 
9-2818. '

MI

OUTSTANDING HOMES 
BOWERS AREA

Cape — 6 room ‘ beauty; 1% 
baths, double sliding door 
.closets, 3 large bedrooms, 
aluminum storm- windows, full 
shed dormer, nice yard ‘ with 
split rati fence $17,900.
Colonial—6 rooms, 2 large bed
rooms, paneled family room or 
den ' with jalousled windows, 
dining roo.m, living room, fime- 
tional kitchen, .aluminum sid
ing, storm windows and awn
ings. Professional landscaped 
yard. Sacrifice price $19,000.

E. J. CARPENTER'
BROKER

k a  9-5051 MI 9-9162
$% ACRES, immaculate 2 
'OKtoniil,”' 

kltiihen, exceUent ban, trees, cqK 
$17,900. Carltbp W. Butchina, 8u0-sm .

6>̂  Room Rtmch—Attached gar 
rage. Raised hearth fireplace 
In living room. 3 • bedrooms. 
Kitchen and. diriilig area. 
lOOx^ level lot. IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY. CALL NOW, SEE 
IT TODAY! Mr Govang MI 
9-5306, TO 6-6611, TO 6-9820.

BARROWS & WALLACE
$5 E. Center St.. Manchester 

MI 9-6306

68 STARKWEATHER St;. — Large

ROCKVILLE—54 two-famlly. Very 
good condition. 2-car«:gerage. % 
acre good land. Centf;ai. Carlton 
W. Hutchins. MI 9-6182.

4 BEDROOM 7 room colonial with 
dining room, 1V4 baths, 2-car at
tached garage, also partially fin
ished rec room St. James Par
ish. Beechler-Smith, Realtors, MI 
9-8952. MI 8-6969

family in good 
condition, ideal location, grosqlng 
$8,900 annually. Paul Fiano Agen
cy, MI 8-0468,

(COVENTRY—7 room home on one 
acre, full cellar, oil heat, alum
inum storms and screens, 4 bed
rooms. kitchen, living room and 
utility room, only $9,500.' Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, MI 
9-2813.

NOTICE

MANCHESTER —8 room ...Cape,
’■quiet street, close to shopping tmd .
schools, excellent condition, priced ' November 13, 1^62, in the Hearing 
to sell, $13,90b Hayes Agency, Ml' Room of the Municipal Building,

TOWN OF MANCHESTER,
CONN. ____

OFFICE OF THE 
GENERAL MANAGER 

• MUNICIPAL BUILDING 
■* MANCHESTER, CONN.
‘ A public hearing will be held by 
the. Board of Directors of the 
Town of Manchester at 8:00 P.M.,

3-4808.

NOTICE

Manchester, Connecticut, for the 
purpose of assessing one-half of the 
tcost of the-Installation o f Cement 
Concrete Sidewalks and Drives or 
Bituminous" Concrete Sidewalks 
and Drives, and to determine 
whether or not the public InterestA Public Hearing will be held by ______  __  ..._ ___________

immaculate 6 room home,- all the Zoning Commission of the and conv4nfence require the con- 
. utilities, quiet neighborhood, close Town of .Bolton on Wednesday, No- struction of sidewalks, .curbs, .gnd 

to trans^rtation, copper' plumb- vember i, 1862, at 8:00 P.M. at the, drives upon the following highway 
Ing. oil hot water 9hjy Community Hall'- to consider the’ in the Towr 'Manchester: . ’’
$14,500. Joseph Barth. Broker, MI; following item; 1. MIDDLE T U R N P I K E9-0320.

INVITATION  
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received at 
the Office of the General Manager, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, (Con
necticut until No'vember 16, 1962 
at 11:00 A.M. for One (1) Passen
ger Car. For Police Department.

Bid forms and specifications are 
available at the Controller!B Office, 
66 Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut. ■

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT'

RICHARD MARTIN, 
GENEHAL MANAGER

(
..-'1

INVITATION—
T O 3I D

Sealed bids will be received at the 
Office of the General Mana'ger, '41 
(Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut until November 18, 1962 
at-11:00 A.M. for Reinforced-Con- 
crete-Pipe.

Bid forms and specifications are 
available at the (Controller's Office, 
66 Cioiter Street, Manchester Oon?-‘ 
nejcticut..

' TOWN OP MANCHESTBR;
CONNECTICUT

RICHARD MARTIN, 
GENERAL MANAGER

- A  .-.V ■ ;  A ;

Request- of Raymond S. Jr., and 
Beverly Holcombe for a c|iange of 
,rone from Residence to General 
Business for the property on Camp 
Meeting Road boimded and de
scribed as folIoWs:

Northerly, by Camp-Meeting 
Road
Easterly, by Lot No.- 3 o|( 
Hickory Valley Subdivision 
Southerly,''by Fluclid Lane 
Westerly, by French Road

B O L T ^  ZONING 
COMMIBSION

Donald Tedford, 
’ Chairman

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, 
this 8th day of October 1962.

WEST — souAi side — from- ‘ 
Durant Street 'east to the rail
road tracks. t
2. PARKER STREET—east. . 
side—from Lydall, Street—to 
500’ south.
3. PARKER STREET—east 
side—from Lydall Street—to 
Colonial Road.
4. MIDDLE T U R N P I K E  
EAST—north side—from Pla
za Drive to Greenwood Drive.
5. HOLLISTER STOBBT— 
south side—fronting. 234 Hol
lister Street.

Robert ly. Gordon, 
Secretary

‘ * Board of Directors'
• ' ---------------------- —------------ u

•V!

itititititititk ititiir itk ir itititirk ilr irk itk
IT'S OhlLY m o n e y !
But it’s YOUR iii(mey,and w e?d^ 
like to help you get all you canr 
in the REAL ESTATE MAR-*lC 
KET.^So.. .
[f you are buying or gelling- 
R?AL ESTATE

PALL TODAY

R B
J L I J N t D S A Y

M l 3 - r m

, '  ' T ■
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Hooges For Sale 72
VERNON—ipvely $ room ranch 
In very good condition, fireplace, 
comblnationB, large 2-car detach
ed garage. .Selling below owner's 

. coot. Look this one over. Must 
sell. Tongren Agency, MI 8-6821.

WARANOKE ROAD-Two deslHWe 
building lots exclusive. Arthur A, 
Watson Realty, 529-8268,

6 ROOM Colonial cape priced for 
quick sale at $21,400, 8 twin sized 
bedrooms, dining room with built- 
in china cabinet, large carpeted 
kving room, cheerful kitchen with 
diehwasher, disposal, refrigerator, 
dryer, rtue - % mere at land in 
prime B. Center St. location. 
Beechler-Smith, Realtors, MI 
9-8962 MI 8-5969.

$10,900— Impossible to duplicate, 
laige' four room home (2 ft 2). 
FuU basement, aluminum siding 
snd windows, deep wooded lot. 
Central location, owners moving 
South. Ideal for couple startii^ 
out, or elderly people. 'T. J. 
Clrwkett, Realtor, MI 8-1577.

FOREST STREET—Delightful 10 
room former Cheney residence In 
park-like setting. 6 bedrooms. 4% 
baths excellent condition. Owner 
MI 8-7444.

iniST SELL—Modern Cape imme
diately, garage, fireplace, oil 
heat, 2% acres, lots of shade, 
make offer. CaH owner, PI 2-0645.

Lots For. Sale 73

INDUSTRIAL lot lor sale, about 
800 foot frontage. (Jail 4u 9-3391.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
WISH SOUEUNB to Baodle yout 
real estate? Call me et Ml 9-082e 
*o( prompt and courteoua aervics' 
Joseph Barth..Broker,

WANTED—Real Estate. Selling or 
buying Residential, commercial 
or mdustrial real estate. (Contact 
Realtor, Stanley Bray.*. Ml 8-6278, 
Brae-Burn Realty, '

Pearson Quits 
ChurcnPpst

G. Albert Pearsoh,,. tninlster of 
music at ESnanuel '■-..^theran 
diurch for 16 years, resigned his 
post and was honored at a Yeqep- 
tlon yesterday by about. 250 'pa
rishioners. "His resignation became 
effective yesterday and guests as
sembled In Luther. Hall after the 
second service for an informal cof
fee time.

REMEMBER — Property realisti
cally priced Is half sold. If sell
ing, call this office — Our record 
speaks for itself. Alice Ulampet, 
Realtor, MI 9-4548.

Legal Notice

VERNON—Attractive 6 room Cape 
with full shed dormer, hot water 
heat, attached garage, large lot. 
Conveniently located to school and 
shopping This you must see. 
Many other' listings • available. 
Alice Clampet, Realtor, MI 9-4543 
or MI 8-7857.

COVENTRY
- /

Twin Hills—4 room ranch and 
carport aluminum. siding, 
$10,960.
C room ranch, baseboard heat, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, winter
ized, one Mock from lake,

- |%TX>0, $1,000 down.
Lakefront—6 room cottage, hot 
water heat, large living room, 
$10,560. , ^
Andover -r- older home 7% 
rooms, needg paint and some 
work, sturdy construction, good 
heating system, copper plumb
ing. new well 1$6’ deep, $8,600.
Manchester—5 rooms,, amesite 

” drive, oversize garage, new 
heating system, partial rec 
room heated, piped for auto
matic washer, barbecue pit, 
$18,000.

Real estate Hstings appreciated.

CHAMBERS REALTY
Austin Chamber*, Broker 

MI t-7006 MI S-6930

-  ORUEB OF HEABINO
STATE OF CONNECTICUT. .District 

of Andover. Probate Court. ’Tollm of 
Andover, Octobel* 36th, 1962.

Estate of Elizabeth if. Kelley, late of 
Andover, In said District, deceased.

Present, Hon. Charles H. Nicholson. Ju^e.
The executor bavin* submitted his 

administration account with said ea- 
tate to this Court for allowance, it is

ORDERED: That the flth day of No
vember. ,1962. at nine o’clock in the 
forenoon at the Probate Office in An
dover bp and the same is assigned 
for a hearing on the allowance of said 
administration account, and this court 
directs the executor to cite all persons 
interested therein to appear at said 
time and place by publishing a copy 
of this order once in some newspaper 
having a circulation in said District, 
and by posting a copy of this order on 
the public sign post in the Town of 
Andover nearest where deceased last 
dwelt, and sent by certified mail, post
age prepajd. to:

David K. Condon. 31 Evergreen Ave
nue. Hartford. Connecticut.

Eileen. R. Meunler. 44 Ea.'^tvlew 
Street^ Hartford. Copnecticut. all at 
lea.««t seVen daye befhre said time as-’ 
signpd. ' .

CHARLES H. NICHOLSON, Judge.

South Windsor

Roy Browning 
To Head New 
Bank in Town

Roy R. Browning, a former bank 
examiner for the Federal Deposit 
Inaurance Co^. at Washington, 
D. C., haa been named., executive 
vice president of tha-South Wind' 
sor Bank and Trust Co. now be
ing organized.

WEST SIDE—Colonial with 8 bed
rooms, heated sunTOrch. recrea
tion room, formal dining room, 2- 
car garage, beautiful large lot. 
Immediate occupancy. Bel Air 
Real Estate Co., MI 8-9332.

20 EDISON ROAD—4 room (Jape, 
8 bedrooms, dining ' room, fire
place, lovely screened ' In back 
porch, close to schools and bus. 
Call Discoe Agency, MI 9-0626.

ROCIKVILLE—6 room ranch With 
enclosed sunporch, extra building 
lot, walking distance .to , schools 
and shoppii^, good value, $10,900. 
Cantor ft Goldfarb, Realtors, MI 
8-8442, TR 5-6244.

VERNON—8 room split, 8 bed
rooms, dining room, built-ins, rec ' 
' roonf with bar, laundry room', ga -' 
rage, plus many extras. MI 8-5084.

ROfHLEDGBlr- Talk about good 
values, this horn* costs far more 
than the asking price; Ciustom 
built (or present owners, has three 
bedrooms, living room, dining 
area, kitchSn loaded with built- 
Ins. Basement completely finish
ed, full bath ,rec rooms, etc. Ga
rage will' hold two .cars, rear 
porch, 'big trees. Asking $26,600— 
must be seen Oiwner transferred. 
T. J. Oockett, Realtor. MI 8-1677.

ranch;BOLTON — 8 bedroom . ——„  
'breezeway and garage, priced] 
20% below replacement coet, $500 
down, $103 monthly pays all. Hur- 

•ry. this won’t last. Paul Fiano 
Agency' MI 8-0458. . ■*

$15,500—INVESTORS special' or the 
“ in-law”  answer.Three and three 
flat, located Ml Green Hill Street. 
Excellent location, convenient to 
everything Home In tip-top ^ape,' 
shows a good return. Also has a 
two car garage. One vacancy T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, MI 8-1577.

Roy Ri Browning
The bknk, Incorporated In July, 

was founded by nind South Wind
sor men, all directors of the new 
InStltuUun. "tjiey. ..M^Jeah Shep
ard, president; Charles,Enes, sec
retary; Enoch Pelton, treasurer; 
George Pola, Thofnas ,M. Burgess, 
James Farrell. fUymond MUler, 
John T. Kearney and E d w a r d  
Kuehn. ,

Bnes is South Windsor’s -town 
clerk; Pelt,on, assessor; Burgess 
councilman; and Kuehn, judge of

BfoWnlng Is In charge of organ- 
izirig the bank, for which a loca
tion has not yet been chosen. He 
will be Its chief operating, officer 
when It opens in about six months.

Browning began his 'duties Oct. 
'22. He haa been in bank examin
ing work for eight years, working 
primarily in this state. Jie is a 
graduate of the University of 
Scranton (Pa.), and was credit 
manager for the Hartford area 
office of a national paint company 
before joining the FDIC.,;

A veteran, of World War HMANCHESTER —5*4 room ranch; 
on a large tree shaded iQt, quiet; . u
deadepd street, full cellar, oil hot | Brownmg has been a resident of 
water heat, fireplace, natural i the area since 1952 and -now rives 
woodwork easily financed Move 1 at -80 Graham in Wapping,

■ He has completed the ^ifst ses
sion of the Graduate School of

Jly !right in, 117,900.. Robert Wol'yetr 
ton Agency, MI 9-2813.

^17,900 . .  AND WORTH IT!

This lovely Cap# is just beg
ging for new owner* ato appre
ciate its . Immaculate, cozy, 6 - 
rooms—its 1*4 bkths—its spa
cious clojets—Us proximity, to - 
all levels of schools Owners 
leaving state. Let's look, at it 
t o ^ y f

I .  J. CARF®NTER. BROKER
Ml 9-6051 MI 9-9152

44 ALHH DRIVE—6 room ranch, 
$ bedrooms, large living room, IH 
baths..large recreation room, ex
cellent oondttion, ■ by owners. MI 
9-0511.

65 OLCOTT DRIVE;^-**’  attractive 
four bedroom home in excellent 
residential neighborhood. Beauti
fully landscaped lot of over an 
acre. Modern kitchen, two baths, 
garaga,-recreational room plu# aJl- 
OiS extras that make (or a com
fortable home. Quick sala price 
$24,500. Robert J«;»mlth; .Inc., 968 
Main Street. MI a-5241.

NEW CHARMING Colonial ranch, 
family kitchen with Provincial 
cabinets excellent floor plxu., 
matchless construction, only 
$17,996. ,Nayss Agency, MI 
8-4808. •

Banking at the University of Wis
consin and several other special
ized banking courses.
'  He is married and the father of 
three children.

Advertisement— '
Watch -John Alsop close ■ Jiis 

campaign tonl;^ti Channel 8 -Ŵ 
7:30 and (Channel 3 at 8:45. Re
publican State (Central Ctommittee

17,000 Lxpected 
To Vote Tuesday

Seventy-five to 80 per
rill t

cent of
the town’s electors yrill turn out 
tomorrow, predicted Town Clerk 
Edward Tomklel today.

That means about 17,302 voters 
out of the 21,628 vrill vote some- 
Mme between 6 a.nr. and 2 p.m.

The number is about 5 per 
cent less than the 86 per cent of 
the voters, about 18.000. who 
turned out In the 1958 guberna
torial election in Manchester.
_ JPqlling places are the Blast Side 
Rec for District 1; West Side Rec 
for District 2; Waddell School for 
District 3: Community 'Y for Dls 
trlct 4 and. Buckley Bchool for 
District 6. , % , ,

Chief moderator is ..Republican 
Atty„ Vincent Diana, who Is also 
moderator of District 1.
....Gtner moderators, also RepubU
cans, are Atty. John J. 'O’Connor, 
District 2: Atty. Hioinas A. Ba,i- 
ley. District 8;^Atty. Paul Sullivan, 
iMstrict. 4; and. 'Atty.' CHiariee 
Xkockbttt-Ototriot Sg. -

Voter machine mechanics are 
WVT1 ■•yft BTOEieT—extraordinary Ralph Norton and 'C. Bki'win Ja  ̂
rtngls 'ldt $40 foot frooUge. cotam, who apt u^ the madunoB]
^ AIM tllMB ttli* AKMWMAs

G. Albert Pearson
Pearson ciune to Emanuel .in 

1935 succeeding hlS brother, Helge 
Pearson, who was minister of mu 
sic for 10 years. In 1945 he left to 
take the same post at the First 
Lutheran CSiurch, New Britain. He 
returned to Emanuel in 1956 
after pending the -last three 
years of his absence at the Union 
Congr^ational Church. Rockville, 
and has been at the Manchester 
church since that time.

Known as ‘Mr. Music” In Man
chester, he is beginning his 31st 
yeair as music director at Manches
ter High School. Music is his 
work, his pleasure, his leisure and 
his enjoyment.

Roy Johnson, vice chairman of 
the Iraard of administration of the 
church,' presented the Pearsons 
with a picture from the members 
of the board. The Rev. C. Henry 
Anderson, pastor, presented Pear
son with a check, on behalf of the 
congregation, and expressed appre
ciation for his. contribution to the 
musical program of the church 
through the years.

Gifts were presented by Miss 
Pamela Johnson, representing the 
Junior Choir, and Dale MacLean 
from the Chapel Cliolr. Emanuel 
Choir had a reception for Pearson 
last week and presented him wdth 
a gift.

Mrs. Roy C. Johnson and Mrs. 
Carroll Nelson headed a refresh
ment committee, comprised of 
members of Claudia Circle, Eman
uel Churchwomen.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearson live at 187 
Boulder Rd. The.v have two daugh
ters. Mrs. Jerome Rutkowski of 
Manchester and Miss Karen Pear
son at home.

Weekend Crasheŝ ; 
Bnng 3 Arrests, 
One Hurt Slightly
Police investigation of seven 

weekend motor vehicle accidents 
resulted in three arrests, two 
warnings, and some vehicular 
deunage. One persoit was treated 
for a minor Injury at Manchester 
Memo:ria} Hospitsd, police said.

Last night at about 9 o’clock, 
two persons 'were arrested qfter a 
|wo-car accident on Locust St., 
east of Linden St.

David J. Goldsteidk,17. of 25 
Brookfield St., was charged with 
failure to grant the right of way. 
Police said that Goldstein turned 
left from Linden St. into Locust 
St. and struck the right\side of a 
vehicle operated by Mrs. Carmela 
M. Anderson of 153 Eldridge St. 
Police arrested Mrs. AildersM for 
failure to carry a driver’s, Uewse. 
Both were ordered to appear in 
Circuit Court 12, Manchester, Noy. 
19. Both -vehicles had minor dam
age,

Frederick P. Latalf, 26, of-'Win- 
ated, early yesterday morning was 
charged with following too closely 
Police said he struck the rear of a 
car operated by John R. Ricardi 
21, of Deep River. Both vehicles 
were traveling west on (Jenter;'St. 
J\ist east of Proctor Rd.. when the 
incident occurred. Vehicular dam
age was slight. Lataif-wnii be pre
sented in (5ircviit Court 12, Man
chester, Nov. 19.

Mrs. Marie R. Blair, 718' Main 
St„ was treated for a chifi lacera
tion at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital after a one-car accident Sat-

Rockville-V ernon

ton Man 
Arrested/on 
Liquor G)unt

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Caroline L. Ganzer to James 
Floyd Anderson and Patricia Ann 
Anderson, property at 192 . Hof-, 
lister St. ^
. Horace. -T.' Decker and Ruth W. 

Decker to William V. DeHan and 
Marion DcHm , property at 26 
'Westminster Rd.

Bldith E. Eaton and. B. EJvel.vn 
Reed to Donald B. Johnson and 
Noyni'a R. Johnson, property on 
■Wetherell St. ''

Bldwin S. Darling and John H. 
Darling to Bklwin W. Wirtalla and 
Yvonne M. Wirtalla, property on 
Keeney St.

Otto F. Schlemlnger and Mar
garet G, Schlemlnger to Lorita 
MoVey, property at 40 Pine Hill 
St. ’ .

Kurt Eigenbord and B r n a 
Bligenbrod to Robert T. Donnelly j 
and Helen M. Donnelly, property 
at 7 Lydall St.
. Alfred C. Willianis and Gladys 
E. Williams to Edward P. Saling 
Jr., and Jean K. Saling, property 
at 4 Elarl St. ' '

Marriage License \
Milton Jam^ Dickinson,, .224 

eSjarter Oak St., and Helen Fran
ces Cackowskl, Hartford, Chur^ 
of the Assumption, Nov. 17.

Open Forurii
•Amazing*

To the Eklitor,
The editorial stating your 

choices in the campaign was amaz
ing! While admitting violent dis
agreement with Lupton's .19th cen
tury ideas and simple, but contra-- 
dictory solutions, you still recom
mend voting a straight ticket. 
Surely the. Connecticut voter is in-; 
telligent enough 'to split his tick
et—surely there Is one Democrat
ic nominee who outshines his Re
publican counterpart. At least 
one ?

Yours %uly^
Sam Teller

urday at about 3:45 on N. Main 
St., ea.st..of Stock PI.

Police reported that Mrs.. Blair 
lost control of her vehicle |iihlle 
driving yest oh N. Main St., ana 
: 1 off the road and down an em 
bankment. The car was towed from 
the scene with considerable dam
age- ^Richard L. Reznlck, 17, or- 76 
Adelaide Rd., was given a written 
warning (or -failure to grant the 
right of wav at Spruce and School 
Sts. Police said that the Reznick- 
driven car struck the righ|t front 
finder of a vehicle operated by 
Mrs.' Helen A. Sales of RFD 1, 
•Manchester, who had the right of 
way.

James McVeigh, 76, of, 109 
Birch St., late Saturday morning 
was given a ■w'ritten warning for 
failure to grant the right of way. 
Police reported that McVeigh, driv
ing south on_Spruce St., attempt
ed to turn left into a private drive 
and cut in front of a State Police 
cruiser operated by Trooper 'Wil
liam Y. Shaw-, 36, of 2 Ansaldl Rd. 
Shaw attempted to stop but his ve
hicle skidded into the right side 
door of the McVeigh vehicle. Ve
hicular damage was minor, police 
said.

Two other minor tÂ’o-car acci
dents brought no arrests nor in-- 
juries and ' but slight vehicular 
damage. At 3:30 p.m. Saturday, 
a car operated tty Bernard J. Bu- 
cholz of Meriden collided with a 
vehicle, driven by William J. Kel
ley, 57, of 32 Weils St., at Elm St., 
just north of Forest St. Yester
day afternoon at 1:30, a vehicle 
operated "by Frank F-. Carpenter, 
53, of 281 Center St., was struck 
in the right side by a car driven 
by Louis A. Mele.sko, 16. of 224 E. 
Middle Tpke. The incident 
curred In the Manchester Shopping 
Parkade Parking area.

A chatYv of driving while under 
the influence of liquor or dn^s 
n-as lodged against Philip J. Ba'- 
anceau, 37.- of Middle Rd., Elling
ton, at 7:33 p.m. Saturday follow
ing aif> accident on Union St. and 
West St. ,

Balanceau, arre.sted by Patrol
man. Robert Ahnert, pqssted a $500 
oond for appearance in Rockville 
session o f Sircurt Court 12 on Ncv.
20.

Ahnert said Balanceau’a car 
dlruck the rear of a car, driven by 
Phylli.s A. Li.sk, 53. of 10 Davis 
Ave. which had stopped behind 
another auto while waiting for a 
traffic light 'to cheuige.

Riding in the Usk car were Mr. 
ind Mrs. George Sumner of .5.1 
Elm St. Both women complained 
rf neck pains, and Suhiner com
plained of back pains.

Vernon Accident*
Two Vernon men were arre-sted 

>n charges of evading responsibil
ity over the weekend following 
into crashes on .JJt. 83, Vernon, 
Cliief .Oon.stable Edmund. Dwyer 
reports. ,.

The I two are Johit^-J. Mullin.
29. of 17 HarU Dr„ and Herbert 
Skinner. 46. of Taicottvllle Rd. 
MulKn posted,* $500 bond for ap- 
oearance in Rockville session of 
Circuit Court 12 on Nov. 20; Skln- 
aer is due in Rockville session of 
Circuit Court 12 on Nov. 23’.

Con.stable John Lehan arrest^ 
Skinner Saturday around 8;15 a.m. 
ibout a mile north of the cra,*h 
icene where Skimier allegedly 
struck an oncoming car. driven by 
Henry Goodron of Ludlow, Mass., 
and did not Stop.

Mullin. arrested by Constable 
John Williams, also was charged 
with driving while under the In
fluence of liquor or drugs and 
with failure to carry a driver’s Ur 
ceiise.

Williams said the Mullin car 
struck the rear of a car driven by 
James D. Fj;aher, SO, of 54 Vem- 
wood Dr., Vernon, which w-as wait
ing on Rt. 83, preparing to turn 
into the Vernon'Shopping Center. 
After the erksh. wWch occurred 
at 11:40 p.m. Sunday,'^MulHh re
portedly kept going '  ah<Ĵ  ̂ ■was 
stopped while trjdng to entw Rt. 
15 at the underpass. •

Vernon Arrests
Two youUvs were arersted by 

Constabies RasTiiond Berube and 
Edwin Carlson about 1:45 a.m. 
Sunday and charged with the theft 
of gasoline from a car pp.rked at 
Timmy’s Senice Station on Rt. 30.

They art Robert E. Berry; 18, 
of Scitico, and Fedeli Carrieri, 17, 
of Thompsonville. Each posted a i 
$20 bond for a Nov. 27 eppearance' 
in the Rock-ville session of (JircUlt 
Court 12.

Constable Bcnjbe also arrested 
George L. Bknery. 42, Of Hartford, 
at 1:30 a.m. Sunday and ch»%ed 
him with failure to drive to the

right. Bknery is due at the Rock
ville session of Circuit Court 12 on 
Nov. .27.

A dharge of ; intoxication was 
lodged against Jame.s Brown Jr., 
35, address unknown, by Berube at 
2 a.m. on Sunday. Brown wa^ to 
be presented it  the Manchester 
ses'slon-'of Circuit, <3otirt toddy.

Leonard R. Fielding. 28, of 
Tankeroosan Rd., Vernon, w-as ar
rested by Berube at 12<;30 a.m. 
Friday .tnd charged with improp
er passing. Fielding will be pre
sented at Rockville session of Cir
cuit Court 12 on Nov. 27.

Gerald J Marquis. 35. of Har
riet Dr., Vernon, was arrested by 
Carlson S.t 9:40 a.m. Friday and 
charged with intoxication. Mar
quis was to be presented at the 
Manchester session "of Circuit 
Court today, j

Trtn Club'Slates Dance
A square dance and husking bee 

will be featured at the meeting of 
the-Tplland County 4-H Tqpn Club 
Sat\irday at the ToUand County 
Agrioulturai Center on Rt. 30, Ver
non.- The dance begins at 7:30 p,m. 
All 4-H teenagers are invited.

Adverti.sement-r- 
Watch John -Alsop close his 

campaign tonights Channel 8 at 
7:30 and Channel 3 at 8 {45:. Re
publican State Central -Committee.

Window shadti o l lovfly Du Pont 
•Tontine" are catwtd waiK. Will 
look like new. Won’t creek, tn y  ot' 
pinhole. Aysifable in mtny attroe- ' 
live colofS. Juit call uV We will be 
•■ad-td'ineeiure your iMndowi end -' 

you a free nthhaw for new 
"Tanttne.”  • V

RE-ELECT
RIKER and SHEA

State Representatives

VOTE
REPUBLICAN

MIPONT \

TONTINE
|,A.J0HNSQI 

PAINT CO.
$9$ MAIN 8T4 MANGHESTW

LISTEN .
tp  LOCAL VOTING. TJtENDS 

AND ELECTION RETURNS .OVeV

W I N F -
TOMORROW $A.M.toi2mDWfiirr

' ^

BROUGHT TO YOU BY:

LaBONNE-SfLVERSTEIN
ASSOCIATES, INC.

■j.

A pound of grapes usually yields 
two cups after stemnflng and cut
ting into halves.

THE GAS FURNACE 
WITH 2 t h e r m o s t a t s

U U l  L L IA M S O | it •

, \ iMrMkiftf comfort; 
.oiMl fool economy
Just like 2 funiacea for the 
.price of one! The result 
. , . maximum fuel usage 
.only o(B coldest days . . .  
fuel saving is automatic, 
and overrun is eliminate 
Phone for details today! ̂

Y o u r  W I U L I A M S O N  D « « l « r

NORMAN
SHyEET METAL WORKS

342 ADAMS ST. — Ml 3-89S6

CURREJfT .ANNUAL 
DIVIDEND

START SAVING— OR ADD TO 
YOUR SAVINGS ON OR BEFORE 

. THE 10th OF THE MONTH ^

EARN DIVIDENDS FROM THE 1st
^  'Ct -ft

S A V I N G S
ajic/ L  O-A. N

A  ̂  ̂ < I \ T I o  N
y / v sv / m f'sM  v fM m s  ____j

UAMCMzsTaa’ s a l a t s T  rawautt**- iwsTivaTian
/O C T

BRANCH OFYICE, ROUTE 81. COVENTRY

w

J P E N  TILL 5 P.M.
THURSDAY 9 AJM. to 8 P.M.-

MON.i.TUES,-FRI.
-WED. CLOSED AT NOON

V S U P E R  Ji
V  M A R K E T S

OPEN WED y 
THURS. Gnd FRI. 

till 9 P.M.

725 Mickle Turnpike East 
MANCHESTER 

Tiies. andrWed, Specials .

PORK CHOPS
B i E S T

lb

FRESH X

Hlet of
FACIAL TISSUE
BLUE

RIBBON
By VANITY FAIR

400
CO U N T
BOXES

10i 99'
LIGHT

fWX'NK
REO:
CANS

RED/SWEET EMPEROR

B

X - . . .

I -

lu-
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About Town
Mr». E tU  BeatUe of Portadown, 

North Ireland, who has been visit> 
In^ her ^ughter, Mrs. Ann Quail, 
for the piast four months, left yee- 
terilay by plane for her home. She 
was honored Saturday at a bon 
voyage party at the home of Mr. 
and Mre. WUUam Liggett, Lynn 
Dr., Vernon. .,

Miss Brenda Ann Cole, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Evere*t Jamee 
Cole, 57 Lyndale St., a graduate 
Btudent at the New Ehigland pon- 
servatory of Music in • Boston, 
Mass., will alng -with the Conserva
tory Chorus Nov. 13 in the world 
premiere of Fritz Buchtger’s ora
torio "John The Baptlet.” The Ger
man composer will be chorus con- 

f ductor.

Kehler Circle, South Methodist 
Church WSCS, will meet tomorrow 
at 7:45 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
George Nutter, 144 Vernon St. The 
Rev. Ray C. Hollis Jr., assistant 
pastor at South Church, will be 
guest speaker. Hostesses will be 

• Mrs. Stella Hoffman. Mrs. R- F. 
Merriman and Mrs. Polly Comolli.

Manchester . Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. The enter
ed apprentice degree will be con
ferred with Carl C. Hultgren, jun
ior warden, presiding.

TTwo young Manchester women 
have enrolled for the first semes
ter at Marietta College, Marietta, 
Ohio. Miss Nancy H. Holt, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harmon G. 
Hplt, 489 Adams St., is a. fresh
man planning to major in French, 
Miss Linda A. Giacomini, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Amerlco Gia- 

■ comini, 58 McKinley St., is a 
sophomore undecided about her 
major. Miss Giacomini is a mem
ber of Chi Omega fraternity, home 
economics club, Newman Club and 
Messiah Chorus.

Miss Mary Kunz. 74 Mather St., 
received a cap yesterday at the 
annual capping service for second- 
year dental hygiene students at 
West Liberty State Collega West 
Liberty, W. Va.

Rehearsals for the Manchester 
Messiah Chorus bemn tonight at 8 
o’clock in the band room of Man
chester High School, and will be 
held each Monday night through 
Dec. 10.

The executive board of Guild of 
dhr Lady, St. Bartholomew’s par- 
Ish/^V  meet “tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at th#\School meeting room.

The executive board of the Junior 
Century Clu^. will meet tonight at 
the home of Allan Schubert,
17 Carman Rd.,\ Wapping. Mrs. 
Richard Eichacker v will be the 
hostess.

Maurice Clancy, teaman, XJ.S. 
Navy, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Patrick- 
J. Clancy, 167 Highland St., is serv
ing atboard the world's first nu
clear-powered attack aircraft car
rier, the U.S.S. ESnterprise.

Marc B d'Avignon,. 75 Columbus 
St., a senior at Marlanapolls Pre
paratory School in 'Ihompson,, 
earned an 87.1 average to make 
the honor roll for the first mark
ing period. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerard R. d'Avignon.

The women of St. Mary’s Guild 
will serve a buffet from 5 to 7 at 
the guild’s flair Thursday at the 
churA. ,

The Army and Navy C9ub Aux- 
iliacy Will sponsor a card party 
tonight at 8 o’clock at the club
house.

The Manchester Association for 
the Help of Retarded Children will 
meet Thursday at 8 p.m. at Bunce 
Center. Plans for a fund drive Will 
be discussed and envelopes ad
dressed and filled. Mrs. Russell 
Armogida, Mrs. William Hesketh 
and Mrs. John Keneally. will .serve 
as hostesses.

The VFW  wU meet tomorrow at 
B p.m. at the post homS.

Willing Workers Circle, South 
Methodist Church, will medt 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at Susannah 
Wesley Hall. Mrs. Carolyn Clegg 
and Mrs'. Lldh Richmond will serve 
as hostesses.

The iiianckester Emblem Club 
Will meet Wednesday a t '7 ’-36 p.m. 
at the K of C Home. H. Boucher 
Smyth of Avon will speak on in
terior decoration. Refreshments 
will be served.

The Army-Navy Auxiliary will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. Officers 
will be nominated. Members are re
minded to'bring items for a kitch
en social. Refreshments will be 
served.

, Sunset Council, Degree of Poca
hontas, will meet l,pnight at 7:30 
at Tinker Hall. Plans will be dis
cussed for the visitation Dec. 4 of 
the grand Pocahontas and her staff

The Kaffee Klatsche Group. 
YWCA, will meet Wednesday at 
5̂30 a.m. at the Community Y  for 

work on Christmas crafts.

The Daughters of Union Veter
ans of the Civil War will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Maude Shearer, 113 Russell
St;

'9
Past Matrons of. Temple Chap

ter, Ojder o f Eastern, Star, will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
home 'of Mrs. Herbert Urwelder, 
51 Princeton St. Miss Mary Louise 
Dickson and Mrs. J, Henry Thorn
ton will serve as co-hostesses,.

The Women’s Home League, 
Salvation Army, will meet tomor^ 
row at 2 p.m. at Junior^all. Mrs. 
Flora Grade and Mfs. Geneva 
Lockwood will serve as hostesses.

Ferris Reynolds Group, Second 
Congregational Church, will meet 
Thursday at 10 a.m, in Fellowship 
Hall, Membegs are reminded to 
bring Bible Study books,

Ho.se and Ladder Co. No. 1, Town 
Fire Department, will meet tomor
row at 8 p.m, at the hosehduse.

The Women’s Fellowship, Center 
Congregational Church, will spon- 
.sor a Holiday Bazaar Wednesday 
from 10 a,m. to 6:30 p,m.-

W oolworth Co. 
Closing Store

The F. W. Woolworth Co. store 
at 814 Main'St. will close ita doors 
to business on Dec. 24.

Glenn Bigelow, the store’s mana
ger, told The Herald today that 
while Woolworth’s was sorry. to 
move, business conditions in Man
chester’s central business district 
made it necessary.

“There has been a dr6p-off in 
customer traffic during the last 
five years,” ' he said. "The decline 
seems to be affecting sales of all 
kinds in the central - business dis
trict.

TTiere have been no- specific 
turning points, according (p Bige
low, but,'the downward trend in 
local sales seems jo have begun 
about the time that shopping cen
ters were, established in East Hart
ford.
■ The store chain has made no im

mediate plans for relocating in 
Manchester, Bigelow said. There is 
a Woolworth store in East Hart-

Cleanujp Campaisn
The Manchester Junior Cham

ber of Commerce is s^nsoring 
a' cleanup campaign, 'xouv your 
neighbors and your,, children 
could put ail the .^laycee mem
bers, out of the /.j6bs they have 
gdven themiteliles, if you would 
remember, to {hit your trash in 
a propef receptacle instead of 
litt^erthg the street. The'Jaycees 
caii’t think of a better Way to be 
done out of commimity better
ment projects- Keep Manchester 
a "Qity of Village .Charrtt.’’

ford at the Silver Lane shopping 
center.

The.^ store will carry a full line 
of Christmas items ^  until clos
ing in December, Bigelow said. 
There will be a close out sale of 
general merchandise until that 
Ume.

HVK CHIEF JAILED
MANILA, Philippines (A P )— 

Alfredo B. Saulo, a leader of the 
Communist Htik rebels, was sen
tenced today to-six years and a 
day in prison for subversive ac
tivities.

TedcWrs l̂ ack -
Plan for
But Conditionally^

—̂ f>'
About 240 teachers in the Man

chester E d u c a t i o n  Association 
have endorsed. tile idea of establ
ishing a Manchester community 
college — but only if the cost to 
the town is not more than the esti
mated 126,500. ’

About 800 of the 465 teachers in 
the .town school system voted in a 
poll on the issue conducted by the 
MEA.

Slightly less than four out of 
every five teachers voted affirma
tive!/ on to e . question, while the 
voting was 10 to .l against approv
ing, the college if'the cost is high
er.

I f  more than $26,500 is needed 
to establish the school, fhevteach- 
ers feel that tiie increase would 
cause "a corresponding reduction 
In appropria/tions for the main
tenance of |toe existing s c h o o l  
system,” ”
■ ’Townspeople go to the polls to
morrow to vote on the establish
ment o f the college.

New Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With Mere Cemferf
- FASTEBTH, a plsMSnt alkaUM 
^on-acld) powder, holds false tMth 
' more Ori^. To Mt and talk In mote 
comfort, lust sprlnkl. a Utfl. FAB- 
TEKTH 'on your platM. No gimuiw. 
ooey. paiRr tast. or fsrtlnf. O h ^  
plati odor" (denture breath). Get 
 ̂  ̂ -----  a* any drus counter.

ILLIN ONE STORE
SHOP FOR AU YPOH 
MATRRNrrY N€B)S

BLOUSES. SKIRTS, SLACKS. 
BRAS, OmOLES, 

SWEATERS
A T

&aziet ŝ
Corset and Uniform Shop' 
8S1 Main St.—^Manchester

Read Herald Adv«.

Nov. 6 IS THE DAY
'V,.. nation

LECLERC
FU N E R AL H O M E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
W ALTER N. 

LEXvLBIRC 
Director

C a ll M l 9-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

\

r \ A / IJ V  THE
1 T T  n  ¥ PRICEI for something you don’t | 

get? We use Neolite and 
Cat’s Paw heels; no floor | 
markings—no wood InsideI no extra charge for - this 
work. . .

OPEN MONDAY 
dosed All Day Wednesday

SAM YU LYES
Same Side As Watkins 

33 OAK STREET

■’ 1 ,

ARE YOU IN 
/or out of 

HOT WATER?
Jnst A dmj for flod 

can get yon out of tronble!

I f  yon Hve in a typical house, 
you could easily rim out of hot 
water several tiroes a week.

Now y w  con have all the hot 
wat^ you n e^  'at one time for 
only a day. Think o f i t—
only oy it*  a day!,
. Yes, thanks to Mohilheat— 

and an oil-fired.hot water heater, 
o f correct capacity—your fomily 
can take care o f off their washing 
needs at one time.

Mon^an do the family wash. 
Sis can do the dishes at the same 
time Junior takes his bath, and 
you enjoy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone ua today. 
Knd out how easy it is to switch 
to SC Mobilheat-dred water heat- 

^Amfaatfmulyiifhoe» ,

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

■

Ml 3-5135
301-315 Center St.

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS
7 T

M o b i l l i e a t ^ i

lbs dsos.«e«os

John Dempsey for Governor Abe Ribicoff for U. S. Senator

/ . <

•«>

. . J _____

A re rn R e 'D a ily  N e t  Preaa Ken  
For tbo Woak Snded , 

Koveinber S, IMS

13,728
Member o< the Aadit 
Rnrean ed drenlatioai

Manch^atmr— A City •/ Village Charm ‘

The Weather
Ferecast o f Ih 8. Weether RnrsM

Fair sad cold tonight, iow in Mm  
middle Ms,' Tomorrow fair foUawed 
by increasing cloudiness sad mild
er In flw sfterBoon, High M to W.
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.."The single most important office' in Con
necticut is that of Governor. To  be succetoful 
in that office, a man must have a good knowl
edge o f the State and n deep regard for the 
heeds o f the people.

“ He ihiist 4»ncem himself with many things 
State’s assets as well as its debts, the 

SUto “s human resources as well as ita material 
.. and natural resources.

“ He must be willing, if needed, to espouse 
' unpopular causes . . . He must be able to get 
along with his own Party and with the op
position Party . . .

“ S ince January 1961, G overnor John 
Dempeey has showp himself to be such a man. 
He entered the office with no small knowledge 
o f ita reaponsibilitiee, having been Lieutepant 
Governor for two years and Executiver Aide 
to the Governor for four years before that.

"Additionally he has been acquainted with 
State and munidpal aCTairs as a three^term 
legislator and aa Mayor of Putnam for nearly 
twelve years. . , '

“ On the basis of his experience, his record in 
office, and his program to keep .Connecticut a 
good 3tate in which to work and live, John 
Dempeey deMrves a full four year term.

“W e etirohgly endorse his re-election next 
Tueedey."

-Daokury NeWs-Tenei, Ocf. 30, *62

LOOK AT THESE ENPORSEMENTS-
“ The Hartford Times supports Abraham 
Ribicoff, the Democratic cwdidate for 'United 
States Senator from' Connecticut. .  ’. '

“ Mr. Ribicoff offers the electorate more 
than a prosaic civic recoid 'of good works- 
more than..hearty good cheer and homey 
attentions.': _

“ He has had a distinguished career in public 
affairs that "qualifies him beyond question for 
the office he seeks.
. “ M r.'R ib icoff’s national stature and the 

prestige that accompanies it are. equipment 
that count-in the Senate of the United States. 
This state has an opportunity to place itself 
iti tlie forefront of affairs, or it Can toke a seat 

., close to the rear.
“That is iinportant, not to be neglected i ^  

this race.
“ A  'senatorship cariies im p r^ ive  and, at 

times even awesome powers. Only the very best 
man Connecticut can send to Washington 
should be entrusted with it.

“ Mr. Ribicoff is far and away the candidate 
with! the wider experience in fields o f major

___reephnsibilityf^ik-nre-tho greater ac^m pli^-
~ mentS 'find f:he more tested, more predictable 

and more progressive political outlook . . .  ~
“ Experience, proven ability, find the record 

> :Of attainment all point unmistakably to 
Ribicoff as best for Connecticut.”

—Hartford Tknot, Oct. 31, '62

“ John Dempsey is the Herald’s choice for re- . 
election as Governor.

“ Abe Ribicoff is our choice for the UR. 
Senator. . .  ’ ; , -  .

“The 1962. calnpaign has, found the Re- 
puhjticans, for the meet part, offering criticism,

'  extendsd hands and potholdeiC, but few r ^  ‘ 
issues. , . ' '

“The Democrats', ,.fis the ‘ins’, responded 
with a substantial defenae o f their state stew
ardship and programs on the state and national 
level.

“Stirrings within the jury room indicate the 
. peifirs-rr-in̂  this case the voters—will accept the 

defenae aa good M d the D ^ocra tic  progrsuna 
"  as desiraUe.”  — Tfw Stmday Herald, thy, 4, *62

■ . ■ -■av'

. .  John. Dempeey has been a responsible 
governor o f this state. Hia political appoint
ments have demonstrated wisdom. Hu per- 
c^tion  o f our needs indicates a sincere d^^ire 
to serve . . .  '—

“ Dempsey appears to us to be more'a man 
o f people. We think hia talents will grow, 
'We think he is a ‘find’ and thut theffiiture will 
ahow the ^development o f these talents while 
he serves as governor o f the state.

“ For these reasons, this newspaper en d or^
■ the candidacy o f John Dempeey as governor of 

Connecticut.”  nrWattmaM Pod, M y 19, *62

LetY keep

“ For Iweadth o f understanding; for ■ most dis
tinguished public career at every level o f 
government; for learned acceptance o f the 
positive function o f government in behalf o f - 
the governed; for dignity; find in the belief that 
he, like all sensible men, has moved always 
toward what he honestly felt to he the highest 
call o f public service; for consummate and 
honorable ^ litica l virtuosity— we vbtiS’'' for 
Abraham Ribicoff.”

—W tt Hartford Noy. 1, *62

“ . . .  W e have no hesitancy in recommending 
the re-election o f Governor John Dempsey , . .■ 
he has grown to full Stature in the office. . .  
he has brought himself close to the people and 
has demonstrated a capacity to meet the 
problems.”
—Radio Station WAVZ, Now Havon, Ocf. 30, *62

" . . .  His (Ribicoff’s) total record makes him 
.a d e s e e d  favorite over his Republican op
ponent.”  —NL Y. Imwik Nov. 1, *62

. JATcandidate mustbfler more to the pUblie 
than just his party’s assurance that he will 
make a good govirnor once he ia elected . . .  
The Hamden Chronicle, therefore, is endorsing 
Governor John N . Dempmy for. re-election on 
Nov. 6.”  —Hamden Ckronkh, Oet. 25, *62

Democratic Stats Central CdmmMsik, John BaHsy, Ctwlmiah
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U.S. Hits Claim 
Reds Left Cuba 
To Help Peace

I —  ■.
U N IT E D  N A T IO N S , N . T . 

( A P ) — T h e  U n ited  S tates to day blasted th e S ov ie t U n i ( »  
aor establish ing m issile bases la Cuba and then try in g  to  
p ictu re its e lf  as peace lov in g  
fo r  h av ing  agreed  to  reinpve 
them .

U.S. Delegate Arthur- H.''Dean 
spoke betm-e the General Awiem- 
bly’s 110-nfition Pcfiltical Commit
tee alter 'Valerian A. 2k>rin, Soviet 
deputy foreign minister, had op
ened a full-scale diaarmament de
bate.

Zorin aaid that devjfepmenta in 
Cuba not <mly showe^ Ute impor
tance of disarmament but also the 
"good faith of the Soviet Union in 
t^ lng to avert war.”

Dean replied: " I  could hardly be- 
Ueve my ears when I  hard the 
Soviet delegate refer to his coOn- 

' try as peace loving for having 
agreed to remove the very weap- 
<ma that it had put there.”

Both Dean and Zorin cited the 
Cuban ctiMs^ to Illustrate the ur
gency of dlafo-mament.

Dean noted that in hia letter te 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev on 
Oct. 38 President Kennedy 
stressed the Importance Cf remov- 
tng the Caribbean threat and of 
“ getting on with efforts to. aOlve 
ttie dlMirmament question.”  

"Genuine negrotlations on broad 
disarmament are more urgent 
than ever In light of recent events 
In the Caribbean," Dean said. 
"Negotiatiops wUl depend .<«i . a 
■atiafactory resolution of the 
threat presented by the extstmee 
.ef missUes In Cuba."

2k>rin pressed Soviet' demands 
for qiiick action to eliminate all 
military bases 6n foreign terri
tory and the withdrawal ol for
eign troops. He-said the Westwn 
policy of leaving these steps until 
the final stage of disarmament 
"would put the peace-loving, coun- 
tries'at the mercy of the imperiah 
let power.”

I f the Western powers had their 
way^ Z<Mrln asserted, "the threat 
of nuclear war would hang over 
tile world for an unlimited time, 
perhaps forever.”

"How can the Soviet -Union be 
asked to take radical steps whUe 
at the same time in other coun
tries around the Soviet Union

(Oofltthued on Page Ten)

Brazil Haven 
NussbaiimAim 
Before Lapiure

U.S. to Make 
Cuba Returns

Sure
Jets

W A S H IN G T O N  (A P )  
Iq fm m ed  sourceg rep ort the 
S ov ie t Uni<m w u  iltui M sem - 
b lin g  jo t  bom bers in  Cub* test 
week but th a t sthere ia ev i- 
dm ee  the w ork  s t t ^ p ^  a fte r  a 
toiurh U.S. w arn ing.

Wnhin a day or so U.K surveil
lance flighfe are expected^ Show

\

.^Khrushchev might be hedging on 
Ms part at tile erisia- agreement.

On Sunday, according to the 
aoilreaa, U.S. represmtative John 
J ..M edoy took up.the matter in 
New Torii with Soviet Deputy 
Foreign Minister VasUy Kumet- 
sov;

McCloy was understood to have 
told tiie Russian the United SUtes 
wants the phuira as well as the 
missUas removed from Cuba.

McQjby was repcxrted to bav. 
made ]^ain that Kennedy’s no- 
invasion pledge held good only if 
the Soviet Union followed thrmigh 
with Us part of the bargain.

Kuznetsov repeated’ the Soviet 
premi«''a assurances that the of
fensive weapons would be re
moved fr«Mn Cuba under inter- i 
national iitapecUon, Mid thel 
sources;. ;

At the Pentagon Monday, almost 
every question oit the Cuban situs- 
ti<m Was turned back with a "no 
comment." ]

A  e 11 n g  Secretary-General U 
Thant-meets today with two lead
ers of the International. Committee 
of the Red Cross—ICRC—to nail 
down details ef a plan for the: 
neutral agency to inqpect Cuba-j 
bound Soviet ships for arms.

of New Frontier
triietber tfie Russians are* with
drawing the Has bombera which 
f in  capable ef carrying nucleajr 
warheads and have a 7S6;mile 
range,,.

The Pentagon was maintaining 
an atanim. complete blackout ^  
news dealihg with surveillance 
results.

Washington sottren said there 
was some taidlcatioa the work 
of uheraUng the bombers has 
st<q>ped. They said lUrtnur surveil
lance will be necessary to show 
whether the Russians are with
drawing the planes under Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev’s agreement 
to remove all offensive weapons 
from Cuba.

The informants said information 
reached Washington Saturday that 
while the Russians were disman
tling the mlsaUe..baaeB they Were _____  ______ __ ......................
continuing to Unqrate and assem- The Red Criiss committee dls- 
ble the estimated 30 or ao IL38s | closed in Genevfi Monday it had 
shipped to Cuba. received U.N. assurance thafii

President Kennedy was reported : Prime Minister Fidel Castro 
to have been highly concerned ] —  j
about the’ report wljich indicated! (CoaUuned an Page Two) I

ir

J m U  '

India’s UN Soldiers 
To Go Heme to War

By HENRY 8. BRADSHBR
NEW DELHI (A P )—Indifi plans 

to bring home its U.N. forces to 
battle tile Chinese Cmnmunist in
vaders, a Foreign Office spokes
man aniiounced today.

Indian villagers will aleb be 
tauiiit to shoot in the govern
ment’s hard-pressed ef(^ts to 
stem a Chinese drive tiiat has 
overrun 3,000 squfire miles of bor
derland and thrust one spearhead 
into undisputedly Indian territory.

India has t r o ^  with U.N. forc '̂ 
es in- both the Congo and the Mid
dle East.
. *pie spokesman 'indicated that 
withdrawal * f India's well-saa- 
anMd brirade of 5,700 men from 
thq U.N. Congo fore

BUFFALO, N. Y. (A P )—Brasil, 
which does not have a treaty, with 
the TT.S. providing for the return 
ef alleged American criminals to 
the U.S. if they - are caught there, 
was Albert F. Nussbaum’s desti
nation after bis visit here, his wife 
says.

”He said he was trying to get 
to a place that has no extradition 
-treaty with the U.S.- and - Where 
there is no Interpol,”  Mrs. Alipia 
Nussbaiim discloaed last higt)^. 
"Brazil and Ru***̂ *- P»ly
two places and he didn’t want  ̂to 
go te Russia.”

Nussbaum, an alleged )>ank rob
ber and formerly one .of the 
FB I’s most wanted men, Waa cap-, 
tured Sunday by STO'agents and 
Buffalo policemen after an auto
mobile chase UiKHigh downtown 
Buffalo.

A t his arraignment. ' before 
Judge John O. Henderson of U.S. 
District Court yeaterday, Nuss- 
bfium pleaded innocent to charges 
of participating in two Buffalo 
bank robberies in which $106,267 
waa stolen. Judge Henderson set 
baU at $100,000.

Mrs. Nusabaum said her' hus
band told her he fe lt - he bad a 
"favorable chance” of reaching 
Brasil. He tifid her he wanted to 
establish himself there an’d then 
send for her -and their 19-month- 
old daughter, Alison, she said.

Mrs.'Nusabaum acUd that vdien 
aha flrstr saw her husband Satur
day, she was “dumbfouAded. I  

------ *  ■ '
(CeaUBued em Page Seven)

tMsY((bntihgent as soon aa an 
agreament is reached between , the 
Congolese central government and 
secessionist Katanga-: Province.

^dangering the entire Indian poM 
tion on the western front.

This meant that for the first, 
time in the. border conflict the! 
Chinese have established their: 
army in a part of India which the 
Feiping government did not claim 
previously. \

The base, at Daulet Beg Oldi; 
waa abandoned by Indian troops 
a few days, ago because it had 
become impossiUe to hold that 
anchor of the Himalayan battle 
line.

Military observers believe that 
Daulet Beg Oldi, jqat outside the 
Chinese claim line, may Jfiave' 
been seiiad only as a limited mili
tary objective.

For the rame reason, the Chi-

Mre. Welle \>etiaWoii ptaonee , back ib ■ RapubHoan Headquarter 
wttb the name of another voter wfio has juM been ehecked off 
bgr Mrs. Hugo Peoswfi. - (Herald photo bgr OAara).

— ; ---------- :------------------ *  •

Democratic candidate Steve Ofivngnaro helps elderly .^otera to a 
oar for tranaporbation from WefitMIl to the polls. T b ^  are Ber- 
nerd O’NelH, Mrs. Miargzaot SpeUmen and Mrs. Mfirtha Mfina- 
fleid. (Herald photo by Pinto».

In  e Rijfcking Chair?

attack

near the southern end of the 
Ladakh line. Chusbul, under CSti- 
nese artillery bombardment tor 
the past few days, seems to lie

The two stdes still seem-far apart 
on Congo -unity.

The spokesman did . not My how 
soon the 1,250-man force serving 
in Gs m  would come home.

He Mid plans for the withdraw
al of the Indians, the largest con
tingents in both U.Ni"" forces, had 
^ en ' brought to Die attention of 
AcUiw U.N. Secretary-General U 
ThanE — -

Chinese maps, but it has the cmly 
fully operational airfield in the S- 
mile-high battle area of Ladakh.

-At the other end of the rugged 
Himalayan front, 1,000 m iles-to 
the east. Communist fca-ces were 
reported still building up around 
Towang, the monastery town they 
captured four days after the start 
of their big- offensive Oct. 30.__

In New "Delhi, demands' 'con
tinued for the removal of y.- K. 
Khrlshna Memm from the govern
ment.

The controversial closest asso
ciate of Prime Minister Nehni

PHILADELPHIA (AP)--Rep. 
William W. Scranton, Republi
can candidate for governor of 
Pennsylvania, w a a  askad 
about reports, that a victory -ip 
today’s alection would stamp'

csindidate In 1*64. “ I'm  flat
tered by the thought,’ ’ said 
Scrapton Monday night. "The 
person elected governor has 
such a- tremendous job ahead 
he ought to stick to his knit
ting.”

State News

Girding for grass-roots resist
ance,' Home Minister Lai Bahadur 
Shgam Mid rifle training will be 

'gteeij to every, able bodied person 
in mountain areas facing Red Chi-. ^

- .. I *9ulpP«d 1 .^as demoted Vast week from de-
of the with ..small arms. | (ense minister, but he stayed in

Defense committees are being | the Cabinet as minister Jn charge 
est&blish^ in all threatened bor- of defense production. «
der -villages. American arms continued to ar-

Usually reliable sources r ^ r t -  rive at Calcutta’s Dam Dum Air
ed the Chinese have bccrupled an

Armless Baby 
Born in Family 
Of Dr. Casters,

abandoned Indian m ilifii/  base 
that contrefis northern Ladakh, en-

jport, ferried by giant jet trans 
ports from American stores in 
Germany.'

More ldealUtic Whan Men?

Big Town Vote\ Q O P  Aims to Win  
Welcomed hy ^  Key St^c CapitolsBi> t It* Parties

By soon today 14. more voters 
had oast their ballots ih. Manches
ter than at nOoh in the town’s 1954 
record gubernatorial election. The 
total today was 7,143, compared 
to the 1954 total of 7,129. ,

A breakdown by districts -shows 
that 1,760 voted by noon in Dis
trict 1; 1,560 in District 2; 1,603 
in District 3; 1,424 In D isjrict‘4: 
and 807 in District 6:

In addition, 512 absentee ballots 
had been recorded, including 138 
in District 1; 124 in District 2; 87 
in District 3; 114 hi District 4; 
and 51 in Diatrict 5.

By_N^RMAN WALKER :^the nation, where Republican Rep.
. _  _ . (viiiinni .w. Scranton was given a

shade over former Philadelphia
WASmNGTON (AP ) -  Repub 

licans. counted-bn capturing capi- 
tols of at least a half-dozen major 
states today to build a solid beach
head for a comeback drive for 
the ̂ OTeaidency in 1964.
• WCtb..the voters picking gover
nors in 36 states, Democrats 
STeemed destined to lose some of. 
the 84-16 edge in their political 
control of atatehouses across the 
land. The outcome will also help 
point to the most likely foe against 
President Kennedy for the White 
House two years hence.

r, u. o w,  ̂ Attention focused .on such popte.
TOth Re^blicaiu and Demo-, lous states as Calitornia, OhlA. ’ 

cratic l e a d e r s  interpreted -the j  Pennsylvania and Michigan where

Voter JFK 
Pulls Lever 
In Boston

W ASH IN G TO N  (A P )  —  
American voters turned out 
in heavy numbers in key 
states today to cast ballots, in 
elections deciding the makeup 
o f Congress fo r  the next two 
years and picking governors 
in 35 states.

The balloting through the .fore
noon ndicated advance predic
tions of a record off-year total- of 
more than 60 million votes would 
be realized. With few exceptions, 
the weather was good country
wide.

Voters . were standing. in line 
when the polls opened in Detroit 
and other Michigaii cities, and 
voting was reported heavy in up
state New York and hi such pop- 
uious states as Pennsylvania. Ohio 
and MasMchusetts.

President Kennedy got his nwn 
ballot in early, voting in the base
ment Qf a police station on Bos
ton's Beacon HilL ,

Kennedy’s presence in MasM- 
chusetta waa calculated to give a 
’lift to Democratic candidates for 
office and. in particular,, to his' 
brother. Edward M .,. the party 
nominee tor the U.S. Senate.

But Kennedy's stake in.the elec
tion outcome ran nationwide. It 
embraced the questions:

Whether the voters would elect 
a Oongress for the next two years . 
of his term in the White. House' 
ftaoie reapcHisive to his legisl^tve 
desires than the present Obngress, 
and

How the voting., particularly for 
governors, might 'effect the basic 
Democrat ' vs. Republican lineup 
for the d964 presidential election.

Countrywide, the voters were - 
making choices for 39 Senate 
seats, all 435 House.seats and 16 
governors. , __

Voter interest .appMred to be" 
focused mor4 en personalities 
than Issues.

There -were such questions as 
these wrapped up in the ballot 
counting still ahead:

(Tould Gov. Nelson A. Rockefel-
Mayor RIchardsot. Dilworth, the of New York win re-election
natibnwide position of the Demo- jo  it by a margin sufficient to
crats put on Ircal tern« by enhance his luster as a potential 

■ ®*'**’l ’ U-;Pa. Republican presidential nominee?
If -we lose the governorship the jjg was opposed by Democrat Rob- 

shlft in state patronage may well | ert i: .  Morgenthau. • 
mean the loss of the state andj .how about George M. Romney's 
the presidency by Kennedy In ■ jjid to 'become the first Republican

Lgovemor of Michigan in 14 years? 
California had the top political gould he make it against Gov.

battle of, the year—with former 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
trying to oust Democratic' Gov. 
Edmund G. Brown.
^ Nixon carried the state narrow- 

: ly in his 1960 presidential bid but

^ __

Babbidge Warns 
Of Snendinir Hike- ia p e n a m g  n i K e  ' j t » ng funously to dislodge Demo-1 race against the |overnor. with

----- * spearhead for a each side accusing 'the other at
H A R T F O R D  IA  P I Pr'pqf Republican political breakthrough. /the windup of smear tactics
H A H iJ 'W K U  ( A P ) — P res i. cause. W fDeteocratlc town chair- The Democrats campaigned rirtt G o^  Nelson A R ^ k S t w  

dfint Homei; D. Babbldge Jn  ‘ ^ n  'Ted ^m m i^^  said he knew ^w n  to the wife to keep their practically every picker’s choice 
warned today that opera tin g , ^  “  political fortunes high and try to ^for re-election in New York by

Women Talk About 
Fervor in Politics

NEW -YORK - lA P ) — . BHiind«>ldeallsUc than man. Women enter

. x p « n » ,  -
Connecticut must be in- a straight- party ticket, and inde- 
creased. pendents also supported the Demo-

He also gave notice he proposes cratic oause, then even the ab- 
to fight for “every penny",of the sentee ballot might be favorable 
budget requested by the univer- to his party, he said, 
slty. "On the other hand, we might

" I  will tell you now.” Dr. Bab- 1  " -
' bidge told business leaders, "that I (Ooatinued oa Page Ten)
I those who are willing to settle for | ■ . ,
’ less are tampering -with the essen-

John B. Swainson, Democrat?
■ Would lUchard , M. Nixon, Hie

(GonUaned M  Page Ten)

"Bulletins
Culled from A P  W ire*

RB08 W IN PRA18B
Bulgaria (A P )—Brt- 

gariaii. OomAnulato Won praise

pic)( up additional gubernatoriar-a wide margin. The Republican 
prizes in.auch states as Massa- governor’s . unrelenting campaign-
chusetts. New Mexico, Minnesota Ing among-mpbs of voters in the ______ _____________  ___  ______

j  streets ol New ^York City seemed] today from the Kremlln’e top 
The-races were close enough in i to be aimed at keeping him in ' party theoretician for bnclcliig 

a dozen or more states ,̂ so that [ practice, for a 1984 presidential •
such unfathornable factors as ' try.
whim and weather could mean the In Ohio, Gov. Michael Y. Di
hod may go either way:, /

In Pennsylvania, No. $- state in

- tearfully adipitted giving- her baby 
A fottfil d«MM. of twrlAuratas in 
feUk. -

“̂ There was nothing etze I  eeuld 

' ftfonttuueg fia. .'Fltga H a) '

every man who wins election to
day—fer. that matter, BMiind every 
candidate who loses—stand mope 
than just a steady spouse and 
assorted loyal female relatives.

to his bMialf dozens, oftm  hun
dreds,. of public-sifirited women 
spent their last ounce of energy 
ringing doorbells, telephoning vast 
lists ^  voters, stuffing envelopes, 
haranguing groups of all sizes, 
sexes and sympathies.

Each election apparently brings 
out more women volunteers thim 
the last. Why this burgeoning 
interest in behtod-the-scenes serv
ice?

‘ ‘Bvurything that happens local
ly or. nationally affects a woman,”  
Mys Mae Gurqvlch, vice chato 
man of New Ym-k’s State Demo
cratic Oommittee. “ Anything 'to 
do with budgetq, schools, children, 

employment affect htir and. her

' LIEGB, Belgium (A P )—Defense 
counsel Jacques Mottart shook the 
thalidomidq mercy killing trial to
day with the announcement that 
the sister-in-law of a defendant 
gave birth Monday to a deformed 
baby,

Mottart said the baby’s arms 
were deformed and the attending 
doctor attributed the deformity to 
the sedative drug thalidomide. He 
added that it was believed the 
baby could be fitted with artiticlidi ̂ employment affect hrtr and her 
arms. family. She volunteers from a

..Mottart" Mid the baby, a boy. 
wfis,. born to . the sister-in-law of 

-Dr.—Jacques'Casters.
Dr.'CaMers went on trial^Mmlday 

with four other persons charged 
in connection with the killing of 
Suzanne Vandeput’s 8-dfiy-old 
daughter last May 39. The oaby 
was bom without firms a^d thalid- 
amide, taken by the . mother dur
ing her 1 pregnancy, was blamed.

Mrs. 'Vandeput, 34, "wlio is 
charged with -voluntary homicide,

practical need.”
Huabahda have less' time for 

active - work,” - ia the explanaUon- 
at Mrs. John Brittain Pendergrast 
Jr. in Atlantfi, “ so the respon
sibility falls on women."

Mrs. Pendergrast, president of 
her county branch of the Republi
can State Club, adds a personal 
reason: “ 1 have seven children 
and, therefore, .quite a stake in 
the future. I  Wfi»t things aa good 
aatean be for them.” :-.—  

mth a good-natured' swat at the 
m a la , p i^ e o , IBm.— D8rete'"Li' 
Cage, vice chairman of. the Los 
A|i^oa. Couiity RepubUefin Oen- 
finil Oemmlttse,. aays: \

**fo gMienl waMsB sIm  m om

- X .

politics more unselfishly. When a 
man gets active it’s usually 't o  
run for the central committee, 
raise money or help the organiza
tion, often with an eye to getting 
hlmself-"'elected to some office. 
Women are more interested in 
good go.yernmenfT’ ^

Although the majority o f women 
volunteer when the excitement is 
nmning high before an election, 
there are ever-larger -groups who 
work the year-round, conducting 
state' toucational programs and 
operating on the grass roots level 
In communities,

“ We feel the precinct activities 
are the blood and bones -of the 
party,”  toys Mary Fantasia, 
chairman of the women’s dlvfiiion 
of the MasMchusetts Democratic 
Committee. "These • women are 
the ones who do the actual work 
for the party.”

Mrs. Emory Ireland, women's 
chairman-.-, of the MasMchusetts 
Republican Committee, Mys wom
en are ideally suited for political 
work because "they have a lot of 
patience -and - they- -are- -usually- 
good organisers. They are sociable 
and politics requires this."

Whatever the women do, -from 
managing campaigns to passing 
out handbills, their parties appre
ciate them. Dorothy McHugh, New 
.York’s Republican co-ctmirman. 
Bums' it up: t  >

“ I  would love to sing the praises 
at votunteers to the ‘skies. They’re 
the unsung heroiheB'oC every elec- 
'tfoa; ddifig ''harff,''griffitoig''work 
find never complaiiioig. H iey ask 
fw  nothing but to serve. X don’t 
Blink you’d get . that .'many men 

' teat time.’ ’ •

g

The new universitv bresident ----— - - - ........ • O

Leaders Didn’t Gloat 
When Reds Faltered

The new university president 
spoke at a luncheon sponsored by 
the Greater Hartford CSiamber of 
Commerce education- committee in 
the Hartford Club, ,

Tlie new budget request to the 
legislature, he declared, -will pro-, 
vide only for capital outlay and op-1 
crating expMises that are "indla-': 
putably necessary as the most ,ob- ] 
vious ^afitos of the University.’,’ |

I f  op ia ting expenditures are not j ~
increased. Dr. Babbidge declared; EDITOR’S NOTE—This is the fiaive weapons to Cqba Was a rejec
the university runs the risk; of " a ’ frfth find last article of Reiman 
serious decline in quality.” ' Morin’s series on the Cfohan

While OMUring the businessmen crisis, 
that measures for increasingly
sound economy are now being By RELMAN MORIN
taken through self-study commit- WASHINGTON (AP ) — During 
tees, the president pointed out j their conference in Vienna last, 
that the university must continue: yMr, an odd but serious exchange

,N-

te give all

\ V

to grow. .
Although much has been made. 

j}y the press of reductions in the 
capital budget request; Dr. Bab
bidge said, he Wfints to. emphaafee 
that, in the jibsoice of a long-range 
plan, the university Is not asking 
for all it needs.

H e ' announced that he will be 
chairman of a committee on long- 
range planning composed of fac
ulty and trustees.

_____M a r ^ t u d ie * C o _ » r t
HARTFORD (A P )—The assign

ment of crlmlhal cases in Connec
ticut’s (5ircuit Cfourt will be dis
cussed at a seminar in tpe Hart
ford County building next Mon
day, starting at 2 p.m.

It  ̂ wlU be sponsored by the com
mittee on administration of crim
inal justice of the.State Bar As- 
soclatiCiii of Connecticut, which 
was recently charged with the 

etfTmSakffig a^^
court.

'I f ie  public and. members e f  the 

(OoaitaDed earEoga .Tem)

took place over the luncheon table 
between President Kennedy anq 
Soviet Premier Kbruahehey. >
. It  concerned the Bay o i . Pig*, 
scene of the star-crossed Cubui
invasionyAprtl 17, 1961.

“ The Bay of Pigs, was a mis
take," Kennedy Mid, candidly. 
"But in the American system, we 
can publicly adniit our mlatakes.”

"So can we,’ 'Khrushchev re
torted. “ We have publicly admit
ted Stalin’s misttJees.”  .
. , “ Yet:" sfild the PresidMit, g «h  
hiring. “ But your own mis-
talrasr-’ ”  ' 'The question hung in the air 
and went imanswened. After a 
moment of silence, Khrushchev 
changed the subject.
. When Khrushchev ,announced, 

Sunday, Oct 28, that he -was with
drawing the Russian missUes 
from Cuba, he ..did not acknowl- 
eidge a mistake. Be said tba a e j ^  
'W*ir"taken',” in the” ^ t̂atereSts'.ijif 
peiide.’ ’

But . the original Soviet rMction 
to Kennedy’s proelamathm of.the 
quarantine le f  shipte***fe ef S|ffen-

Salle, Democrat, Was in a neck-1 
and-neck race for re-election

the "peaceful coexistence” foi^ 
elgn policy preached by Soviet 
Phemler Khrushchev. Mikhail 
Suslov, the theoretician, also 
gave Moscow’s approval for the

against State Auditor James A. j purgd of StoUnista from Bol' 
Rhodes after narrowing the lead ’ ' -
the Republican Rhodes had piled 
up earlier. This still was rated 
a prime GOP prospect.

Republican George Romney, .the 
former automaker. . had beei> fa
vored for some time . to defeat
Gov. ’John B. Swainson’s bid forj seph Kasavi|bu today decreed 
a second term, but a Detroit News state pf emergency la the

garlaa party and government 
posts, including Premier ^ t o n  
Yugov and half a dozen others.

CONGO IN  STRIFE 
LEOPOLDVILLJE The Congo 

(A P )— Congolese. President Jo-

poll showed ' Swainson had sub
stantially cut down his opponent's 
lea<j. Romney, aa a winner, would 
be' a possible contender for the 
next (30P presidential nomination.

Texas had another major con- 
teat. Republicans have been 'mak
ing inroads in this traditionally 
Democratic .state and Jack Cox 
hoped to capitalise on them to 
heat former Secretary of the Navy j  government. 
John Connolly. Democrat Connol
ly Jianked On a big Democratic 
turnout, to win.

Democrats figure thev have a
■ m :

(Continued • »  Page 'tfin)

tion and wateing.
Moscow radio broadcast a note 

which Mid: “The Soviet govern
ment resolutely . rejects such 
claims (the U;S. right to blockade 
Cuba.) The arrogant actions of 
American imperialism could lead 
to dlMStrous consequences . to all
mankind." , , , , . .

Then, little by little, the Sdvlet chance to elect Jack
Ane appeared to be changing. I 
easing off:

Khrushchev replied to a mes-i 
sage from the British philosopher,
Bertrand Ruspell, Mying he would 
take no ‘ frash'fiefion." ^.W ednes
day, Oet. 24, it waa reported 
that some Soviet-bloc ships had 
changed course, avoiding : the 
blockade zone! Oh Friday, Khrush
chev'M id he would not send any 
more ships into the blockade area 
for the time being.

A ''A t ilt  'tinteibUshed mesMge 
from Khrushchev on Friday "hlnt- 
ed.’A as an administration official 
puts it, that he might agree to 
removing'the missiles from Cuba.
In another, note however, Khrush
chev suggested a horse-trade, tak
ing Rusrian missiles out of Cuba 
in ’ axcluuige for . the dismantling 
of U.S. bases iq Turkey. Kennedy 
Bitid in reply, "preliminary to oon-
iidera'CIdh -bf fifty '^pekfiTic work*
oit th » Cubfin bfises must stop, 
bfitter.",

ern part of Equator Provinea 
Reports said at least SO people 
had been killed there In tilbal 
rtgfatihg.' The Leopoldville paper 
Oonrrier IkAfrique saM fighting 
started over how Equteor Was to 
he divided into new prevlnees. 
The preeMfsitial decree appoint
ed a oominlssloner to rule the 
area In the name , of the eeatral

Gallup Sees 55.5%
mj a v-. a ' sue piaiio. z-onH ouu ane -Voting Llemocratic injured received medical ti

~  ment after the plane I a ■
NEW YORK I AP) The ' final 

survey made by the Gallup Po ll' 
indicates that 66.5 per cent of the ' 
voters today will ballot for Demo- 
cratie'eandidfites for the House o î 
Repreaentativeis and 44.5 per cent' 
for Republicans. I

George Gallup, director of the : 
American Institute of Public .Opin-: 
lain which ccaiducts the poll, said

paODOBB HURT 
R O I^  ' (A P ) —  Seventeen 

paasengieka —  tnotading Italian 
movie producer Oaelo Ponti, ac
tress Sophia Loren’s'; husband, 
were-injuied today whsa a Pa-- 
Hs-tO-Rofiic Jet airtiner h 11 
rough air over the .Alps. Tlilrte* 
three psssengers were aboard 
the plane. Ponti and the other 

treat 
d ed

here. Several stitches .were re
quired to close s cut behtfid Pna-; 
tie ear.

; DEOUnON LAUDED 
MOSCOW (AP ) — Deputy Pre

mier Alexei Kosygin declaied 
ioday that withdrawal - of Soviet 
rockets frooi Cubat waa “ a sou- 
cession to coBunion sense.”  At

that national percentages for the! the same time he pifidgsd to help, 
two major parties could not be Cuba deleod Its aovereignty. "We,

(Oautluasd Fuiw.W«rau)

translated directly . Into. House  ̂
seats.
. He added, .however. '. .1^)1...the 
'lfguro»'“ 'i^d<A -.were . .̂aitoounefid. 
Monday: indicated' that the Demo
crats woqld' continue in control of 
the Houbs with a substantifil. ma- 
joritj(.-

■ helped and wUl continue to help 
the Cuban people defend their 
annnd right to pnncy,.!^tej|fe 
mM. He B|^e at n rnSy in mi)' 
KreimUn auditorhira as ttw; n *e ' 
of the celebration si the (Mh au- 
alvennry et the Belshsvtk Enra- 
Intioa. \ f.
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